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PREFACE 
Few authors .ba-m undertaken the task of prepa:t'ing desorl.ptive 
matarial on· the subjeet .of ~adio and televis:i.on a.ecounting. I feel that 
this coa.di tiort. exists due to the newness Gf the indust17 and its rapid 
risu to prominence.. !n view of this fact~ the material presented in th:i.a 
paper~ for the most part, has been obtained t~ough peJ."sonaJ. exan:tmtion 
of a.<Jcounting methods used by- \rQad~stars :tn ea.rry-ing on th$ir opera... 
tio:ns. 
At this point,~ X wc:tol.d like to express lJW' a.ppr~ecia.t:ton to 1ihe 
following people who wel"S mwe than generous :in aiding me in '111l!. reseax'Ch 
activitieso Jeseph Shwta.n,. Gal:"trude ora.van and :Mat-1)3n Moulton of 
Station WNAO and WNAO.oiT 1.a JostonJ Se,mour Ba.rtdf' and MUf'ord. Fen~er of 
station ~ in ~ !'erkJ and A. A. Palmer G£ station w.az and ez....TV 
in Boston. fhe:l.l" help was invalus.ble to me in tha prepa.rs:t1Qn of this 
thesis .. 
----- ·----.--------- -- ---
A peat. cba.Ue:nga is £acing the men who handle the acceun~ . 
activities tot' a. ~$and television b,..oadcastex-, Th~ ~e chara.ct~ 
ist:le$ of the broadeaatillg $.nehts~ create ma11;r complex s:i.tua.t;tons wbieh 
nm.st be dealt with in an ei'fieient a.nd prompt ~er~ Top bu~~ss 
managemen:h :ts interested :i.n operating results, and 'IUll.ess a.deq~Ja.te reports 
. ' 
are prepared by' the financial deparlm.ent the interpl!'etation and A!~Sl:ysis 
o£ these results will ~ exta-emel;r dif'fioult. This represents the pr~blem 
found in the iiadustey-,. In order to Ca.1"%1' on operations at the highest 
lev~l of expedienoy possible• some form of aeeountUig system ll'lllSt be 
created and established as pa:r:'t of the regular pattern o£ carrying on 
bu.siaess e.oti'ri.ties. The peculia:t'i~ies found in this industry- make sueh 
a step a gigant;t.o task;, ·<me 'Wh:toh.- nevertheless, has :,vielded to the ~-
' 
forts of c>tttstanding accounta;n.ts and fiDiritcial. advisors of the day-.. 
lfha moat signifioant ohal'actel"iStic invetlved in radio and tele-
vision bt'oadca.sting is the contimlal progress mde by scientists. 'lhe 
ilmova.tions :ilxtroduoed inw the technical segment of operations necessitate 
a.lte:ll'atiG of the :t'.illancial practices as we:u. Therefwat a~ aecountiDg 
method intro<luoed within this t:Leld .lnttSt ba eapable of absorbing a.n;v 
ehange oa.used by £anors beyond the eon!!nea of the financial. department. 
It is impossible for any- business lll.S.1t to change his aoaountt»g pro... 
.cedm:es &WJI!T time a nmv device is introduced to: his tield. The lack o:f 
oonsisteney 'WWld make comparisons impossible,. sinoa ea.oh 7ea:rts results 
would be determined on a dif.ferent basis.. In ~de:~.- to provide management 
I 
----- ~ . --
·with the proper tools to gu:td$ :.1.-h$ l)pat"ations, namal;r1 sta.teme:ats. prepared 
on a consistent basi$ showing 'Opm"ating · :tresul tsJ the chamlels into wldeb. 
transaeti~ns are to follow ll111$t· be pre-deterlllinad without losing sight o£ 
the Xl$ed fox- flerlbilit;r. This $tn be done, and although there ie .still 
much to 'be desil'ecl,. great prctgt,'eS$ has be~ •de~ 
The growth of ~adio a.n.d teleVision and. the inereasad p.r0d:a$ion 
of equipment .re~ed to m.El$t the needs of tbe !ndustr,y rivals the a·aa-
nomi() aetivitU dr&atad bjr the invention and. wbsequexm production of' ths 
antoma.bile and the drp~~ 
The ingenuitY' and scientif!to a.b:tlityo of modem man hS.ve lad 
· thousands: ot people int()· this ev~~anding induStey'. ·It was · onlt a few 
shol't d.$cades ago tbat people gathered armmd a tangled congl.ornera.tion of 
mehal,. wi'ra and tubes to hea:Jl the voicet obscured by' atatic ·ana. ·in~fat»­
ence1 of a. famous a£tla~i'\i" of' the ds.y'•· Radio and telerlsion have become 
household Word$ to the ~rica.n peop1ei The eff'eat ·of talevi!d..cm. as a 
sou:t"ce of enteita:biment has bean. olear]l' · :rat'leC'ted in the a.tttendanae of 
the "lagitinate thes.tra"j as well ·as motien pictures~. Withcn1t a doubt, 
bOth radio . and television are outstand:illg milestones in the biatot.7 of 
the en.terta.innlenii world .. 
When one sea.ns th~ list of illustrio'O$ saiel'ltists who have 
played a part in the development o£ radio alld television he cannot fail. 
to raalirae the greatness which has been inaertEJd intn thtlse two scien. 
tifio lila.St~ieces~ S®h outsta.ndibg men as DaForesta Donovan,. Nicolson, 
Alesnd~son, Fleming;; ~ani, Arm$trongJ Bair~ ZWOr,yh:in aml Farnswwth 
'· 
have m.ad.S val'tlable contributions through the ;rears :tn davel.&ping the U• 
E!tl:'U:Inents which a:t'e prominent parts o.f p~a.tltica.l:cy' every home• 
1---- ., ---·-- ---- ·-
Ea;pa.naion has del!linated all phases of cQlniJ11Uiicati.ons, The fol ... 
low.i.Dg .fi~es indica.iie the growth mtpe).ti~sd b.r radio and television 
dllri.ng the pas~ '3'ea:t.' a ~t 
From 1930 unt!J. the end of l9S4 the number of radio sets in use 
in the Ul1ited states has in~sed from llppxtoxltratelg twelve mSJlioa to 
fifty mil lion" !he number of 'tele'visian sets in Use in this country has 
been more tlwl doubled fdnce l95l. There were thbty ... tll:t'ee mi lJ i "n tel~ 
vision sets in use in the ll»ited States .at the end of l954!tl: * 
one must not lose sight of the f'a.ot that, although ~ '1\VPes 
of business enterprises in all pbase$ of tlle eG0110li\V have failed due to 
theill inability to f:CU. orders, a like numb~ of n:rms· ha.va Qea.sed opexoa-
ticm.s due t& e. program of expa.ne:i.oa which was poorl;r planned. a..nd unwis~ 
eaG'Il'bed.., M.a.rt.agernmxt; oonstan~ Dl\ist be a.lel"t to avoid lU\Y' unwise clla.tilge 
of policy. 
The reason for ths l"a.pid gr<1Wth of. the radio and 'television 
industry is easi]3 d.ete:rm:tned• The economic driw of man appears to be 
the a,nt;mer,., Men, seeking n" oppOl'tunitiet:r and sovees o£ ~come, have 
tloekacl to this field, 'Whioh1 from its initial developmallt, has offel'ed. 
unlimited. opportunities to men possesa:Ulg the neeessar.r ability,; capital 
and perseveranc4h 
The fe.et tha.t radio and tele-v.LsS.on fall into the vital field ot . 
comnutd.eations expl#ll.:tns the necessity for the degree .of coll.trol exercised 
by' the tsderal. gO'\l'SX"nment.. The particular a.utho:rity' 'tfested in the Federal. 
Ooi!Iltlunioations CoJDll!ission is designed to ~event s:t11' mal.fw.mtioning fG.~ 
tors frem interrupting the ln*oadcasts -which must be continaously maintained. 
., 
1---- -· ---- -----· -
The role p~d b.r the government will ba discussed at length in a. follow ... 
ing chapter. 
The list&n!lng public -fails to look beyoncl its radio speakers. 
Not cn:cy- do they' forget the technicians behind the seenes, but in addition 
they· ignore the wC>rk peri'omed by JDEUJagemant wbioh is neeesesry to c~ 
on the business. · fhe :tl'J.ril.ls raC$1Ved from liDs llll1$lct excellent'l.7 :play'ed. 
*•tic role& and exciting ~orting. events· ~e greatl;r awrec!a.ted by all 
of us. Howevelf• unless the p:ropw attention is given to ·the financial 
matters of the enterprise these glow.lng attriblthes would.. be :tmpossible,. 
This proper ha.nd:U.ng will. result if the accounting . syat$m1nsta.lled ba' a 
broadcaster is capable o£ acmtx-oll.ing Ope:rationa colllpletell'1 yet contains 
enoUgh ·flexibility to meet the .cb.anging aspeets of ·the indus~. · 
The selection of the aaoountiug ~em is quite dittioult. · The 
peculiar . cha.raot~tics of the indust%7 do 1\ot permit the usa of an a~ 
counting system whioh would be suitable for other antel"Prilles* i'hesa 
peculi~ ~aateristics will be ·dis cussed in the proper sequence in a 
$Ubsequent portion of this pa.par4 Haweverj oM should keep in m:t.nd th$ . 
fa.et that no concrete ~du;et is sold by a b~oadoastel'". He deals ·in the 
a.bst;t;'a.ct element ot titne. !lax\V difficulties arise because ,of this f'aetor 
and they must be !nolu.dsd in 8J\Y a.ccoun~ proced~ undertaken_. Rciwever~ 
aoccnmt:tng experts are mald.ng great Fogresa in finding a solution which 
w.Lll £bid application in a gea.t majority of cases that mq arise. 
I ~- - - -------- -
: 
bU-ne :in lnindt 'Wba.t 5.$ the p~$e of thiS' t~J1i'tell1f !he Natioaal. Ass.,. 
~a.tion fff Radio and !~lev."i$10l1 _.oadcast$!'s ~s tkt$ qaestbm 
e¥actl;n 
· 'fb.e pu:t'pOZ?a o£ a.tl acoounting ~sm iS. 'l)o · 
pr<tvid$ a. dol.lal's am ~t$ );"epQJ:it of the 'bu.sl-.. 
IWSEh ~s lfep~'i) :ts not na® £.-its own eak~ .. 
It is designed n.s a tnol to help :MD.ag$lllen\ r:~Ul. 
ll'bs ~nt~e lnCl.:'e ef.:f'ident:L7 and thus ®l'$ 
success~~· ~b.is is ttl$ baste ~dsttok to~ 
eval.u.a.t~ an ao~»untiug ~te:m.. it. 
:raet•s 'Whick Affect the bl'oacb;aste:tt$ ot di.Uarenb s.tt$U. :re~ 
the eatablisbmeD.t of a uuU~ aet ot .s.eooq.tbg practices :bnpoesi.b1El .• 
~ef~~ itt is the dn~ of the individual .. oad.cJa$'bar~: wlt'bin the 'lU'litaJ 
of geMJ:tall:7 a®epted. q.cpo'IUJ.t~ px"Qae~s, · w ~te e.llld phoe into ~ 
fa'tat:ton . an aca.ountixlg qstem which 'Will ~svrer hi$ ·om t~.aetls. 
l.rb:e~ at'S a nunib-at of g$1~ally accepted .a~eo:®ti»g pracnices 
'Whioh ~ 'b;m.etioial to the ~~ ~~am if thq become· a. pa.rt. ~ tha.t 
q$tetn. The voucher- syliJtam is the mo$.t 'Wid$lT 'Med ~th!'#d for the re-
ooJ'diug ot ~ations~~r ~o ~ tb.e internal .controlqvw thi$ VQ\'i~ 
aysten11 the ~sonuel o£ the aceo"®ting di'dston ot a. 'ht"oadcast~ :i.fil 
ar:"a.nged tto that one individu.s;l doe$ cme pa.rii~ job. :By; e:fteet:btg. 
~ 
a. $7Stem et Uitegt'ated. checks g:taat~ control. 1$ e:&:J~ed t~ut tht:t 
entue: Q()Otm.ting pt"OgJ'ant:..: 
1'he uOl"tlal systt;m o£ a.cmountin.tb 1'atb.~ tb:ul the (lash baais11. 
is ce)nai.dered bf businessmen to ~enact tb.e tnest piet;ll\"e 4lf ope:ra.tiOtdS• 
-- -- - -----~ --------- -- --
'lhe-aeft'Ual·at'lCl. eaah We$ ot.·•~~ are beth a.ecepted·b,r 'the -la~ 
. :aewnua ~ as .matnoas· fw -~ ta.:rabls :t.nnome. * ~ foll&wbg 
dismtSsioa F~r;u~Qs a :piot~e of both ueo~· m$t\l.o.fis.· 
1Jnder the caah baals e£ a$e&na~ one ~ogniseB income w1ten 
· b.a re«$iVEas the. atl'hua1·cash .-~~ giva in ·U• .of cask,. · Expexa.S• 
are ill~ onJ¥ whsa ~sh 5.e a~ paid f(!h! t~ 
~e ~ me.i;Md ~a.ta u i».EJI.)me ff!t1! a ~~ a4countbg 
· ,el.'iod the illeetne s.r.rbuallT ~~1!1, wheth• 11\ is. l.rac.eive4 ia -cash Ql" not-. 
Expeuea .tw the period w.lll 1ncl'Wie all eq~s- ~ed d.'Uri.ng th$ 
period, 'Whs\her aotuall;r paid o:r ».o'b.-. • 
~e acel!UBil. methri theratwe presenta a tne»>. p:!.Gtve "f all 
o,pera.tf.oM1 suoe ama.l ilt(iOlnt:l ea.r.tt.ed IUld ~ettSea ~'fll:Wed are l"tlp~lllcl 
· - tb period~ wb.ieh they ap~, ille gtea'b maJ~i.V of 'J:w(!)adcastsrs 
empltW the a.e~ :II'l$tb.ad tD aecQ'Gt tfllf tb.eb' w~aetiQM and eventual 
~~i»g e .f~etal atat$Ittrm.t:,; .•. 
:t£ S. b'J:il')adoa$t~  U moth rad.iG and tel.~ pl"$gt'8.1tl$ 
it ie a.d:visa.'ble to · a&Ju!lrate the transa.otiou ef aaeb. 'bltatlQb., The value et 
this clf.st:tnotton. wUl be :ol~)T ~~ogr.cteec!t wllea oM &~am:tnes the :repOl.'t 
reqtthtecl by the_ J!(:lds:tA\ OOlninunl~a.tio:ns OOll'ltniasion. In vi:sw .of su.oh a tte... 
qaired. :t'Eipm it is &lq)&d:ietlt !i!>X' t.b.~ broadcaster tfl es'ba.blish. a. sy.stem. 
of· a.ccoua'h$ 'Which Will faeill tate th$ prepa:P$ticm ef thiS- 'fep&l't. · 
!he ~ and titles of a~oCJ1l.nt$ ~e influe!lced by the loaa.l1~7 
· oharacteri.Sti4fl tactng thG in~vidvl.d woademer, 'fat one should keep in 
mind. the gtfJal he !s attemp$ing to reach .... the sitnplr;st: prGeeclur.e-. A -~ 
o;t ao~s :pwv.ldea a· p!trht~J'$ ·.of th~ <Ws.fall qs• 'Wbioh ·D:mst: be tol...,; 
10\'~Sd and Win kelp· with the ~ual final lllE;\t)lod •. ' Sttch a ~ ot 
ae~ounts ;olu.$itiefi. the etm!P~ ~$ of' .t:t.ssetat, liab:t1ittes1 ·reveau.e 
and EtJq;>enses iido a nurn$ti:eal sequance:lt fhi:s e18,$siticat.ioa 's-.btea an 
·members of the a.co~tmt~ ~~tlll9at ·to fun<Att$ ·u.' the mast' ·f$aaiblj 
~e nece$sit? .fJt · a~img ·tO the au.ggestiom'f made bi the 
Nati\Uial ASsoeSAts.on ··ot Radio a.:tld ~leVJ..slon. !roadcasters Will c::J.s::w:tv· be 
~aeea as the m~thodS,· ;preb.lems afild praet1a$s ·of th$ intW.Stl7· •e tmb.er 
px-eaente4 tn the tollow!JJS nha})t~s..: OJte eh~d net lose sight ·ctf the 
faet that ke iS de~ with a. Wl"N' CQmplex ind:tts'b~, aD.d the easiest a:nd. 
mo~ ~oi1S.oa1 way- of ha:ndlhig a pa"t:teula.r pluUie ot the · opars:ti()fts w:U1 
)it eontp1f:taate4 in i<tselt:.. 
Yil'.t.ell · 01'.1.$ dem.gas aa e.aoo.lUXtiing ~wm to'l! a· x-adio 0%' tel.Gv1sion 
~~~ he J:I1'IJS'h :rsaliile that went'®ll;r the bYoadqastw Jna7 be~ 
a.tfUis.ted nth a. ohaill tJ.f sta:bions., . ln. «!:"- to F~e the propet" fa.oili ... 
ties 'Whiob. w.Ul enable the easy bandl:lllg of wv altSl!'ation$ ¥tecess1ta.ted. · 
b.r the me~gE;W the aooo~bg S7Stem must be w~ted 'With a bJ.gh depae <>£ 
flexibilit;r. 
~nt $0'til1ontic -t;~ lu!:re aeoenteti th~ estabUshmeat of a 
stl"tng ef en.~ rather than the si»gle unit Vf>e o£ b~'S$ .. AS 
~~ the ~bain ple.n o£ ,esta'bllshing btts:bl$$SSS ba$ nah erept- !.Bto thG 
teleVision bdu,s.tzo.r.: However, tha-e ate a numbe~ of amdi(t cha.iU 1ft. opa:-
atiolt. ~~ the 'tdkee Ne~. ~adie &nll'1 is a.n ~le f)lf a 
~ca.s\w opera.t:tag ·em (l chain, 'basia. 
----· - ·-·-
· A che.i.JJ of radio s'ba:tiollS u a rath~ laOS$.; v•aion i:U: ·a net... 
work's attilia~icm w.t.th its loe:al ·ntl~ A$ :a ~JI'k · oompen$a.tetl. :1.• 
attUlate foy ·W!ansmitting ·a .Jsatio~ l:treadoa.flt .pr9~ant, SO· the· plfia~ 
pal Of' the chain pa;rs tke· i.tldt"W.dMl, ~er .r the cb.aitl who relJ\va a 
;pre~ l'b !s m~ 1mpe'taub that tlle pl'~UJ.'~ fer -~trlg pq-
mext.ts .to those fm~ ·Statiou be-h~d propar:t,. An ~d ~~d 
must be kep'b et th$ prGgrame tJ;tan$ll11 ttsd hT t• local station. !b:1s is 
~~ impo~ $Uee tt. :1$ v.trtua~ tntpGasible to chaok plv'sica.l.l¥ 
the~~ at all·~,. ana the 1"$Gil'Os a.re tba pri..ae:lpal gd.de the ac-
~ting department ha$ upon which w 'ba$e its _payments., :Xt ~- g$ieJt~ 
goQL\ practice tw a prinoi.pal Gt.· a sa.b. tl) make pa.ym$n'ts to: the f.J'I1bSid.• 
~ 3ta'hitm$ o.t the. ohd.n ·on a xnoatbll' haait;tt remittUg to the l!i*tati.,a· 
'bks tGtal amount due them,. fe an am;f;;re mo~tth·ts pa:t,''biclpa.Uon. file 
P'ineipa.l b:r.'tladcastex* o£ a. cha~ -~ ~\$, it he so Td.a~s, ~t wlla.t 
pr~ams (!II!· events tm1St be ~1sd. 
one suggestion. na,de b$' tb.e m.ttioul.A$so~1a'bl® of Radio ami 
Television Jlb'.!oad:castex-t:t w1 th regard to th~ S$ta.b:t.Ullxnent nt a propv 
a(Jaomti.Dg $1Stmn. is that the eo:rtl"etdi number and kbd$ or aceQ'l.Ults b$ 
opsn~d* Each b)i'Qad.ca.sting ertmiio ba~ a ohm-\ of a.e~unts tba.t is the 
sam~ or Vf!II!'T aWl~ to aq ethSJ:I'~ OC~pies a.l:'e dist'dbu'bad tG e"ie''rr' ~ 
'ber o.t the acotnUl'bhg fo.rc~ a:ttd, they are tiU1 essent~l guide to the J:l'e-
uording ~~ t;ra.n$actiQXW •. 
Ea.eh ~;J~ot:Lcm. ot tha balanaa sheet and income atatament is as-
signed. a cod.e nu.uiber, and the variftS cU)l!i'CJllt.ertt ~s of' the seo\lrm Sol'a 
given XJ.Uttlbars to use hi t;;Qmb1n.a.tion ld.th this code :number~ The fallow .... 
:tng diseu~ion ot a J'adi~ 'b!'oad.•sterts. ohari l)f aoaounile Will previde 
a e~ct pict'llre of the type of eha.rt ttecessa.ry. 
Account ntmlbtr.s l w 99 ·lU:"·~· assip!lld. to assets., The illtentm• 
ing nu.mbers t.C*$ giifell t• the iltdivld.ua.l trPes of ~Wsebs wch as CashJ 
Pett7 Oash6 Acqo·unts BsielvablaJ Fixed Asseta ax-e followed ilnme&teJT 
by~ issei'V'e tb'r Dep:l'.aoia..titm Mao~#· bf)~ the l!Jatne llUlliber With the 
letter A, For el®nple., Aeccnm't. 27 WGuld 3!'Spl."esen'b Bldldtngs,. am the 
Reseli'V'e ftlr Depl'etda\:t.sn :au11diqs wfimld. - Ac~mmt 2.7A. Prepaid 1teJUS 
~~ alse lnoluded in th~ asset $ectien .. 
Lia.b:U.ittea and. capital a.cuoqts Bl'"e assigned mnnbe:rts :b1 tlle 
one h'l1'rulreds. Accotn!lt 103 is Sales Om.mn:lsSid6Pa;yable. The usual Capital 
aeoomtts .... Qapital. sto(!)k Issued and avplu ~e ua'ad.-.. 
:tnaome, bremen dmr.tL iJtto it$ f:Jompons'b ~ta, is ~epx-eamed 
br the two hmdli>M sequence. It is essential tba.t var:lGUs types ot iaaome 
in a later s~ttton wheil the f~qu.eney diachllt ~onoept is discused., 
'• . . ' ~ . . . . . 
!fhe t;~:xpensas of the lm~~cas'tw ~e braken dcmn into indi vid:u.-.. 
' ' ' ' ~ ' 
~ titl.eci ~e~tlif al$.,., Dil'$Ct sxpsnae$· va:r::r a.a sales volume 'V'ari.as, 
' .. ,. 
and thettefws ~a db&~it d.edu~t:tons !rani inetwne.. Qp$l"~ting EM;p~e$ a.l'e 
' . . . :. ' ' . . . ' 
ee~$8atsd 'by dsp@tn~Snt ..... !~ch:aieal. Progra.m and Salea~ fhs~retica.lly,. 
. . . . 
. , . 
it ~uld be id.E!al 'to designa.:tua all opwa.til'!g expense$ to one ot tht:t thraE11 
' ' - ~ 
d.e~nts. Hfieval"; thSl'e al*S m)\V' i.tems o:r expellSe 'WbiQh ~t be 
. ' . . . 
·"p~poin~d.'' t~ the ~~ii SOlU"~e of :in~'nt":renue. ~efore,. a spee:Lal 
~~l and A.dnri.n1S:~a.:tiw Eltpeue ~teg~ is ~ecogn:bsd to inol:ttda such 
it$lll$ u rent, heat, p<:J$'hagej ~ea,. inte~est alld deplteeia\ion a f~ 
. . 
tva and. .f!:tdm.:res. '!'he te)t.a.J. ·e:xp.ense here ah$-dd be appwti~ed t<> the: 
VfUI!ious iep~mfmt$ so that the. ~sQes ille\U\W~d in opsrat~oQ lJU9* be 
~d ~epWly by' t•se <t~partmen:t;.$., . Th& bas!t$ tf rtU.sta-S.bu.tion may be 
the de.PU*t1DEU1tal iirea, the plt"od\J.otion o£ sa® d.epartmen\ or the payroll 
at th$ d$~n,. 






CIWlT QF. AOOOUNm 
!SSE$ 
! · l"etty cash :Fln1d 
3 Aceount~ :aeue1vabl$i 
.4 Notes R~ee:tvahle S o~ Reeeiva~$.S. 
6 tt~erw i'Di' Bad ·ne'bte (~.edit ~tte., d.ed'u.Gt f"om :aeneivablaa) 
T Ittr$11tori6~;~ · · · . 
F~.N:Jsets 
2S LaJUi 
!6 ta.nd !lnprovementa 
26A ll~ · fol:' llEl'p)'l'eciation ,.,. tand. :tmp~vemnts 
27 IUU~e . 2'jA :aes~ · fw »e.~eeia:tion ..... ~di.ngs. 
I. tsa.aehold Xm,pl.!'Wem.®l1u:~ . 
2.8A R~Pex-ve fori Dep:ratl~tion - Leasehold ~vetll$nt$ 
~51 ~tt~ ~pmsnt 
29A 1\eset'Ve for Deptte~tton .... ~tt~ li!quipnt,ent )). Radiating. Sy$.Wrtt . 
.30A :R.esawe .fw Depreciat.U:n • :widia.'lt:tng $J"Stem 
31 Short'Wa'V'e Equipmcm..t 
3lA REilsene to%" :0epl"ee1ation ·• Sho:rtwave iquipmtal'lli 
32 stttciilt ~hnlca1 Equipmant 
32A. Re~ for llep):\"eaiati$1\ • Studio teobtdcal. Equipm!9nt 
33 studio ~t~ and Fi:ltbUJ~e$ 
)3.A B.es.~ fmt Ds,:rerda:td.on ""' S'butic Ftxrni~ ait<i Filttvea 
34 Offi~ Fo:rnitve and Ir:txtU'l"es · · 
lltA !eserve fO'I! ~etdation - ()f'f.t.ce ~inU!e EU1d Fbtwea 
~!i,~ .and. n~~~4· o~m~~ 
60 Pl.*epatd w~xes 
61 ;fr$pa.id lns'UrallC$ 
62 Cash Adva:nee$ 











. Acco'Url'bs Pa,able 
Sales ar.nnmtsatOM l'a7able 
A~~ed F~a.l lnCJOI!le fax 
A,Ce);'U.ed. Fa4~ Old. ~ Benefit Td 
Ai';CWed Fa<letal U;nempl~nt lfui'IU*anae 'fa:&: 
Ac~ Sta.te iilEn.I!Pl~en.t lna'U.1:'1:U1<m ~~Ut 
Accneci State :tnoo:me and/o~ F.ran.ohie~ '.fa 
Obb&:tt Accrued tiab:W.tiE:Js 
~AXe$ Withheld at Sollt'ae 
Lgng Texom Ind.$b"tecb:l,esf!:f 
12; l(C!)rtgages, BondS1. ~ta .. , iqable 
t:amtaJ.. • F~ Co!RaJ'S.ti~n 
":1."1. 0 "tal ....... ,_ ..t 
.iL..i1 Oap~~o . Swe~•lS$\$"' 
l31 Plro£1t and toss 
ll2 S~lus 
aa21~ (£or .!t.tdi,Yid'Ua~ ®A .. Wtnel!*sbiPS;) 
140· PrDpri.etwtL.t f1lt Pai"ime:rts ~stment 
l4'l Pl"l.llprietor.!·s .t:fl! p~ttJ va~ A~ootlllt 
l.Ja Profit .and, lAS$ 
INCOME AOCOMS 
201 l:.«'Jeal Pro~ 
~~ ~oal ~~liU:U1~ 
20) National F»G~anl$ 
204 . National. ~c~te 
~0$ l!llrtmMk Pre~ {an aoeO'Inlt- fO'r eaQh ne~k) 
alD Sal.Q ·.Iff Talent 
2ll Sale of Sp~"lial 'W:il.-$ Fatd.li ties 
!1! Sale of ~~ S~vice 
213 ~ ~ Re~erd$ and ~criptiCJ~ 
214 I«Jnt i>f Spe<d.al Eqaip~neut 
2l$ Propam R:tgh:b$ and lloya.lties 
16. 
. othe:r ])mQXIl$ 
!20 Ree0vel'iCiJS 0: Bad Debts (previou.sl:y ~ed off) 
221 ~otit. ·Ql\ Sal.E;i t!if .F:i.xed Aasats . 
DIREQ!e' EXPENSES 
. (llad~etiffn ~~rqm u!nclonua> 
301 ~GUoy Ocmmdasion$ .. 
.302 ece.J\ of !l:il$nt Sold~. aomrnereial· ·. 
lOl Special &e Fa~ties ..... aomm.~c1al 
304 Hews Senio~ """ O.Olnmex'td.al · . 
lOS ReoGI'ds and. !rans-..ipt!GQ - Commercial 
306 other o•~·t'd.al P31opam aest$ 
OPE.UW!IG ~p OSER EXPlllNBES 
f~~cal.: D~ent. ~t)ftaSS 
401 Salari-es 
kO! Pcmer·am. ~ 
.403 Ftlal . . 
h.t.l$ Ma.in:tSMnC*il aJ.!l4 R~ • :SUU~S: a~ (Jrf)lltl4$ 
hO.$ Mainteaance and. Repair .....,. !fec~a1 Equi~ 
406 !t1bes 
407 ~ransmittw L:tmt 
408 o.tt~d..da Enghee~ EX,pem~$ 
409 Othet> f~hnieal E8;p$li$$ ·· 
~ggram Dep~t !SPetWes 
~01 ~s$ 
.$01 Ma.:tnt~ee and 1\e:pailrs.: .... Studiq.s ial.ad. N,.,..,teehnioal Equipmem:b 
$03 rAn~lil' and SpE1CirAl Wire Faoiliti~ .... SW:tta.i:ning · 
$04 1llllS!c1 ReCON$ attd. i'l*a.nse:riptiODS - Sutfl:.dxdng ~OS artm.estra..,., !!u.sieians 
506 ~l- ""' Busta1:n:t:sg 
f07 News aemca .. StU;tta11'drng . 
SOB Rayalties and. LU~e Fee$ ll.elatitJg t~ :h'<J~ ll'a.t~ 
J09· · ot~ P.trog5m E:&pemae 
Sal<ilS.. p~tm~ !5Re~~ 
601 SB.J.a;r:tes 
602 8!\les OOl!l!llieaions ""' toeal 
603 SaleS Oommisaiens • stat1onR~$sea\at1~s 
604 Ad~i$1ag 
60~ Sal$8 ~tion 
606 other'. Sales bpe®a 
17,. 

':he radio aad tel$Vision ~o.a4cashing :lndus'f.il7 bl:J.s m.aJ17 'tU\us'Qal 
eeenotnic -omwaeteristicfl 'Vdlicb; a'fli* pee~ to tba.t. ~-•. AU bd.Sin$1m 
en~es tOtiq ~e subj&Cted. to go~~t regula.ti"ns req:dring the 
tillJ'Jg1 with the IDX'$i.U ot llJ.tenal B~e, of: ~~ ill.u$~tiq. t!J.$ 
eonr.pu,ta.tioa of.i .. e and·the realll.ts: of op~atiou tw the p~:p&oo 
:ri~d.. ltadi~ and "bel$Visia brcmdoast~~ lllte ;regulated: to a greater. eXbaat 
tb.im the~ t-~ta.U,. .·~oial. ... 'Whohsale ente:rpl'ise.. Oolllllll"''dos,... 
tiOM at'flf a&titem~ vital tr> tha ~1otd.ng f>£ bGtb OOlllD1Q'ei,a1 ~ ncnt-
®Itm&r9is.l· opex-a'biomt th):toUgb.crait the co\Uit:t:'3'• Ill ~tier to il'JS\U'e 'bb.tt 
prepe:r US$ of eJd.lt:iJ.lg taeiliti~s ai1d. the· pl'~en-.~oa of ~...-er;ii'k\Ql.e 
.b:roadeastitlg the tedeJ."al gov~'h. lte..S. taken 11pon itself' to ~ose. :t?egu.-
:la~M uptm parties c:<>nte!nplatiug :eal'ey' ~· the ~$slotJ. o.f eo'tUJJl 
e.'$1/or pt.e_.e. 
Gove~ent i'egulatia ·of the f~eld ·Qf broa.dcast~g is ~~ed. 
in the Jr.edtra.l. c~eati.ons Ccmnn.isaion,, one at the :multi tue or ageneiet:l 
:ba.l"la&red. in thta Jni:ted states Gov~te ~OU'h:l."r$ 'tl'anch. Olie nul.d 
eJ:pe~ stl'ie'b re~tf>q policies handed .. dotm \v ~ a.gEmey. Jtmwevar, 
this is· not the :~e. !he dlltiu ~f the Ftut•41 c~tta.'tricm$ Oo~siOJl 
:r:relat1V$ to the S'a.dio a,nd '1\~sion ildust2t.v ~· JJ,ti¢W - tb.Os$ "$.P-
resenting p~sion ~ revieW. Wile F~ QOlDmlPdcatioQ ~ita 
oa.tt poesoribs aocwati.Dg pmctlces and ptt!J~~~;; ofi.lT to tke telegraph 
am t.el.eph.one itl.dustries. * 
lJD.l.eas pel'nlis::d.on, ia the :tom ot a. li~e~: is ·.U$Ue'i by ~e 
*a,. P. 60 
--~~~~~~---------------------~·~······~·--~···~-~· ~ .............................. .. 
Federal OoJlllll1U.doa.t1o%lS O~aien a brsad.ee.s•x- msy net ~ammd.t his ti,g .... 
l1al._ to auy area. regardl~ss of iis Silil~~ When. _onra considel.'s the tangled 
. me~s tl:la:t oould ccmce:tva.b)T Qe~ ::tt ~east~~ were gt~· a nf!tee ~ft 
Gt the ail" waves altd f:reqttel:lc!e$1 t~ !teed ~~ FOPe!" ¢\~~ln\ti()ll ot the 
~atblg tac.Uiti$3 and avaua.'bl.e fll'eq"tlfJllfd.e$ becomes quite v~:ddt 
In additimt to ~ng the sole ageilq •,able ot gr.aat:t:og Ol!'-
ganim.a:tio~ p~lisio:n to, bro~st~s, t~ Fe~ Oolillll111d.~t1• Qom-
nd.sa~o» ;re~s that tal. broar;Uia;J3te%'S: ()pe~ating $.s_a. bu.sinsps mlt~r:tse 
.tile an aiUlllal report indice:t-~ the soUJ:~¢es ~d Slii.O'U.llts of a~~e:ven.ue;~· 
· 'type$ and -total. amtJ~ of. ~es fw tlle ~eeed:blg operating p~ad 
and the net ~$\'llts ot op~a:bi0l2B tw that peri~ o£ 1iime., The Fo:ttl'll, 
lfu,nibel' 3!41. x-equi,res tht:l.i; remxlt~ be ~or-ted on a Galen~. year ~1$. 
Should! a br~tl1f.l:'t$ aoao~~ :p;"Otaaclur.'a be d$\?'el~ed. on a t1sea1 7'$t!J.r 
'basia 'Whi®. does . not tul,incide with the. QEl.l.Em.d.ar1 th.e acaountixJg de~ 
ment o.t t:bat particul.axt broa.doaste~ w:l.ll. ~e r'$~ed to ptepare a set ef 
figurea,. adjusted to· th~ ea.lend.axt ba.$is;,: to. be. used ten: the. l'e.pox>t ~a-. 
quirecl by the government. 
It a. bltoadaas~ $h0llld c~ on acmivit1ea on ~ )l.()l.l""'Pro£1' 
JuisJ .:ae w.tl1 not be reqtdxt~d t., qe>npl~te all aeot~ .et the repori. 
H~~... it 'Will be ~~easal'3' t- tile the 'ba.sift Wox-ntati.Qtt 'Which appears 
on page one 4)£ the :repc>ri. ~ f~llMving );'~~. and descriptive ma:\erial 
-eompose the neaessaley' :i.nto~tien. '?lb.icll ~ b)ltoa~~ast~ lDliSt ftflbmit ,in 
oomplia.l'l.cs w1 th the :r~~ti..ons of. th,~ letl~~a.l. O~oa.t:t~ omnmtsslon. * 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION OF 
F .C.C. FORM 324 
Revised December, 1953 
,ANNUAL.FINANCIAL RE~ORT OF. 




1. Who must file reports? . All networks and licensees ~f broadcast stations·.~d all permittees 
whose stations. were operated during the yefl,r covered by this report. In the later instructions, .the 
term ''licensee" is used for convenience to refer to r~spondents as so defined, . · 
. 2. · What reports must be tiled? 
(a) One report shall be filed for each network and for each station of the licensee, whether · 
. AM, FM, TV, or other type of station. · 
(b) If the licensee operates a joint AM - FM station in the same community, one report may 
be filed covering the joint operation. 
(c) If the licensee operates an AM and a TV station in the same community, a separate 
report shall be filed for each of the stations. 
(d) Only one copy of report for each network and each station need be filed. 
(e) When report forms are mailed to networks, special instructions will be furnished to 
adapt the form to meet their requirements. 
3. What is the time period covered by the report? The report must cover the full calendar 
year to which it refers. If respondent's station was operated for part of the year under other owner, . .' 
ship, the present and former licensees must file reports covering their respective periods of operation . 
. Licensees are expected to file reports covering the perioci of the year for which they actually operated . 
. 4. When is report to be fP,ed? On or before Aprill .. 
' ,· . . .·. 
5. What special provision is made for licensees with revenue under $25, 000? A respondent 
0perating a commercial broadcast station and deriving total revenue from the sale of time of less than 
$25,000 for the year under report, or less than an average of $500 weekly if in operation for less than 
the.year, is required to complete only page 1, line, 23 on page 2, line 6 and Note on page 3, anQ. page· 4, 
' ' 
6. What special provision is made for non-commercial broadcast stations? Respondents 
operating non-'commercial stations and deriving no revenue from the sale of station time are required 
to execute only page. 1, line 6 and Note on page 3, a1;1d page 4. 
7. Must cents be reported? No. It is.Jntended that cents be excluded and that the dollars in 
the several schedules be adjusted to make them consistent with totals shown in the columns. In all cases, 
totals and sub-totais are to be entered. 
8. If the space provided for any schedule is insufficient or if it is necessary to insert additional 
statements, the insert pages shall be securely fastened in the report .and shall be of durable paper 
conforming to this form in size and width of margin. Each insert shall bear the number and title of 
the schedule to which it pertains and the call letters. 
. ~ ... 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REVENUE STATEMENT 
Schedule.! 
The revenue statement (page 2) is designed to show the revenue of the respondent which has been 
derived from all broadcast activities; segregated so as to indicate that which has been received from 
networks, that which is of a non-network character, that which has been received from incidental 
broadcast activities, . and the extent to which those other than respondent participated in those revenues. 
A network program is any program furnished to the station by a network or another station. 
Lines 4 and 5 of the revenue statement (page. 2) are designed to include the gross amounts of 
revenue earned from networks as .compensation for the time of the respondent which was used by such 
networks for broadcasting network commercial programs. "Amounts of revenue earned" mP.ans the 
amount received or receivable by the· station from networks. Amounts paid by the networks for circuit 
costs, royalties, an:d similar items of expense which they furnish under contract are includible in the 
expense stateinenb:ifih.e network. If, on the other hand, the stations pay for these iterr.s, either directly 
or through networks, as a.n··offset on amounts receivable, then such payments are includible in the expense 
statem:ent of the station. These lines should include revenue earned from the sale of network cooperative 
programs to local SJ!onsors. I ., 
I • 
Line 6 ·of the revenue statement is designed to include the gross amount of revenue earned by the 
responCient for broadcasting commercial programs simultaneously over a combination of two or more 
stations. However, the respondent in such operation who assumes responsibility for accounting for all 
proceeds involved will report the entire amount earned by the combination ot stations on line 6 and 
include out-payments to stations on line 14. 
!· 
li 
Line 9 of the revenue statement is designed to include the gross amount of revenue earned frorr. 
advertising placed by or on behalf of advertisers whose distribution of product or service is in two or 
more metropolitan areas, two or more communities located outside metropolitan areas, or one or more 
of eacl:). kind of area. It m·akes no difference whether such advertising is solicited directly by there-
spondent or through advertising agencies, national representatives, brokers, or networks. Line 10 of 
the revenue statement, on the other hand, is designed to include the gross amount of revenue earned 
. from advertising placed by or on behalf of advertisers whose distribution of product or service is lirr~ited l 
to either 9ne metropolitan area •or one community outside of a metropolitan area. "Amounts of revenue j 
earned" :iri theselines''ai~e notto be ~reduced by amo\,lflt,s,p~ict ~:;; ... co~ll,l~S~~ons to ~dv~rtising agencies, . l 
nationaJ: repres~ntatives, and brok.'ers, or to staff salesmen or employees. · ' · ····.• ., ·' .,-~ ·.· "'J · " j 
Line 14 of the revenue statement is designed to include the actual amounts paid or payable by the 
respondent to networks from the revenues described heretofore as their part of such revenues for their 
participation in the broadcasting. Payments to networks for furnishing cooperative' programs from 
which revenue was derived also should be included on this line . 
Line 19'of the revenue statement is designed to include the gross amount earned by the respondent 
from others as compensation for services of talent which is under contract to and in the pay of respondent; 
and net commissions, fees, and profits for services in obtaining, or for placing with others, talent not 





Line 20 of the revenue statement is designed to include amounts earned by the respondent from others I' 
for furnishing manuscript/transcription, production; or other program material or service. It does not 
. include amounts ear:o.ed from others as royalties or other payments for the right to use matter protected 
by copyright. 
Line 21 of the revenue statement is designed to include amounts earned by the respondent for ser-
vices incidental to the broadcast service such as charge for facilitif1S and special charges in connection 
with r.emote broadcasts; charge for other program transmission circuit services; fees or other charges 
for conducting studio tours; rents; fees, or profits received from others for the right to operate con-
cessiqns; charge for use of studio facilities; etc. · . · 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR'EXPENSE STATEMENT 
Schedule 2 
The expense statement (page 3) is designed to show the direct and indirect expense of the respondent 
which has been incurred in conducting broadcast activities. ·The first six lines of the statement relate to 
broad expense categories. The following are illustrative of subcategories 6f expense items which shouid 
. be included in each of the four broad expense categories. · 
Technical expenses (line 2) should include salaries and wages of officers and employees engaged in 
supervising or performing technical work; amounts expended for maintenance, repairs, and neces~?ary 
parts or other expendable items which are not capitalized, sue.~ as tubes; amounts expended for power. 
costs; and other miscellaneous technical expenses su.ch as fees and expenses of technical consultants 
and rent or other amounts paid for the use of transmitter lines. 
Program expenses (line 3) should include salaries and wages of officers and employees of the 
program department; talent expenses; royalties and license fees relating to program material; trans-
criptions and recordings; circuit costs incurred in delivering programs to the local studio; film expense; 
and· costs incurred in obtaining news. · 
Selling expenses (line 4) should include salaries and wages of officers and employees engaged in 
sales work, advertising, promotion, and publicity; commissions to staff salesmen; fees and expenses of 
promotion experts and consultants; and all other expenses incurred in advertising, promotion, and 
publicity. 
G~neral and administrative expenses (line 5) should include salaries and wages of officers and 
employees engaged in administrative and general duties the expense of which cannot be otherwise 
allocated; payments for professional services; insurance; experimental and developmental expenses; 
.. depreciation and amortization of broadcast investments; rent paid for use of broadcast property; taxes 
(other than Federal taxes on income); and losses on notes, accounts, and other amounts receivabie. 
Lines 7 to 15 are designed to elicit information with respect to sorr"e selected items of expense 
and do not include all the items of expense appearing on lines 2 to 5. Line 8 should include the total 
salaries, wages, and commissions paid to technical, programming, sales, and general and administra-
tive personnel. Line 9·is a subcategory of the expenses appearing on line 5. Lines 10 to 15 are sub-
categories of the expenses appearing on line 3 . 
. ,
In reporting employee information requested in the note at the bottom of page 3, include all 
.employees,. ·both staff ·and non-staff. Count all employees as "full-time-t•. when -they-are· employed for--
the normal basic· work week of the station. Count employees as "part-time" when they are employed 
for less than the normal basic work week of the station. · 
INSTR.UCTIONS FOR 
REPORTING OF TANGIBLE BROADCAST PROPERTY 
Schedule 3 
Cost when first dedicated to broadcast service. The amounts to be reported in column (b), 
captioned "Cost when first dedicated to broadcast service," should include with respect to property 
in broadcast service (1) the cost to the licensee if the property was placed in broadcast service by 
the licensee or (2) the cost on the books of the predecessor owner if the property was acquired from 
a predecessor licensee. 
Balance in the accrued depreciation account. The amounts to be reported in column (c) should 
reflect the balance in the accrued depreciation account resulting from accruals, less net charges for 
property retired, since the property was placed in broadcast service by the licensee, and should also 
include accrued depreciation, if any, taken over from the predecessor's books in the event that any 
of the property was acquired from another licensee. · 
0 
Cost after depreciation. The differences between columns (b) and {c) are the amounts to be 
reported in column (a). 
----- -----------~~-

CRAll!· m· -. 
. If 
F.C.C. FORM 324 1955 FORM APPROVED 
R~YISED DEC. 1983 .BUDGET BUREAU N0 •. 82-R008.9 
\ 
' 
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
NETWORKS AND LICENSEES OF BROADCAST STATIONS 
Made to the 
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMIS$10N 
Washington 25, D. C. 
If this report does not cover the full calendar year, indicate the period covered: 
j .... 
For Period Degun---------.,19-, and Ended-----------, 19-:. 
1. ----------------------------------------------~----------~-------(EXACT NAME OF RESPONDENT) 
2.-------~--------------------~~~------~ (STREET ADDRESS OR POST OFFICE BOX NUMBER) {CITY) · (ZONE) {STATE) 
Before completing the following section, see General Instruction 2. 
3.(a} This is a report for the following station:. 
Call Letters ___ _,__ ____ _ Class of Station* ------------
(b) Licensee also owns the following stations for which separate reports are filed: 
Call Letters Class of Station* 
*Indicate the class of station/ e.g., AM, FM, TV,}nternatio_nal, or AM-FM combined. 
Person in charge of correspondence regarding this report: 
{NAME) {OFFICIAL TITLE) 
(OFFICE ADDRESS) 
FILE ONE COPY ONLY 
----- ··-- -------
































SCHEDULE 1. ANALYSIS OF STATION BROADCAST REVENUES 
Class o! broadcast revenue 
(a) 
REVENUE FROM THE SALE OF STATION TIME: 
( 1) Network -
Sale o! station tiae to. n~tworks: 
, Sale o! station the to •ajor networks 
(be!ore line or service charges) •••.••..••• 
Sale o! station the to regional networks 
.(be!ore line or service charges) .......... . 
Sale o! other network ti•e (be!ore 




Total (lines 4 - 6) ............................................... . 
( 2) Non-network (a!ter trade disco_nnts but be!ore ' 
courissions to agencies, repfesentatives, and 
brokers, or cash discounts t~ advertisers and 
others) "" 
Sale o! station time to national and 
regional advertisers or sponsors ,·, ••• , ••• ,. 
Sale or station time to local advertisers 
or sponsors ..............•..... · ............. . 
Total (lines 9 - 10) .............................................. . 
TOtal sale o! station the (lines 7 and 11) .................... . 
(3) Deduct participation by others in revenue from 
sale o! station time: 
Payment to networks (!ro• sale o! tine) ••••.•• 
coaaissions (including cash·discounts) to 
regularly established agencies, repre-
sentatives, and brokers but not to starr 
salesaen or eaployees ••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Total (lines 14- 15) ............................................. . 
Balance, amount retained !rom sale or station 
time (line 12 ai.n_us line 16) .................. ~ ............ . 
.. ·.• .. 
INCIDENTAL BRO~DCAST ~EJENUES (~!te~ deduc~ion 
tor coaaissions): 
Sale of talent under contract and coaaissions, 
tees, and profits !roa obtaining or placing 
talent ... ·. ~ .. · .. • ...... ~ ..................... . 
FUrnishing aater1a1 or service •••.•.•••...•••• 
Other •••••..•.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ·'· •. ~ 
Total incidental broadcast revenues (lines 19 - 21)·. 
Total broadcast revenues (lines 17 and 22) •••••••.••••.••••••••• 
J ~L1 ~----------/~ I 
1·, 
'I /vt~ 
1--N-o_t_e.J: ___ I_t __ a_j_o_i_n_t __ AM_·_FM __ r_e_t_u_r_n_i_s_ll __ ad_e_, ·_p_l_e_a_s_~ __ i_n_4_1_c_a_~_e_b_e_l_o_w __ w_h_a_t __ u..J..o_u_n_t_, --1 _f_a_n_y_,....Joi...f--t_o_t_a_l_.-. /-, _ __,. · · Jl . 
__ _._ _____ __,b~roadCJlSLJ::evenoe_l! is appUcJ~_ble_ s~arately to the F\t station. FU Revenue $ ·-
i.: 




SCHEDULE 2. ANALYSIS OF BROADCAST EXPENSES 
Class o! broadcast expense 
(a) 
GENERAL CATEGORIES OF 'EXPENSES: 
2 Technical expenses ••••.•••••••••••.•••••• · ••..•.••••..••••.••. • • • • • • · 
3 Prograa expenses ................................................ • •••• 
• 
4 selling expenses •.••.•.•.••••.....•.... • ••.•.••..•••••.•.•.•.•.. • .•.•• 
5 General and administrative expenses ••.•..••.••• • ••••...••.•••••••••• 
6 Total broadcast expenses (lines 2-5) ............ • .... • .... • .. • .... . 
7 SELECTED EXPENSE ITEMS (SUbcategories o! lines 2- 5 above): 
8 sal aries and wages·, including supervision ......................... .. 
9 Depreciation and amorti:z;ation ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• · •••••• • • •• 
10 .Film expenses ............•.. -.......•............. ~ ..•..............• 
11 Transcriptions and recordings •••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••• • • • • ••• 
12 cost o! intercity and intracity program relay circuits·············· 
13 cost or news services (other than salaries)·························· 
14 Talent expenses (musicians, artists, and other talent) ............. .. 




. ' ~ 
Note: Indicate the number o! employees as at December 31 whose salaries and wages are includible 
on line 8: 
FUll t1111e ----- Part time----- Total 
...... 
I ,· 
'· ·- . ' ' 
EXCLUDE CJSIITS AJID ROUND TO lfEAit.EST DOLLAR__. - .. " Call letters -
SC_fiEDULE. 3. TANGIBLE PROPERTY OWNED AND DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
TO BROADCA,ST SERVICE BY THE RESPONDENT 
As at end of year 
I 
' cost Line Item I 
No. when first i3al an ce in 
dedicated to accrued Cost after 
bro agcltSt dep re ci at ion depreciation 
servic:e account (CoL (b) minus (c)) 
(a) (b) (c) • (d) 
$ <t $ 
1 Land and land improvements 
and buildings ..••..••.•.•••. 
2 All other property (including. 
transmit tel', studio, office, 
' 
and other property)·····~···· 
3 Total, all property 
' (lines 1 and 2)· ••••.••..•.•• 
CERTIFICATION 
(This report •ust be. certified by licensee or permittee, 1! an individual; by partner of licensee 
or permittee, 1! a partnership; by an officer of licensee or permittee, if a corporation or as-
sociation; or by attorney of licensee or permittee in case of phys~cal disability of licensee or 
permitte~ or his absence from the Continental United States.) 
. 
I certify that to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, all statements contained in this 
report ar_e true and correct. • 
(Signed) ______________ ~--------------------
(Title) ________________ ~-----------------






*Any person who '!'fillfully_ makes false statements on,this form c·an be punished by fine or imprisonment. 
., 
Siu,Qe. 'bh.$ Fedwal Oomm:llldca:iiions CommissiQJl does not tma:rge 
~tee f'o:t the· btoa.dcast.Ulg liee.ue,. ~ Omnntission reqtd.l:'es that a. 
ceriain. mtlnba- ·of hon:rs per ;rear must 'be d.eveted to ~OliiD1$'rd.al b:lr~ 
'. cas'hir.tg., A b~.;ad.Caetex> Jmtst· ·ded:tda.te1 o~ aUsw' educatiaal and &a.l:'ita..... 
' .. · 
·· ble fJl*ganizatd.GU ·to rec«dva witbou'b axpell$~ t~ tbs f)l"ga.Jl.iMtion, ·a. 
pweentage. ·of ·the total n:urnbe~ .Of' h~:a bxroaioast. br the· ,._cli'ri.d® 
la"oadoas~. 
A :r:sp~ shcnving the aetual ho11i'S on the ~$ the time su.bo--
smbed. fe by sponsors and the time e:xteaded to ~ltable al1d eduea-.-
tional organhatlow rnu.st ba s~tted. to the ~eder'al Co~tioml 
OOllllllisst&n each ~Of ·Should. a :atation ~:U to o.-lT 'Wttll tM 1"$qd.:h*ed 
mmtbex- Gf ~s ot bea ~dcast$, tld.a eOllld ~ a $ipS.ticant. a.Jl10lU\t 
or wight when the tim. S.l'Tives fw- the brOa.ctcastliU" to apply tw e. ~ 
~ of ltis liaEmSe~ 
Mdio and. tel$Vi$1on bli'O.~$t.-s at'e ~s of a Sl'GU9 ·Qf 
en:b~!e~s 'Who d$."$.Ve tb.Edr tncom.e aolell" !1'011t th$ sale et the U... 
~ble item ~f b~t tbte. 
Wb.e actual detEWlnbla~ ot the ~oe of til pa:rrt;ic~ -os.d.oast 
is based upon the ttrne durillg 'Wbicb. the p.lf~a:rn u p¥"esent~d. On~ ltiUS'h 
l'elll$nibet- tba.t the ue of the 'b.l:ttadtaSter-ta ta~Uities :la ~l.'Wk1d in 'bbis 
p~1ce1 alQDg with the~ am.«mat cat talent {atU!lOunc~) needed to pre .... 
S$Xt't the Show. Xn 'bhe i'1Ml ~is, ~~ the :tale cat i;ime ~ tlUt: 
o~ .fa•~ in the ~ic.e d.et~tl'Mi. 
~he MOeSSi\7 ot an aetiu sellitV! .,.g~t,t"n e.n.d propw co...,. 
n~ns in the eocmoli\V' is. ~~IT •visi:~.e. ~ck of sale ot t1l® •uld 
indeed be a. grave bltnr • the !nd1UJ'Q7. l1nlike lllfU\1 tOi!U¢~1:4 bst1:t'a-
tio:m1_. sact ~cm.tiniv 1s essential 'bo neoessful ~aditJ and teltm.s:Lcm 
bt>oa.dcastflag. Should a p~d. of 'hine ~be s.old,, it would bca i,mpos.si-. 
ble to tttop opSL'atious tor that p•od. 
Dil:'eet l1egetiat:J.sttS ~E!Jl 'Woad.Caa~ and M.vert:tse:r;- t:U.*e 
quitftl ~e in the :Jtadio aJld \&lev.isloll media. All cont:tacts ff¥1! the 
p'JnfchasG of time, with th$ excepticn ot pol:tt~a.l b'L--deasts, are· ii~ 
aetsd by advertisillg a,genci'-'S· and salemn.en l*&present:t~ag the stadlo • 
. nt additiml to tb.$ ~-emp~ b7 thta -.two.r~:ew.saw 
a1nldiri who WOll'k d.irectly oat of the studio1 a at:Lollal MleJ :rep:rresentQ... 
tiw iS establishEd in the ~irle!pa1 tel.svirir>n cities tt negotiate tl#' 
the ~ of ~1o~ ad:v~~uscl p:re~.. !h~ ~ts to ~ 
$al.e$JD.eD. will be discuss~d in t~ t;ienion d..ealitig nth. gxpens• ad 
operations. At thiS pobdt it· s~ be noted that the final C.ctlllPEmSatia 
paid the salesmaa ie baaed. ~ his awegate Ml~s. 
Thel'e al"e ma.t\7 .. · tan~ which tn®'b ~ cQQid,a):'ed Vfhen the a.utuaJ. 
' ' . 
6ont%'act fer· thQ sale of tbte S.s ®a.n up.,. All ot t~ fo11~ itelns 
'' ·: . 
1. !bel :lermtk ot t!Jne ~~ued. jh~ oontl'a.ot. 
'Quld pessiblv .-.n ftt~r a. Period 11E time frOlll a.. halt 
~-to.tne antl.a.balt ~s. 
2. !~ hGm- ·of th~ day Yib.en the brow:tcast is to 
tak$ plao$. ~~~ ~e <'lassU~ by 1ettm!"1 .A1 B t!nd Ot 
··a.m ~tes 8.1'& based up® ·thai; distinri*-e•., They at>e a$ 
ton0\¥$s: 
Buu• 1t00 A. ~ 't'Ci .):S9 P. M ..
Ou .. nlltOl P . ., M, W 6t~9 ~ 14 
3. tthe dqif. fll! poaei.bll' ~s1 'Vhen tle spousor 
wants his shcnr ttl be ~ad, A geat ~ l'IOul..d be . 
placed, for ~te, up•n ·.~ atte•o• ts1ed$UJl 
:'• . . ,· 
t~ as ~~ared. t• a "Bk clay a.ftwao•u• 
4 ... ~e .. vn:tt'a~~E.t ~'t c~nsid~· th~ i!t'~qlteac;r 
· of spot ~c!Aa.ate o:t"' the number of shows. Which .'Will.. 
be o~ra.o\ed fo~. 
~. stipulAtion o~ 1iha uo*B.#'h itself shonld 
oleRJ;r reveal cba.r'ges applicable to t~:. talqt, 
line t)b.arges~ new'$ $eni.ces1 a!id, if poss:lblej a 
total p~ ~easi; Gha.rp. ·• · 
It is :bitel*et:~t$ng 'bo n"Gte that all :rate&· aad ek\rge$ ~ 
:reg~ered. and can be obtained by ~eat.· 'fbia ·is iladaed e. good .a(t... 
. . 
vancem.ent since it eua'bl~e ·flU·· ~as i~sted to ~~ upon tlle . 
I ~ . ' ' 
. . 
nata, a pttl>l.iOAtion wld.cll c"ntaina twa ·rates ft¥1: the ·d.if'le:t$».\ tin\$. of 
dar and~-
.ln an e.f."fei; to •te NV'el!llie lu1d. ~es as ta.oael;y as pos-
sibl$·~ billittgc;r are ns.d.e to cmat~s md'bh~. Aetw.ly,. the 'bil.J.irlg 
is made to the advert~g agent., A bill tJ~· invoice-. nch a::J used. l>y 
. . 
broadee.sters, 'WOuld. appear as t~~ · «»W oi;w becomi.z)g a pa.n ot: th$ 
·studio'~ xoe~ 
X S~lO 
14 """" one Minute Spft ~eem$tft.s, W/E Mal"®. 24 
Olient 
$'Mnda.t'4 Food oo. 
Jlonday tll:tm~gh F11..ds.7 
sa~ · 
Sunday 
l!tOO NOOllJ lltOO '* .... 
l~OO F. liJ UtOO P~. K. 
6•oo r- u; llaOO P~ M11 
Accoun.t ~·~ 
#'JO) $700 .. 0(). 
1320. 200~00 
#122 19~..,00 
SQ'U!OEt rrem :rnt~U>n S11pJ)Ued by Gert:rude O:ra:van, 
Sto!i.tion \DT!C a1t4 WNA.;...w, Borilm 
component parts ·Of op~a'bion$ wl:d..ch ~Qnt:ftbutecl to the .fiml program eon-
. ' ·.. . . . ' . 
$V~ti<m. Itt the. illustration th$ a~c~et ».u:nibe:r$ used ~ap:testmt, 1ooal 
' . . . ~ . ' . ' ' ' 
~ettue.l a.nl.()md~ that is 1la be. ~etai ved from th.e agMq.. . xt does uet £ltal:ttd& 
• I ' ' • ' , I ' o : ' ' •' ~ '' < ' : ' 1 ' • > :; < ' ' ' ' ' 
d1sooun1ls ~t all.. 'ns ad't~$~ a-ge~ usua137 p1a:n$ upoxt a l$- ~e 
.' ... 
as its ~$to th$. eU.ent, elotsa.l salE~$, ~ep\ in the ease ·of uatio!lal 
• ' •. ' • ' ' l \ • ' 
D~rk ~o~1. S..l!lbi®.. case the agexditS. lee is the ~valent of 7~ 
' ,, .• _. . • • ' . :,'.!_, •. ' . • ' : 
~ n~ 'bUl'*"*6• 
Parha._ps ht att ~ftt>rl to anee:m.rage multiple b:Jroa:.d.•sts1 all 
; . :· . . . ,· ' . 
aa~ka ad th$1t* ~i'£il:!ate4 lA,eal wtatioe aU.- diseo'tUlt$ w those a,._ 
~tia~~ who .;tnt2!'aet tw a. ~tfft ass·ooiatiOJt ~ pUt'eha.ae of time •. 
• 
mt.. .... li!! A4 . -t~ ................. A .tlf i:!l-t:l\l!ltnr' ..:~o~ .,0 ..... _.8 . 6'i!'i!li ""' ... ad "'""0..., .s.1.. ... ""ID'"f'l"" ... .., 
..... .w:i~~$ ~;W.$Q'""' ... iii>j' ~'-'U. .;.~;:t"-s,-.....,...r. lil.il.~~? \IIPAI.:I.) q""""' ·~ -,r.M ~"' P'4f.l"'"ii!> ~
. ' . - . . . 
.. j#'ogrant.t n'Uilibar- of'\~. ()n the ab" and cfm'bf;n:dty ot the ll~a'' ot the 
pro~all): Pl'esenteti. 
To aeoount for each &~ bdivldwil.'ly would be an. ~ent~ 
. emnpl.i(late4 pr•cess. f~ :b:t"Oad.ea.sterl:f heN$ ~lo)l'e ~ to 
e~ta.blish an u4mmting ~d wldcb. 'W'Ottl.4. 'tJd.ng '\UJ.ase di.e.o~s into the 
s~~ "f ~Qial. o.p~a.t~OllS!t 
Eaeh ~ th$ aooGU#b~ departmem; t4 tha .. bl'o~er will 
Sl'Jt. aside, in the fo;tJ~t of ~ l'eserve,. a. ~.~ft~cl p~C#slltage (duall;r 
. ' .. . .. 
less than l.O%) of ].(teal tim\1J sales to covw B:tl!1' ~oUll'bs that '1.llaJ' • 
:t"e.aJ.i21ecl. The pwGell'bag$ wU1. ~ mC!>n.th:cy' ~ Since: the figt»t~ !.s dep~ 
: ' ·.. '·, ' ' ', , . . . 
sat 'l1pGI!; the. a-tual sal~s, the :tu.d1vi.dual o•)!'ged w~.:tl\ 'bh$ :tl'espo~ty 
of asoma.~ the oo~aot fig'llte. ~t be ex.\1'~ ~ble ot a$Sentb~ 
. . 
all the~ b.etol's aX1d 4ft"ivitJg at the most UC'QS.'tEt va111e. po$$!\ble. 
Like tb.e ,-esen-es ~ in ~ccolUl'tt~ stat~n:tt:t ot ®sh~ss cone~, tbl4 
s.cetll"aq of su.eh a lie$~ fcnt ~tm.q DisQOUllts can n9V'eX' be consi~d 
emet.. ~ ~ble elem~ts. of esbtma.tlon ali.d opinion plq all impman\ 
:tel~ b the val.e .<tetel'll!i:na;tdon. 'the .3~ eJJ.1a7 to ~ the res~ 
ffll! f~eqtt.erlcy dis~s into beilts is a debit to ~nq Discount i~e 
and. a vedtt to :R.tmel'V$ .i'ol' llr!~&®Y Diseamts. 
As the ~iol$ clients (o~ th.~ ageata) beeoma eligible to'Jf the 
discOUll'b, the. nee~a~at7" a.d;justnt~ must 'bet mad$ to the rese~ se-t e.a:td.$. 
to a.Geo:tmt fol." the rea:ti•tiD!l of the t:l~ disceat. Wbe diao~ ~ 
bEl lmom,. and ~ ~ tb$ ~es eJlter into eonwaet the dieccnum 
'Whtch eventWl;;r 'idJJ; '.be a~b~ :lJa det~sd.. !fhe dis~w.nt is J®.da 
w the ad:veFtis~ age:ru.v1; "nho,. at its disoret1o•t '¥iJ1J.Y retain l'b as ~t 
e.t lts ~ee f!ll! pass it • to the :oli-.'b. WhiS deois:J.on, hOW'&M", ts l'lt~ 
th$ :rrealm of his position as ag$ll.t. !L'he actt'Oal ·~ to a.ooO'Qt fo.J:t the 
discount 'Wt~Uld be a. debit to the~ ff).)f·1r~eJ1C7 Discounts and a. 
m.-edit to Oash tm Ao-eoUllts :aeces.w'ble. ~ age_. is given~ preference 
u to the method o.f settlel'lt~X.J.'b it "fl1ahes. It rta"Jf S:ith~ tal$ the eash. 
settlement :bnmsdiat~ w have its a~o~ ~e.d1W tot" the ~ ot thfJ 
disoGmnt. In eithw CAS$ the .. aservr:fll'nlSt be de'bi:bed. tQX"; tbs ali101Ult ot 
t'b.~ diSco•~ De$JJ1:te the elements of dcn(bt 1uvol.V$d in the estiwt.tiG».S~ 
e.vamtMt.t.t.tn of ~1¢ a.oao'ltt(bing :reeord$ has proveti that +he est~t• 
di$eoms el.os~ oob'tde with thf;l atirtml dlsco-..ts event~ g1ve.n. 
I 
Bro@asws wb.cl f'aaotic!n on a. lo•l ind.ep~nt basis de'.tl'i~ 
theU- lmlom.e £~ a.d:~ti$WS Who put"~e tbne. a.poti:l of' v~ 1~, 
as we described 1n. the ~ec.edins' s•tio:nei. !hsra a~ nuntel'Glla bl'oad .... 
caster$; how~, who aftt;. ~.tU~t'$~ l4th ~:ne of 'the ~"$r .~1ww.ka •. 
. . ' ' . . ' ; 
National :aroadaast~ Omnp~. OoltQlibis. B~:>oadcmsting ~em, Amsr:!can 
' , • ' ·• ·. ' ! ' •• ·' : • . ' ' . ' . • • . • ' ': '·, ' 
~4Ca.sting Oampan;r and lftltua.J,.. B1"C~ad.easting Systel{l.. Occasio~ oil$ 
','' .. . .·· '. ' ' ': ' .. ' ' .. ; : ·.· . . ' 
natml'L. lfbr:l af'filiati~u .betw~. ~WC?t"~ lUUi. ~~ station is ~e~d by 
. . . .· ' . ' . .. . ' . : . ' . . 
a oo~Jt~ct us~ for. a pei'1~~.no .long~. than tt.ve ~:rs. ~ .tel"41~ of 
' . . 'I • ' ' . ' . ., ' ' 
' 
the qont;fa<s'b are ~S!Il~ ~eeU~. ~ tha.'b they spell out ~mpl$tal;r and 
exact~ the obligatioliS ot each ~ .to. the 09:tth~ae'b.; It is tn~est:i:Bg 
to note that no m a.sre~w a:t'e ~q. alilt:e., !ella pae$ar1ties; Gt 
eaab JAea~on and area ot the conntr.f ~e ~~tal in. b1!inging about 
a w~lable contiral;tual:te-latioasbip ~ll'aal1 pa-rties. 
' . . . . . . 
lf 'the tems .~ the~ t=o~:~ac:rh so ~p$-te, and ~ cu.st--ill' 
. ; . ' . . 
do, the ,ll$t'WO:rk . can :Uialti:t 'bhat 4n. a!:t;'Wate :e~ a apecitied. prOfFM1 
over its fa.eUities. Since the eoxt1;xt~•t betwen pa.ttties. is of a sho:tt 
. ' . I • . . ' . ' , 
ta.rm •tue and must • t"e~d, it is :ebdous thai; Vfifi!Y' few. ~lJ'Wk o~ 
~s are d:lao~d. A looal $ta:Gion. will ~ecei,ve a :monthJ.T aettleliellt 
t'l.."om tbe na.tional ~~k ttn: the tilne allotted to netwGl'k F•gram$. 
Again, the ,~venue received is 'basad. upon the .tattters contribut;Uag to the 
t • ' . ' l . 
differaatiatitm. in the tilns ot . dar· 
oacas:to~1 ~lt»lne te¢lnd.eal. diffieulty or b.teft'lupti.qn Will 
' , I t 
l>):'e'Vent the 1.0cal S.ta'bion b'Olll ·~ out its netw'~k sohedul$ in 1ts 
emt:tr&ty. When the actual l!'et'\'lt'li £zrom. . the netw~k is_ ~m.puted,. ~ bo~ 
keeper in eba:rtge. Gf: billing wUl .'btl! re~ed t& F~a.te the :receipt$ of 
t)le enttire propam ovw the $M.;it'e ."!iln$ and th~. d,ete:mdne the porticm 
which will be· dedu.oted. from. the :remit~e d.ne to n,on....'b:L"eadca.st. Unlike 
4 ~etu:raed anicle of ltlS)Ii~$e '$1ch bears a. speoif:Lc value_. t,_ 
.th$ progr• 1WaS not ~ied.1. a, IP!eO• we!,P.~ ln:lil$'b be given to t)a:t; ~ 
t:i.~ penod of tim$,. W~Ol'$_, e~me: :Qar'e mUst be ~$1'4.. 'i3U t~t · 
~ taeto:ra · E;$.'te. 48,S1d_.ed whe:s. the ~pp•U~\ :liJ· lta~•. 
It ~ gtiaacl a~tmtUttilig and. s~d 'busiues.s pra.oUoe tO. retain. tb.e · 
, d<aeum.ea~ f/~Vidence r$\ed to . th.Et tra.wme'b1oJJS en.tere~ ·:bit~ . b7 an ~ 
te~ias.· In radio and t$lev1aittn .bl:'aadca&tirlg it is ~ di;f'f:\~t to 
xna.in:tai.ll ·eomplate ~eo~ of all broa.cl~asts"' Simle the elemEra't- of ~ 
~ i».tangi'bl~1 enOEl it is used.~ iii: ~t be S.n"!'h:ted :for ~o\:Q.etJs. ae-
~&!$ on rlil~Gl*d~ tap~ ~r tUnt .truv. b.:e m.a.de, 'Put .it is !ntPossibla to 
d,~e~e the eact t:t.:nte that the original lroa,.dcas~ •a :ma.d.EI,. A re~~ 
Ulg w1ll. r .. c:bU:e' tn.e. ~~ as it -was Qri.g~~ b~a.dRstJ h~ 
tbe eMat id.tne of the. ortg'w brQadcas'b ~t 'bs d&ternd.ned. Sues it 
i . i" ' • ' 
. 1$ the Qr:igtnal ~adQas\ that the ~tm~Qll' pays £~ . the b:toadoastitlg stiP"" 
"Gla.ti<m$ xnut be m$t., A ~Ol'J.$or pa)'S £Qli"' the time ha aper.d.tiEts1. ~d. it 
. . ' , ' 
~emla:tii•· 
X. wder t~ FG'V!c:te.. $oltl$ m.s<Uf.S· ef eo~\J"Ql, anti al$~· . J;rnide a 
eol!Lt~o1 over th$ billi~tg ~\~ eaob. brtad~te:t' is .-e~ed 'te ~n 
.... i 
a ~.tta.tion le~g. It is the duty" of the al'Ul&QO~ or .~~elf WO:t"klllg each 
pro~ to :ree~ 011_ .f'~ s~ested b.r the ~~ Oonm'\Df10$.1t1ona Oo~ 
.. 
t$.ltm the ~eve~$ 'Which ~e ~ttec& at all t:bnes. 'lhis ~~on inol'Wies 
~ime, the e~ts..bmlmltt (# \ype ae· ~ad·'~. the·. $p0!1$W. aJMt ~gua~ 
Of l"SG~* ~he :O.ee&Ss1 t;y of tnai.nta~ a C0l'J:'$et and acc~te. log ts 
~~etea in the penal~e$ a.Sses~Etd on tho~ not NJ;>Oriting Pl:OP~l¥,.. 
. . .. . . 
insert tit fals~ ftatam~ in the logt lli licsetUJe w.i.ll be S,U.bjeot to 
.forfeit. * 
!he log is ~ed dail¥ 'b7 the individual in charge ·Gt bill.,.. 
:S.11~b and the bJ:'Qa®aats 1Rhieh haw a~ taken place aJ.'ia con.tpa.ll'ed ld th 
the C"Oatract Qri.gimJllT sntet'e4 ±nw by t~ ptU:'ties. This e~:tson 
sel:'VeS as the Gri.gba.l recol:'4 t() a.DSWS:r;* aJV C'Jl.ailns whi.ah spoasors coldd. 
passib:Qr lllake regarding possible b~sa.ch of o.ont2!aet. Should a discrepucy 
b& wcove:rad by this e:raminat:ton, aJa illun.ecliate meetin.g 'between agent ad 
bt-oadeastw would te.ke plaee to ~e uptn an adjustment :ta the oontl-aoterl 
pric:a. 
.OD,e pxt!:ne1pa1 ~a~t~is.tie o£ the ind.\la~ is the olot;e 0~ 
•ol e~etsetl oval" t.hEt a.eooum;s ltl'eeetvable.. A v~ small percentage ·of 
aeduntiS are 'Wt'ittm\ off as 'bad debts.. A mutlbet" of taetors oentt'ibut$ to 
this desil'able situation •. · All busineSE$ is do:ne with ~eputable 14gents 
1Vho l."Eipresettb :respomble Qlien.tt:J. Sb.ould a cl1el1t :taU to meet bis o'b. 
llga.tion, his program o~ ad~t:J1ag WGUl.d 'be ~onu\. from the air, which 
iss. sigrdfitm1t pamlv w PFIH' lOl:' aa oveJ.~due a.c~t.. Politieal broad-
ce.sts are smnenms.t tm the· :riJ.!Jlq' type and therst•e, t$ wnre p~il, 
the studio will J."S~e the o~gan.i!lation Sponsoring aueh a. bltoadoa.st to 
pq the a~eect,...upon ~()at ill ~e. 
'rhe aoo~ing ~- U.S$£ by" a. r.ldio 0%" telaviston bl.'oa.dta$~ 
is based upon the vouehmt prillo:tplt;;., SitlE;e tb$. ideal. situation iS one 
lVhicb. delsgatee ol!l.e job to each ~vidual." the Aocounts ~ble of a 
~east~ atte usu.allv baaed 'UPG i;l\1.$ ~pl~~ .. AU.. ~volces and 
~temeats are ~eivect b;r al'l At:GO'Imts: Pqa.~ clwk. . Tb.a elfitrk sendS 
the individual. sts.teD!iants t• ea., dep~nt ch~ged. with .ita ~~ 
pm1on ll'f the' natement. . 'lhe ~entf:J vel"U"7 the eta.tezne.t aat ~etu.m 
.it t• th$ el$rk. 2tle ole:r:k will 'th<im. Plt'ep~ the lie.,EISSa:l7. v0110her and. 
.draw a Qb.eQk ;e., the a.mowt at the. sta.teJIIE$t. As the elerk ~SJI'es th$ 
: ~ he a:t.se ~epa.res ~ vn~ 1-:tolmt. 
These 'Vattclil..er. ttckata ~e sigldf'icant to . ~e S1titem. 'WhEV are 
sep~ga~ed ao~ to ~ep~t am. type .:t ·~etta~ 'WhiCh they repre-
sent. At 'bhe ·etul tf itA$ 1'110l1$ the ~s a,.re .. t~~ and the fi~ 
u used ia the tinant!li.~ f!rta'heln$irl;. ~ tGll11rl.Qlt bOo~ at orS.g~ ~ 
~S not Ged. ia this we· of Si ~em. ~e vo'®her 1$ ea;twed. ~ th$ 
vouilheJt register• 'Which .u ~ on ~ .da.il\v ~111 a new page tw eaCh day. 
Jy totallilllg the vl1ri~s $xpen8e eel.~ b. the~ :ref!:i.sw,~ .aJUl 
~aom,parillg them 'Yd. th the. t~ at eath type of ~e.-a :repre$enteci b;r 
tieD$$, a qutt,k eheck: ~ tnada on all.p~Jst:tngs •... 
uter the wu.ohe'tt aad. check a.r~ ~pa%"ed thsr rue. sm&t, 'd. th 
the &IJo\ll!ll$'bt:r.W evidence1 to the. p:tQper authoJI:tttes £• signatlu'e and 
.t'iiJal. a.pprcrval. ib.e siped ~)}leeks aad vcm.ch~ are retu:med ~o the 
Accounts Pqab~ olerk'Who sends .the~ to the ~tws •.. lil ~ 
dition 'b·&~ U$Ang a vouohw ,-epste:lr• th$ ohe.tc issued. as ~ · of a 
,debt. due i$ .eatel'ed in .a ~ JOe~•• 
. l3.Y $mp1oyiq thi.s. s;rs.texn •. loca.tiGn of posS$-bla ~~s is ea.$1J;r 
. . ' ' . ' . . ' ,. . .. ' 
handled. fhe tact that o~ in4iv1dua1 doe.s recs.om ~ t~ entries. on tha 
booka ~ appear te be a bi'h. op~ :f'Oll" #OlDIJletJ.'b, l:nlt tile eontr~l e:BJ;);oted ·~q· 
othet' ~en\ heads and otff..e~ (Jompenaatas. for al\V negative value 
. . . - ' . . ' . . 
. the P.lAn nta7 appear to l'Jaw., ~-. fN..$h .a. a7$tem e.ppr.o~tely' e».e. week 
.. is. requ:ired tram the :t~st $tqe wheu. the na.tE:Jn$11\ is ~oei:V'(:)d 'tllitil..  the 
. . 
check is placed ill the . :mail. 
In addit-ion t&; ·U$~ 1ih$ ~-~ syst•• s . ~egtster and. &the1" 
books, W$ otb.CJr· :prineipe.ll:Do~ .of ~giD,a.l ent:ey- are used, A s:tatJ.dard 
Journal '-s used tore~ item$ which atte of·a relati'Yel.1' ftxed w re-
o~ natm;'a. :ttems of inCome a.D.d ~e which w1U genwa:t;r be 
repeated mont~• o:r e.t lea.s'b regula.r:cy-,. eaob. 7eal" are ,.-ec;ol!'ded :1n this 
Standard Joum.a:t. It :ts .. cus~ to ~ the ent:r.v in a.dV'SJlQe and eater 
~t :ta the boeks witho17.t the ao~Ml cash val.1J.eu, wbioh ~a later inserted. 
into the prepe~ place when the a.o.tua.l incoll$ ()%"' expense 1$ ~a.li!Z$d. A 
. . . . . . 
Regular Jouna.l is used. to l:umdl.e the·,.a:re OX" non-l:'eOQ~ itenJS ~ 
cmmtered in the tra.nsaotions of the bo.SinE\Jas each time. Such tratJSaOo-
tioDS as the sale of' a.t?a&ta ·f# ~l r~l' $X,Pendi'~~s '\'1®l.d 'be 
.tOUlld in. the :&.e~ ~~. 
~; P,A:"iimli\H 'III'A~a:.· l!~!t; . ~~~ ~"'~ 
btoad.oast~ ar~ btlu.ence~ w e. gtr.ea~ u.tellt. bT botb. th~ ill.i;~l. a.rui 
I I • ~ ' ' ' ' ' • • . 
· $:Itt~ financial ~aet~:!.~ita $ld.$tillg to)~" the ~imtlar geopaph.;,. · 
. •.. • . :: t . ' ' . ; . ; 
aJte me:rnb~s of the ID.dep$nde.ntt. Bl!otb.Wb.ood. ot :sle®rical Wor~s,. 1'VhUe 
ali ~'llllCet"s belong to the .Aln~i~ .Fe~at:ton 'Of lladio .Annoqq~. 
' . ' . '• . 
Clerical 'Wbrkel"s, salesmen.~ 1\lxantive$ ~· ltot . .U~~asoi, * 
Sin«)e ~ 'IQd.cms. play an tnp~t JKJle ill ~ga~mq fo-r' dits 
lll~~at dem.timda1 the pa1l'oll plaru.l of a bt>oadeaat~W. m~t \:$ a.dapted. to 
bandls poasible .fut~a 'Wage d.E»D~mdS* n.tereto~e1 th$ wages pal({ these 
urd.d workers al'e the ~esult of u:rd~JIIlUlagensnt ~ll'l,Pl'omisas •. ~two 
7esars e; confel'~& bs~en mdcoxt; )DS.•g~~ and pa:yroll d~al'tmen:t t>t-
ficials. is held to ~Sl'·EU:l: upon the pt"oper wa3e ~ate tO't' the ~o~ covered · 
by lUd.on ~ba-s,. All 'IUd.on employees are paid. an hour~ nge41 StipUo;o 
lation$ of the eontli'act bet~en unioll and l!~Sl$gemetrb u.s~ establ1$hee; 
thQ. wage Bte, ~Wll'tima pa.7 (~ til!lii .ua. a half), sick leave~ va-. 
~tio:a pay alld the parante.ed we~ wage., In Ql:id$X* to acc~t for all 
thae:e: ;t;aQt~li'S~ a bx>Qa.Q.~nm.' •t e$-bablish l!. d~tment wb.ose at'ltiv.ttles 
are devoted Qnt~l;r tc> the ;pltep~atien ot p~all material ad. pa1ments, 
!he ~alea fo:r"• Qf' a."~~~ is paid st..ietlT ~n a. c~ 
:mission "Da;i$, the c®lnd.ss!:()l'l b$1ng a perQ~ag$ of' t.iet sal~$., !he: net 
sal~a f:t~ is an aggregate tQtal o£ an ll6t s.a1as~ ~gs:rdle!.ts of sims .. 
Uen t.M t~a.lesman reacha$ a pxoe,..;aet l~el, the cGlm'l'li.ssicm per~entage 
ohang.es automatically'. one. ~aa see al:ea.r)l' the. ext:r~ El$ta.Ue4 :tec.... 
ore whitm. lll.USt b"$ kept by the pq.r&ll. department ia •• to avoid ~· 
in p~oll etlilpllta.tiou. 
Deductiol.l$ ~:ttl wagEl$ taken by the J-adi:o _. televisitm ~ 
c:as~ do not differ fl:tom that Qf' the (#i'dinat'Y enterprise. Deduet:t.ww 
frG.lii. the individ'l1al1 a· ~ iual:d.~· witbhoUing ~s, 2" Fedex-aJ. OlA. 
Age Beltet!ts, G):t~ ~an~ and. Blue O~~:J.s (or a eo~able health ad 
acaident pcliq). In dttl. tia,~ the em~ pa.7S his eon.triblt.tions ancl 
WG1l"kmenf.s Oomp~atimn ~£Utes. Due to the v.~ de!Wees of risk :tn:,... 
vctlved in the johs .tound wit'.hih the «n:rueture (!Jf a ~M.oa$\ing lil~, 
difterr;nat p~~et:Xtages lnll$t be applis4 t• each dlalilaiflcati•a o.r 'W'Ork. 
In or4et- to .tl:teilitat$ the d.et~tiQ):l ot the oontriblltion tc:J be pa1¢ 
by the eliJPloyses. the pq.t'Oll sha:alci 'be: elassif::tad e d.is~ibu.~«. li¥ de.. 
pa.rt:rnent.., 
A p$at ~ui v tilt b:t-cnultaastsrs have wd$l:"bake:n a pol.'ior ot 
1>~ employ"ees ~ advance. '-'he aecolUtt:blg srstem 'Which nwS'Ii broatieast-
~ f'ol.hnr is one \J.r whidtt all a~lay-ees are paid b1•weelt:lTJ: the 'fJS.T da;rs 
'beiag the $e'\i"Stlth ~d twr;m.ty-seoond .of eaoh mo~ X. actuality, the ad""' 
'ValJ:ce pay,m.e"' :r~"$:pre$en't$ ~ Q)IJ,$: week,. siae$ the .t:Utst pay patt-1ad ct'f~TE!reti 
by the par.ment on the seventh 'Wa$ t~ted on. the !Uteath. !hers ate 
two prineipal. :r;;easoP f0t 11ltl'QdUing such a plan~ ~s'\1 the mon.'th:cy' 
~oll total, withht:Jldinga and ·Giatril:nlt:t.oa atte a:vdl.abl$ ftflt sta\enumts 
on tb.e twenty ... s!!!cond. ot eaeh month, at least seven ~ "betol'e the ·book$ 
~e cl4sed. Se~,. b;r pqiag ~a ds.\e tba.t co!.ne~ 'With the •losing 
·date ot the mGnth, there is no :neeQ. to aeel:*l!e wages at the ·$lt4 ~>·l eaeh 
nwath. A:l.q' overtime P9.1' tbat ms.7 be ~ea., however, i~ not ~ece.tved 
38. 
>un-til the Pl7 periotl ff>:O.~ the pet'iod dlrr$ng Which the additional 
o(llmpensa.tien was. earDSd• · ·lfhe overt:bn~ 'Wh~h is carried f~ ·.froln. 
pe.ri.od t& pe11iod is 'W3usJ.l;r ot.fs~t. ·tv ove"ime ~em pt'Sviou.s pe:ri0d$ eo 
that a level.l.ing ef.feet iS prod.Uciad... · · 
All of'f1tte elllplq~s a.ad ~~tivas "est ve au ~ wage~ pa.id 
bi•week:l.T also. Sick lea:tte benefi'b$ a:t"e avai.l.s.bl~ to all emp1oyaes azul 
ma.,- be ~~ fo~ into th$ follew:bg fStU/"1 · but no, lenger-. ·fwO week$ 
pw year 1s the '\'J$JSl length o£ f3iek leave all~d 111 th pq.. a~, 
. employeeS. ~ reeei'V"ff gl'ea'b• ~ensa:M.o:a U their length ot · emp1&ymen.t 
~s :1-b. 
One of 'the ~ aiJCOlU'l.ting aspee'tm t~ in a bl*oadoast~t$ 
system ce:n~ the cttst:ri.l:mttcm or the exeeut:t<vest sala.ri~s. All oth• 
~~e.a ~Jre· ~~~au.. '!'he ~ives•· $akri$s a:re 11$~ 
cb.at'ged to that div:t.s:bm. of opara.tiona which $haws the gJ:'eatest ineOlne. 
Wb.is o£ ~a· applie$ to a 'bl?oad.eatrlier t~tt:tng ·both l"a.dio Sl'l.d tele--
-vision broa.Ma~. G~~~ iacolle .from. television exc$ed.S that sf 
~>a.di•t and ·most ~oadeaat~ thrn.t!)fe:re @arge th.a ent~e ~il ()£ e!ltf;lcu-
tive tlalariea e.gaia$t televisiGa pro·ees.dS. 
The lw:ldling ot ·pa;y11ol1 at.:tivittes tor ·a. raelto :ttl: tele\tision. 
broadcaster is a rat• :invGlve4 taek aw.d. peat at~eul'aq s.ntl. ~e nm.st 
·be exerted tG arri.ve· at the p~er val~ and r~tes.. Es$$n'ltfaJJy~ there 
·iS :ao. ueviatta .t:ren ·a~ ·~•11 metb.OiiSJ. ~er dittitnllty lU'iaes 
d'U$ tQ· the ~ ~ateu lU1d 'baSes tJ.Sad. for ditferenii aatJ:vities a£ the 
·ant~~ 
: A~ Jlixed A.aset$' 
·. On$. of' the W'-St pX¥es~113$ p:robletn$ fM:tng ~1:) a.Qa•1ttl.tS:nt iu the 
:t"a.di• and t~lev.is!.G Wottdee.!itill$' £1$14. 1$ that ·of establishillg the Pf:QP.. 
~ ·~h~d ·•'·methodS :ror' hmdltng the. ti:xtaa assets. ·ot thE~ enterp:r:!aih /J.r:J 
ha$ B.~aq been $'taW.- · the field u ~acteri$1134 b.r ~s · dlla <t>& :r-e. 
~umrehl.- ti$C(f)VeJ;f ·.and ~o~at ~f facd.litie$,., n.~se rso:ndi.tions ~e ·Gt 
vital imrP'-'tan.ce 'Wh$t the £~4 a.~sets .• e o:om~idm:.oed •. 
l~teolurl.oal.~. ~ well aJJ tec'bJ11ca.l,- asset$' ~e W!te.d. in tb.a 
woad.oaatbg field, ~his :n~~~d.ta.tea the sepuatie)n flf th~ assets :Utto 
fou:tt ~tegoriest :hU<liAgs, ~t'la"Ea a.M n.xt~ers, Radie ~~s:a...n 
Eq,td~ and !el.etisif!trl; EqUplll.$.t.. QQvermn.exm tax l'eguls.t:l.o%1$ have eliw 
ta.blished ,.~ <iql"et:.tat:ta-. $1iea w b~e:;; for th~sa fflttV oategor:t.$s$ 
~4 theil" a~t:icns. taail~:t;e.tt:ts tae ha.ndl itf« fl);t ~$~iat:ton charges 
£&~ Qaf>:h fi~amll pet'1$l.; !t'he gen~~ll' ,aeaep'bed ae~il)g prooedvea 
~$1;a.blilh ~ f~llcmtng. 1bat:n,s ttnt d(;\pl:'EI<.ti&ting tbe fov ld.llde: of ~sa1uu 
. ~"'A.f . .,...,..,. a • .u~~· 
' . 
. ·ot· col\\st~on ¥md material "!$~; 
.a.\lal.~ ~v to -~ ~--
~. ~nit.a ;a.Jld J.'~~QSS. 'tG 'lf$B.7t lU~. 
e.. ~~d;t"> ._*t~an$~~~~:tJ. .!m!e~~ t.ren-y-~ d~r$cdatttm 
peri,od. 
o.. fe1ev$.a1J>n., ~f!i;emt:ll.t,• (!ncludiJJg f~.Jrlitt~ !ue:r) 
Five 76a.n<lt * 
It is inw~ to note ~ thet~ryo ~~ the !ive-7ea:r.-
cl$preoiatton aU~ tw t~i~ eqtd.Jl'l).~ih· '$~'Vis!.oti pr~sa .bas 
' . . . 
not eeased, and t~ is ·~ ~ttcm. tbat Jt~aat-® Slid d.avelopment 
will eontinue aad m~ tQovatiiln$·wiil· :be· ~QQ.~ to thf:l f~U. 
O~lolt t.elmr.taicm, $\ill U1 :1~ irtta.nq,~ .b.S.s al:r~ br~ht ~bout extl'ame· 
cbanges anti addttiQ~ tc the varumd.sst.oit ·a.Q.uipmsnt n~edeli ·~ th$ bt-o~· 
~ . . " . . . . ' . . 
cut~. In view of' this ~at!Sg oOndltion the brouoaate.rs hA'V'e CJ~e4 
p~slon ·fttont tha ~au of · :tntemal RmnM to :d$pl"~cd.a't$ their tel~ 
vision ~pm•t ·O'VSr th$ nw-7$ar ~oil. ·raa use oi the te~olo&r. 
ttd~tionn <ahould be mo~d. k~ to btolud.e tll$- t~ t.t'bseleacenee. 
Aet~ the Wite..Oft pe~od is· a :t"Gsult Qf thl$ eqid.pm.tmt becoii¢Ug eu~ 
tn.Qd.ecl and mot U$t.'bl~ to its g:rea.tesis. d.f;)#ae ot $t.ac.d.ency~ · 
SillQe a bl'i~at~J.s operations a.-a not :a~iEill on: ill one $p~. 
citlc loeati<m1 it :t.a. nsl.le$$at'Y to keep a clo$e Anventort of all asa~ 
own~. It is e:&trame:cy- p£J$sibl.e that the b~$9.d•a.$tlxlg $tudlo 'llti:U bs 
located. fiva or ten miles :fl-Gm. the, ~tt:bs l~tion. fo insve tha 
eont'tol over' assets, each atud.lo Pl"SPat"eS a schedule of aasE!ts ant1 theil" 
loeattm.. W(it only does this plaa .faCilitate U1te:rnal opet".a.tions1 bu.t. 
when a.n independ.~ aud.it;Wg com~ makEUi! it s:snual a:u.dit.J · the task ot 
. . . 
a~eoantin.g fer use'br:t itl mere eesUT accomplish~ 
1. •Rm~t .. A.r)s.ttl{!:ttt.ons 
Al1 asset ~bases aJ:le made t~ough contraots With vari()U · 
man:utaoture~$ ef t~E~slon equipment. Yhe contract itselt is ~erne­
]¥ f1eld.ble. · Not ol(Ly' ·ru>e the prices: su.bjs~ to cb.a.nge., btdi the ~t 
f)):ttd.er·ed l1lay' be, e.M mmally is, al.t•et. !he teX'n!S: of the $gtrea:tne11t 
,Silnp)3 stipulate a~- qw:mt1ty fit ·equ3.~~ to be supplied. At1 the 
;$~ is delivered te thQ .. b»ead11a.St•· the cest is d.~d t:rom the 
. current market priee¥S. · . -:he ti~ paid. the supp:u;_. is ao~ed th$ 
.coat $£ the EJqd.pxl'lmt. ·and tld.s emOtm.t is the value 'Wbiob. is to 'be ~ 
$ted., 
ibe price billed iie the b'roadea.~ is the p:rice paid b7 ldln. 
,D&apite the·~& vc;l"tWO G£ p~es·whioh a br~aa~ may make• ·no· 
disooats atte a;7:ven on eq,uip:ment., !l'hh t~· t~ to a~e the a&. 
sat ~ases arui ~td.attoa charge$ made by an· ~oadcasteits despite 
the~$1&&. 
Old equipment is nat . tvnsd: b1 'IVhsla ~ Msets a."C"e bought. 
·~ applies to the te~ca.l e~t~ Nqr..teohnica1 eqtd.pmeat a used 
~'*pan :pe.yxnent ~dlit new otfioe ma.~s. and in $11M eases the •ans.-. 
aotli.&ns are ~eoJ~~ded MCC¢*ding to 1;he l:nte!'nal ~ xoeguJ.atiGaS.: Dae 
ttit ~e •apid obaoleseenae o£ tha technical·eqo.ipnent it is not feasi'ble 
.tte ptaet:tcal for a S'iJ:PPli~ to accept the old equ;tpnlellt :tn f,:r:aae. Hi$ 
ditfioult7 :tn df..spestag of ri:eh outdated mit4as wu1d be aa added and 
!. D.esq~a~~on. of Asse~s 
. .. . ,. ' ._ .. J - . . . .. --. . .. ~. . . 
'lhe s~ght. lia$ mEttllGd f:1t depreoiating assets is. g~ 
used by aU 'f:xttoadoaat~s. Wb.We 'the lite of tke asset$ VlU:'ieSt this 
methed aid$ opstati011S and. einl,pl.ifi$$ the work o:t · ~ bookkeaping d~ 
. ment. The deprstda.tion is clmrsed mcmtll;b', the iWEldit being ma.d.a to tb.~ 
:ass~ . trm »e};utecds. tioil a.eeo'!Uft of tbe ~1d.eu1ar · type &t assets· 'beif!S 
cle;preelated. Th~e.fore, the aeoa•e· <at th.$ :b'.rrmutcastet-- wUl. include 
a.epara.te ~esewe a.ecaunts £or a$s~s auoll as 'Gelevist-01\1 eqnip.me!lt* · ~dia 
equtpm;~, build!.Dgs ~ ~ni'l;ure and :fitltt'\lt"eSe: 
., :; 
~d a nw ~sset ~. ae~ed, the. ooe.fi will 1/le depreoiated. 
on the prope:t basi$, c~ena$.ng the month .fbllflri.ng purchasl!f. .ttli! eqd.p:.. 
meat. ~a$$tl ~ th..$ month of Jlray, aotwl'bhs'l;andJn.g the aetual date 
cf pUl*®.asa, would be ~~~ola.tst1 fi'~ ·J'Im.e fh's\,. th.e: ltd.tlai ~t~f 
t~g placa. Jlme ~i$1})4' This ·«;a~d ·action au~ the ·aeco~·· 
ing· d~at t~ ga'hh.~ .aU c•~t data :tega;,QJ.ng the·· ~itulal'" ~· 
pallltba$etl. 
!3. ~t~a .~ .Sal.Ej. o~ E9.UiPl!J,ent 
. .l - . . .. . . . . ....... -. ··- .. . .. . . -· . . ..... - ~- .. . 
!he CO$~ of 6dl r~ madQ to· ·~pntrmt is ~gael to aa ex.;. 
pe.l$$ aocc:mnt~ Should pms te~e \t'eplaeente!lt; thq ~a: also abtu'gml 
t~ eX.pense. ShoUld • item n@ M ~ camera lEniJB :t"S~ 2replac$11el'lti, 
if the OO$t 'be lll1U$1iSJ.ltf' lax-~;. it ~ 'De eapttal1f!led.. ·and dEJpraelated 
f• ~ fttll five ~ t:$• ·y-ea't'$* 1lep~ -a.pon the eats~ ot assets 
1d.t'htn ~oh it tall$., 
bdm.t no ~btQ'®IStan~e~a is the e.stina:ted l.tlte of u asset ~ 
vised. ll$gs.l'cilletls of aw ma~rm al:hars.ti.o.ns ~ to a ~-ti.eular pi.eee 
of. aq,uipm.eat the biithl c~st of the atiu~e\ ta •itt~ off duri.tJg tim 
~riginal estitta.~ lifej Uile the ~$irS ntiitci~,. $h()u).d thq be -.pitalw 
ized.,, ttt*$ written off ·f!IV®:" a .full lUt:atime (.ti'V'e Wl" ten ~~e)• 
When an asset ia "1d; tlte d.•e<dat.ed. 1tal.U.fiJ of that asaet is 
ad,3usted. by •ona~ ,. apreUatioa char~ up to th~ time of sate. 
Sine$ the ~aetioa wi11 ~esnu:t·tn a lo»g •, $b.~ tFmn: capitai gabt 
or has, the a"oouatallt J$1$t perfo:t'la extrSme •utica 'When he ~onpu:b$S 
the Hsul;hs o:r thf:a $.ale, The ~cnrta.nce .,£: keepiug. ru1 aeoti1i'ate data 
schedlil.e of assets omted. 18 lllo:t"et vivl~ f;leel!. ae:rre., •Ciq the do~ · 
lll$Jl~ evidence on ana .a.t:u'it:!'t out ol ~e® is an a$$1$%r ~du.ous 
task and. i..s mreat~ faeilita:beci tv tile p::opw st~h~. 
Radio and· "$1s'VistQJ:l t'iibss~ wld.cm ~- •at:J;r &pe:f'atintl ax,psuas.., 
fall :lnte a peouliax" ·ea.tegor;. ~Ett 'SnBq be uonai~ed q :bwexttory :ttem,. 
r,p~a.tiq. $ll.pplies <>xe $'bri,c~ aa ~Em$e•' X £cmnd iii. 11\Y ohse:n'ation .,t 
the han~ of tube it• tia.e i'oUoWirag · pr•edut'e --was Wth adequate am\ · 
afieptable. WhEW. tubes·~- pVchasiid·they a.t.-e debited to· a pJ'epaid ~ 
pease &.uc.unt. Each mon:th a. -·pmia til~ tha:- p:repa14 1lo&t 1S eredited and 
~gael as 'e:xpease. !h$ lil.Sth$4 of apporitiolU!len'b 1$ open. to cnticisxn. 
It the t:W,es~ •$ · p'b'chMad mt -~ tim., ·equ.a1 ]!)Wtioxts of the eost will 
be w:rl:tte:n ott Atom ~ ~h De~tnb~* Xf tube$ .e,:J$ ·'b~t on 
Nt.Jnm~ · ft.rs'h; 'ther Win ·'It$ ~ga4 ~ ·e21t1rety to ,e;q;;ansS: within t:b.e . 
twO m~a, ·· Nwem'ber and Daeenibe:rt. ~e we of this m.etho4 is dbsigned 
t& k~ep th$ ~emes mn· a 19a,.)T basis M.d. avoid· the· tteeess:l ty :of maldag 
aQj'Wl1i~ en~~s at tb.Eil ~ltd of' tll& ~· WithOU.t dtmbt the variety of 
assets tou:od. on the bl!lo¥ of a cp~to~ •eq~e ~etta. cons1d~tia. 
OJU.y the use ot· ·a. ~e,r · .a.e-Untiltg ~oca~e: .. make tltif;t Opel!*atic:>n an 
integral and wen ... e~ted; pa;at &:f the ov~an f'inancial plea ot the 
ent~e., 
B. ~~~~t$ 
!llhe avex-age lo® Udepend$nt station o'»-n~twwk att:U!ate 
prat.\tiees a W117 eou~:tve investmant ple.n. !he t~ .f)l1 the part 
et ··the ~adcs.stel'- 1$ tO: avoid lM&g ~otual oash, :nsmel,- em bmd is- . 
sua$.. !tke b~doastw Vd.n atnve f<Jr 1mes1mleat polieiea wblch wUl. 
'bring him. st:mlS ilie#ee ot eot'ltrol ~ an ~rise ·'llo:;~eq allied. w!'th 
his own., OOllmWll ~stmerrtJ!t fO'O.lld on the books of. a x-adlc.· or 'b~:t.oa 
TiwOa.c:lca.ster 'WOul.d. be st~oks ~S$nttng ent~tsel:lf d$al:iug w:tth ent~ 
taitnttmt, •t1<m. pto:t~as: Ql"' program pli'Odtlet:.ton' eili~anieth A vivid ~ 
ple of the t»e ·(')f tmrss~t$. ~t~ed :tn'tio by a. woad.ctaster ~ bs: the. 
~eeem.t :PU't'oh&se ot i .. x~ o~ ·Pt~e.s ·br thQ G$ieral. f$l$l'adi• a~l12~atJ.on, 
ths ~perate of Stations VmAll and WNAO....tt m· Boston. ' Sine~ motiw);t. pi~ \ 
t~e tUmrs, ar.~ -~~$~· P~~ h ~~. taWi$1~. ~oad.~a\;~ t1$1e.; ·~ 
b~i.~. aape•ts··~t ~tai'ld.~ ·.~ coat:r.-o~g h~est ~ a p~~uc~ ot 
_' • , : . , . ' ' " I ; .. - ' . . . ' , I~ , , , ' • , ! , 
$U~ t11ms·ts·s. signiticsn\ :•conde !~&:f:".. ·The sa'tJ~eet of £:UltJs attd 
the· pooe~4lW-atJ ad.vec~ed. itt: JtAnd.ihtg ~em·1dn bf:1 &enssed iii ~ · ~V.~~ · · 
! '· ' • '. • : : • , ..•• ' • j 
A tew l1lethods us~d in ~otllmt1ng t~ the· ime~rnEJn'b o.f. e. ~ 
cast•·~. attemtion. All tnv$Stmentiif ate ·A~~d.~t 'the ve.lu¢:_pa14 
b;r the w~d¢a$~,. O'tll":tee •kfrb ~1l$S. a:i>a ~ seldom r~f1e$cl oa 
'bh.a. s•tanteJd)S ~~ the indi'tf.tdual- 't.U'tadeaa\~t· The ~ ~f ~he ,.vea~ , 
men:~$ is eat and· ~taltwd at the orj.gt.Uld pn.~$, 
tn addition to the S'tGcks of' e.D.i;~e• of 4 correlative natlll'e1 
the hvet;itmBn,ts ~y bolude tnQJ'tgag$ mtes :bl. ~·' .tomn ·tm lQg-t-m. Mtes 
Jfseaivable. xa the ·OO$fse ot o~ oa bxcoa..@sting opwatiou, a -~ 
44Sti:ag CQmpa.JV a.~e$: ·C~in propex-t.y which i'h co~ts into U'~ 
tad. btoadoasti~~ Aa t-· ~eta.ttons ot these smalle~ contpe.nle$ ezpana,. 
the ~ent eompald~$ a-ell t'M iwii~l. {;rt;atious to private 'ma.aa.gement. 
SinGe the •• eat~$ae ~ Xtelativel;r speeula.tiv$1 tha se~ ~-~ 
a.~~ts ltmg•'h$2$1 tnDJ>tgag& not~s in ':1.1• of easa. ·A· porlilon ot the ~ 
cipal :f.s. paid off ea.c)h ye~" along with. tlle pa.yment of ~te:rEU:t\., ~e.t~~_. 
the value of' this lUrlra~eltt is a dbni1.debing ~ilet AS payments ot pr~ 
eipal al'e mads the note mutt aa~easea by the amtnmts of' the$$ P8.)7me-'*'• 
. . 
. . . 
Ba.sieaJ.lt,, the di$(;ussion herte :represeat"$ the two type$ of in-
~e:ats held. by th~ bldepe-.ent !L'at'U.o w tal.e'Visle>n 'b):~Qadcaster. o~ 
t~ top~ belief; networks aeldOln sell t.h~ ewn steck to the~ 
affiliates. ~wre is thee~ preseltt 4:tive to keep ~stments icmn to 
the ba..,eat; nec~ssity possible. lJ1 ~d.w to foster tb.is planJ '6b.e net.-. 
wwb thsllulelves have helped. th.s lwU.Vi'Clval b':roadOaster by n&t reqtd.ri:ng 
~ .Ueriug theS.r stsqk to b~ btllgb.t,. 
The matters applicabl~ tea. ~~ti.Qg •&mp~*s owa stadk 
will 'be df.S~ssecl :txt th~ eap1ta1 s6QUf)n et thiS pap~. 
D"es.pite the -~ advanQes aud developmants made by tbtt tel,e.... 
vision irtd~tr,r, gftat ~elia.aae 1$ pl.aeed upsn the: use o£ f~ and 
f:.Ul'necl ~~- lllliew ef thia: ~d.tua.ti-~, atW' thesis dea.!Ug nth tel.e-
vlsion a.qaount!M ~ be ilttc»11pleie withaut a. seetion devoted to thEt 
aec~Pun.tbg pr:obleliiS f.GlUJd with :rag~ to .til:nlsd ~esEm'hations and.;¥ 
methods used to handle tllese ptoblema..-
Wb.e pPel!Se o;t ~tai.niag: au aciequate film liblfa3:7 would be: 
prohibitive· tm the average woadoastw, It :1.$ th~Qre neoeaaar.y foft a 
~clll'ea o.t .films tf;) be £0t11ild.. ~lui \el~si- broadcaster u loagw :co~ 
Wacts with a film diatl'i\JU.tfll,F f~ lda ~. Dlle to the· la'rg$ v•l'WDS fiJf 
films 11sed,. dbec\ negot:tat:LOD$ ue made lAth the film c~s tbl'Jloo. 
sEd~s. All films ·~· :t!anhecl undw nno-h contt-aet tSX"ltt$" the o~ae'h 
us.u.allT eo~ stipula.tions lind:hing the numb~ of tim.es each :film. '1JJa'3' 
b$ shown, the ptifJe pe:v !11m and the ~en.W perl.od~t rillda a:ra lUiUS.~ 
rented ill a package deal were. tme tjOlJ.t:t'aC.t 'Will co~ 'ben to fcl~ fillns., 
S:btce. th'EtX"e ~e ~ leugbhs ~d. 't1Pe$ "t films tnvol.ved., 
acoOIUlti.:ng to~ the actSt of tl:t.e. ~ mast 'be hal)dled 1¥1 a nt.am:~.er 'Which is 
most tun:tona.ble ftr.t the ~~~a<t.oa~~r'$ ~e~ ~d eHnom.i.e c:si~~ 
staaeiea~ Since diff$l'ent ~~ ot .til:mS l"~q•E!t differe!lt •c~ 
pro~ed.~es, X ahould. llke t-111 d$$et1Ss tham by su.bdi~ the ~i•us 
t:Wp~s. 
A. Ml Length ll'eatura F:f.lms 
t · r.t .J - ·---··· ...... · ... · ~- ... _ . 1 ; r . s.n _., . 
Films wbiQh fall ~~ the oa.tegor.y fJ£ £$l.t~e films .mta those 
f>£ a elassica.l 1Vltllre4 or· m®t~s produc:sed apprq:.dJJataly ten ~a agq. 
l.at$ eve~ ahri';$"' fw'o u&n:-alltt.i ·~~ iavo:,twd in tb.~ px-esentation ot 
teattU-~ movi~;~$. · fhe ~attta$te~ · eqnk~ii$ nth a filltl co~ for the 
~~tal·~ a nuinbet- oi. ~i:ttn$ u~t goo~ 'q~lttT"• !he dVStttiaiDs ··q~ 
weeks tn'J;.engh~ "With ~.·~ti- ~ ~~l t& sponsw a p~i~ show. 
~ · a~tise).+ · ifli uha~ged ~ nte baSed u.po._ ·the 'e$at ot tum plus the 
pat't~ J!at.e app~\Jh w tlle time 'When tb.Et mvte is to be -~ 
. . 
· Sine~ the tihi$ ~a put"CJhasEnl ia a ~okage ®al, the task ot 
det~g the ocst per · !'lllt. ·of the film ;1,$ ve,'t'}! ditfieult. In wd~r to 
J)l'<xlu¢te a workable plPt ~ co~at p~ .tUm is ,found b.r a. ~le di'Viej,.()n 
Of the t~l ccm'h . Gf>' the paol¢ags. Sinc4· the _,.act allOW$ more tllal1 
one $~ pA;)tf £iht,; the oo$t 1$.: ~t~ll oU at a ~~ ¥'S.'be1 :• 
~~ up.,n tb.E~J ~e~ of t~ the !~ ~ be sh~ F~oJl1 both the 
theor$'bioal .and pra.ti~ ~~i:tlt, this plait appaqs tt~ be ~oacL Th$ 
.. . . . . . . : .. ; ' '· ·~ ' . . 
rr11xmb~:r of peQp~ wa.t~ et. plu~~a: £or -~ ~n t.:i:Jne i$ •oh gr~ate~~ 
. . 
~UT. tbQ .~ ot thE~: nbseqa.$11\ $b.~s~t ~tWe£orEJtit each ~- a 
film is ahoa a ptwrti-. .t the eO:st ·o£ ~ha.t fibt is 'W'Jfitt• Of£1 a.t a. 
pt"e-.dat~d ~ate, aga.1n$t the ~ue ~;t that ~~ ~ogam. 
. . 
~e eet 1Witii• ott is .e$t!.t$d due ~ tb.e ta•t~a memlrmed ~evious:... 
. . 
fe iU~a.'be the· P"O:~~ .f!ollcmetl 'Wi~h l"e:gard w .tha$e 
tUm~, 'let • a.~a~ t.~ a ~llad.<Jat;it~ rented tm:m.ty t~tura ~ngth 
fil.tna at a ec>$t tl1f $lt£i"ooo. oo,. ·with tll.e atipttlatid that E;a.ch film 'b1: 
·sMitm 0~ tb:rfie tim., over ,a. pe~ of mae :raotlith$~ lfla,nqement estf. .... 
mate$ that ti.be audieac;e r~aohsd by the tll:at would be Ol1 a diltlh\it~~ .. 
~~·. Qf' j. a. l. fmt the tblre.e,sh~s •. 
· · fMrafW$1 the c*'" of. the t;Um 'Will. be app.~oned tG eaob. 
. ; ' ' ! . ' ' . ' ' . . 
. $h~ - ,r;ja of the. uoe:b to the ~~$t p~f~ce1 l/k to the secOl'ld. 
and l/6 t~ .the la$1i ah~. tr~:tng .tl:t$ aboVf.?i .• ta, th$. co3t of the filln 
~r t4e fil'at $l:l.mving Will 'be $l#2,o.oo (,/& Qt ellQ,ooo.oo l so)~ !he. 
sec~ ~ tld:rd. ~:~}\~a wm.·'be ~l'ged with a ~~t m; . 5oo*oo aaQ: 
, ~,;o.oo, :raspeet1ve:L;r. 
:a. Halt Jtf)ur. Filxrled .Fro~ 
~ we.~ prepAJI!$ are .shown on f~ In addiUon,. thea~ 
. s~~ are~ $pomt~:rte4 .br mwe. ~one a.d'lfel)lida:er,. .u the ahow 
ah<tald be Ol'le ot tnoae weekly slle•. 'Whi®. ~PP~ ta be spt>nse)."EEcl by' ®$ 
adverti!Jer, :the prict;t billed the oltm iii ~mpnted by 1iota'Jli»s the coet 
, 0: the .t:i.ltn ~d a. £~ pw «ant of aotJt . markap, ~ add.i:tion. to tha ea.. 
ta.'blished tiln$. J.,ta,te llfJl' t'lle part;io.ul4r h01ll."' of the dq'. . In tbe half holW 
f1l.med. shews tha ,_til!ipat.itlg . a.pons~s ~ the cost and. rut.een pw 
u~ of the ti~. in additi•• t" the am.O'tlllt ·at tim~ eo~d by theu 
adveriisem.ent. 
. FJtoin a. ~bre.d.castu1.$ s~t:i!.n~ the cost of' t).e ba.l.t h~ :ti'lm$ 
• • • • •• • • f ' •• 
a:ttt easilT liet~ed. s~ 'hlm7 N!'e ~ed. by a aepara.te ~a~. fh$ 
CC$t of ~ C,J.m, ~or$,. 1)Sa4 o~t 'bha w~eklT ~ .osa ~ e~~ ~ged. 
ott ·agail'U!t the .sb~tt~•a )(',~~ 
Q. N~l.*k s:tunv$. 
Dd.e to J>li*eviQllS local. eOlllltdtme.~ (fJf ~- netw~k f)bli~tlons, 
a .local network affiliate may be. 'W:!S.ble to.~ a J.,ive, pr~~... ru wch 
cases the shew is i"illned. (a pl*o~ss .~as ld.aeset1,Pe) a.nd.shti\'Wn e..t a 
la:b~ tinm. by th$ local. btoa.doast~. flas b~deastw is pa:id b7 the ltet.:... 
wwk for the pa.rif.()u:J.Ar ~& that he 'US$13 w p):'as ant tlu! ~d. broa.tb 
east. Sixlce this is a ae~k sltw the local.. s;f'£U:i.a:he dses not charge 
al\\Y t:Um. expell$e against that pani~ sb.~. Jle mere:cy- ~eei~s the 
revenue dlae h1n1. 
Filxrled ad.ven~ents. va't!l( :f.l). l~ i'l'«~'lli a tea $eQOJUi ~tion 
bre~ ~ a lull one ~ two nd.nute ~.. The brtJa.deaste 1lt no 
11a7 ental"~;~ 1nttJ the produettoa of' the e&t't$.l film lUred. on tb.e co~eia.l. 
It :ts the dutv ot tlut advet*'bis1lig age:nq to o~ the filnt al1d. su.bnit 
it til the ~stetf. 
The charge bil.lect bp' the 'Wtiiadust~r to the agenoy ie based on 
tims alT• Again• the •I!J$t or lU;Pense: of the fi!l:m d(ll~~ not .ent~ i»:to 
the aceG't1llting methods ll$ed by the l>r<i~Btev. llel."e he is mer$~ ooJ\l:o!> 
~ned. nth the time )i'~)l'U.e f~ the tilna co~d 'bT tha ad:veriiisementif 
E. ll~k Ftl.m .Pr()~ed.lU'es 
'When a llle~:t'k Fesents a show l'lbieh 1$ tq be f'iltllsd• lJlS.D7 pl'ob-
le:xns arise cone~ tlt~ !1'0J>~ •thQd U$.e\'l tf 'lll:tite ott the cost ot 
Pl."od.uetion. The p~ will 'ba l"e-shon ~ times, and a portion ot 
the o os'h o£ the show 111.\mt be cbal"ged, ageJllst the lfavenue r$Ceived bom 
eaCh shnitlg.. lfh~ al;'e 1'~ pri.neipal mebhod.$ 'Whi.oh eould be used to 
amortize the film oc:mts., 
1. Flow .of. . :Dle(!)JJl$ . :¥athod... lJndw tldJ:J pl.aa a pQ'~~ta.ge 
.. ' . . ... 
of the ftlia CO$'\;; <tQn~pu.ted br t.ti:viding the aet'®l 
be~ t~ the ps.t'!ad by tbe expected total ineome1 
ia w1tt$n: t>t.t' each psri«!!ct. 
!. g~ Re9Q~M$tll~~ 'r~s nu;:rtkod wat'l wid~ ued in 
~s~ to 1$glttma't~ th~tlt'a. pi'oduetiol!S~ · Xt$ 'basts 
:ta that WOA'Ilet.io~ •ats il'l.liSt· be· •~ttfled beffiX'e s:ti¥ · 
Jitot5.1i$ beeQme d'de: thQ podtt•~s. 
l. s•a.f.ght -tin!!!J~atl:u~~, . :QeW.U,~d e:splalll9.tion ot this 
- ' .. - " . . . . . . . . ··~ .. . . .. . . 
r$tho4 i$· ltot ne~~e~.,· ·'Wb.~' ~t·te 'Wittett ot£··:Ja·. 
e~1 ~ · W.~ iiha· $•ct~ :.tit'e of itl\9 .t.tlnl. · 
Jutseau ~ a d~oiatto-. nethad. ·~ ·~t:ft ot the 
filtrtetl Pl."~ :ta 'WJ'itbtn:t ·of£ fW$1! a ptoe..d.et~d. 
pel'iod. * 
1\r addirlg the f;lf.g11i$ lUI. tliEt ~ (lf lifQ (1 • ! .... l + 4 + ~ • 
lS) sAC1 su'bs~quant:ty a.mO)tti~~ the i'lli.n at a de~r~siJlg ~a.tt · s~tiJis . 
"With a x-atio ~~to-~· digi.i) ~. ta:t.e ~S'b ,-ear ov:~ the total., 1. $., 
1/U o:r 1/3,. the tC'-'ta1 ~eli$e of· the til.m 'WiU be ~~ o.t.t- · 
1,&$ .to-n~ chat'\ $BOWS :ri·e~$011 .or the· nsu1w··a$hi~ 
whEm. the :r~ d:itfi:tJ-Em.it ~tlulds Of' ~ cost· e.m~tion. a:Jta.appU.etl · w 
:t~S.Ual a1t\la.tioJl!.. *fhe eosii ~ th~ ti'b,l· to ba amortl!a$4i !$ tSo.ooo.oo,. 
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F • I$W$ and Wea.tht# Taleoaats 
New-B and weathw ntotocasb$fl, as they ttre ~ called, ~e 
compl.et~ :oovel"ed b7 eon~<it. ~e woa.dea.st!IA" eolitlta.cts w1 th a. nEnV'$ 
ageaoy tox-~ fil:ln$ C$Varl~ ·the l'1eWS and wea.th~ pi~t~ew The 4genq 
ixt tum. suppll~$ all tltEI i'il.ms ~equi;red. by the b1'Q9.deast~. 'l'he revenue 
"deivEMi :tte$Ults £:l"'4nt tb.e sale o£ th"'' ltew'S time to a. sponsGr, the pri4$ 
beimg based em the time of the w•~ and ii~a length. 
G. Jif3!!@'!!!~. )rilnt !ffie~~ 
In oi'der to wu;re oon.tblutv of hi$ tmuasts, the: m..-oauast• 
~t matatain. a small lJ.br<at7 of f'il.tns 'k ba used as tir.ne cons'QlflWtt 
should a. ~egula.~ :SoMtilll.ed. program be ~ellsd .f~ some liea.scm. The 
!n:ttial eost w:. these ti.lm$ {u.t:Julltr ~oons~ tr~:velogu.es aDd a.tldetio 
dee1llll$~$ «nnpoSQ a liblt~) is. 'W~:tten cff m.c:m~ ove:r a p~ 
d~ad p$riod of time. It is reasonab:Q" possible ii'Il! the cost ef a 
film to be 'W'l'itten otf completel¥ betore the fil:rn is at:ttu.all;r sham.. 
However, 'tb.E:l fiJJnS ~e to te1evis1tl>n a.a 'bhe li'e•~d. is to ~·~ and U$ 
indtspeuable to the teleoanmt.. fh~ .fa~t that the tUnis are a.~oountell 
£fir by simple Pl"OOGdtntes is a halpf'lt'L S\$p in the: ~ight direetticm fo~ 
the aeowutaat. the adwqa.tes of the· theo'7' tml.ling tot" lt1!'i t.1ng pff the 
eo$t as tl\E:lee ~tmlar ~~ ~$ utt'Gd. i'JJ1d th.eln&el~s in a Xlliaority' 
a~ce it wenld. s.lmost be prohibitive to a.tt$ll!Pt to keep Heords ~efleot. 
:Ulg ~ e:xaot. fiwmeial status o£ the . .f:t:ttns •n ~ 
I. ~~ ... :tn.~J.m,aci:.~ 
At the presan.t time there is eve'ry ia.dtcation that t::Utned p~ 
t:Htnta.t:t()ns 'Will continue to plq a pl'&$ent role ill the telev.tei<m field.. 




· Wlltag pr~ acu:soun~:iq proc~dur'es ·to handle th.is. $it.uatioit w.Ul b$ o£ 
Filna ilnpQl4tdea. ·~ Wtial e~enditm.:"e by' e.lietwrlc for films is eX"M 
. ··~ ' 
~emeJ¥ lm:'ge~ :bl Gr4er to ~e that a "er- ~a i.a mde a~ 
tlul pariodit :tevenu.e: to~ ::i.l:Ait $xpel1ss.. a ~e~d iql;ltaltt. to. be us~d 
u ~unavoidable aspect ·.,t. tE.lliw!eioB accu>unttng~ · · ., · 
. Tb.e%'$ is a det:tiu.te 'tende».q. t~d. the .el~m:titB.td.GJt Of', 'bhEI 
·~l"ial sb.ha whioh ·have appe~~ OtJ. t~sion. · ·'}!}d.$ is i.ad.Sed impt»:'tant 
to -e aeooatbtg Cte,a.1'tlneld; ·of a st~o.. 'lhe 1Ule of serial slum's ~ 
cna.aad the necessity at .S:d.~ $ntr1(:ia to cer,re($,t the: aocO'U.lits 'With 
· );taepect to Pt"S})aid incol:ll$ anti e:sp.msa$.. :Flr®l f~oia.l, aocollllting and 
audiett.ce )!sa.C'h:i.on this t,pe· of pN$e~imn. has van:tshed .t'rOm mori tele-
'Via:loa sta:biolUi; the. ~'b teilt:len.q b~ •ne-half ho'Ul" ohilbEtns' 
11udtm.bteo.l;r1 Qtm'~k ahmv.a 'Will continue to 'be. l.l'$•o:rd.ed on 
film 1i\ ~d.I!Q!i · to SJ:Ul.bl~ the greatest a'lUiiance possible tO. sse t.l.le ~­
fOlimanC$i! !£he coaxial. cable qstem 'Wh!eh rill ·~ the :ll~k pr.,... 
g:tatll$ to all secti&JU~ of the fii~l"Y is;t · ~t'Olla.tell':;: iitCJCi)Inpl.ete at 
' 
thia ttw!. !Dis m:.tu.a.t:ton, (JOnpled with. the individual. bltoadoa.starfs 
obligatiQDS t .. mG~ than ou nt;t~k,f ea.nses d1$w~a.ntdas which are ~ 
all$via.t$d 1'q the f$lmt.n.g of :aetworlt propalll$. 
All statemenu. pr$part$l 'bT the a<deotltlttDg d.~~ f>t a m;... 
dio :and tela'Vibion 'brfoatl<tas-b~ a~ ·~ • a ¢~a)fative b:isis. · '.rae ~ 
adwce.tes feel that ai:nee ·tn.e ·~e'V$mte· and 1.\lX,Pan$$: ·of a ~~tar are 
~l;r nahl.e,, oriti~ f~ial. dlfti$Slties ·~ ~ors ~ 5s1l;r ap~ 
ted when .ttgui'M al!'e 1Jonip~d With those o:t the p~mm tn.allth* ·In ad• 
d!tien,. the t~a ~e ·· et:)mpiled bT two m.athods1 · £Qlll' the · iltdi'Vi~ 
m()niih and .a a ~~te eaa:ts~ Nn o~ ~ 1lr\'r mon'bh'q ~~ be 
l'afleotsci, but also a~ disorepa'lloies' in the ~Js 'tc:atal. t• date can 
be·not.ed. 
At the (md of $VS1t'T month the tteCb'Wltbg d~ent ~:pQea 
tn· Pl!'beipal. s'ta'beme.t$, · the Pr•ft.t ·aud Loss stsatem@t and. the B;tlanoe 
.Sheet. ·Appro::dma.te.:l;r one ~ek 1$' ~eq~d lrir the prap~ation .of the 
sts.t~nt$"' Since these ntontb.J1' statement$ are p;r.t~il¥ pll'e~ to'¥! 
maaagentmtt1 eepus at.te ~graphecl tm.d di.stl"ilnt.tecl, kAt' sugges'biQJUl 
~ -or~• l'egarc:tiq fiMtleW MQount.ing · ma'bt~s ema:rmthlg .fr()m the e:m. 
eeuttw level ot the· WPuf.llaidoa ~e: ~~ bas~ad. on the figuJW~&s ptts. 
' ' ' 
$exthed 1n the sta:bamellts.· 
Formal stat~ts a:t"Et pl'~e!i at the end. of tb.e fiscal 7$a.t:" 
and.1 OIA the aetw"Cl~k leval.t pa ~ pUblished :in the report to t\e 
$tockhe~. ThE1 st~t~t to tlle :Fe-al Goliii!lUli~a.tiQ.na ~siott 
lii.U.$\ also 'be £ilad .at tbe· end&£ the 'al~ ,-~ $0 'tbat the me.t\1ot 
us~tl t~ F-.uoa the tor.mal $.t&temeuts *oUld 'be a.da.pMd to ma.kia the 
ttep~ ts the Jfe4~al. Colnim1nima.ti(l)lJS Oomm1ss10Jl e. le:;J.s ~iuous •~t;t. 
!he ~c natnre of the ~ requiltes a. quick :piotw$ 
ot operation results. Althougb. a weflk is n&t a leagbl\V periodj the ae-
countiflg dapa.:r:otlt$n1a tit.~. ~~lloa..stel" 'Will Plf$'.P~e .m little time 4Jl :iJl.... 
.f~ opst"at:J.Jw etatem~~ Such sta.tem.ents,. oalleti ttF~h Repertsn 1 
I : • •' ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
usua.ll;r li"Sq,uire t"WD dqs·· tw p.teparat:t.Gn... ~e repori- qd.te a.o~~tel;t' 
. . . . . ' ' . - . . ,.·· . . '. 
refleetf.;l.the finanoia.1. pietve• ef the ;preeding·pari.E~d.· ln~w, s~ 
the tima $pent p~epal'hg 'bhe$e · ~ri$ iS . so· short~. grsatel* a•cua.q :ls 
aequ.ired by :r~~Jd.Dg the recorcle4 wansaotions of the pe~od.. !rh1s : · 
,. • • ' ' f, ' ' • ; ' 
aa:tu:i"a~ ta.lt$s tke addiiiicm.al ti.lll$. ·In addi:tton,. these ":F.lash ReportsJ1 
... . ' ' . . ' 
mJl.7 ~e~ot the itetn$ .of ·iU~ an4 ellpensa re.1ate4 '\o opeJ?a:bd.e~. · ~ 
exbtJ:iaorQi~ tx;ansa.ctio:e would nat '.be ~ ia· this l"Sl>~ 
. . ·,. . . ,· . . 
AS. one can 'see, the ~eporls pl'epal"ed in this indn~ do riot 
. . . ·, . . . . .:. 
d1,ttw ftwma those in Qth~ el.'lt~as. :r.n spite or· t» ~gal.~· 
ctoctl"!n.ea;~ o£ the g~t little.·of the inf.'luellee is :tt~eeted itt th~ 
f~~ npQ3:'ts. :bcept ft!f!f the. ~ l1e,pm.-t to the Fede~ ,c~ 
niea.:\lioJl$ OClmnission,. u. other .otf1ld.al. ttep&Y:ft lllltSt be w'brnittedt lJow.... 
EW~t tib.(ndd the gov~ent at a.,. time nsb. to e;xa:nrlt$ ~ WBQG);'d$ they 
. ' . . 
Radio and tels.vision bl"oa~iag e~ea al!'e su.b3e~t to tM 
sam$ t~s thAt a.tfeot ~ ~thel:' .«Je~al enterprises- !he taxes are 
leviell b.v'local;; $ta..1u;s Qd £edeX'al g•vermen:b., 
At~ .Qity or ~qrm. TaxeEJ 
All ow:~t~ .of ~eal. e~te ~e nbjea.\ to prQPEar-h7 tax levied 
~~~w~k~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the l.coa.U'hy' lt.1 appliefii 'tC1 the val:a.a.tton of the pr~~"" made bra local 
~ssesse:t. l1i1 addi:tio~ tQ th$ real $state ~ thet'e· a;tte also taxE!s on 
the ;parsgna1 property Qt th$ ~~1"'1s~. !his tax.; aleo1. ia based u.port 
va.lua.t:Um. 
Gen~. a bl.:'o~ter will ftn ·t»t les.se pro~ in more 
than. one J.oca.tit.1n, one fol.* the studios .anQ. of £toes, the O'th$;tl si 'be fu-
the transmitt~., In "Visw of tbi$ Sitution• {ltaoun.tiug f07! tke tax e• 
pense on pro:peMy is a ,;ather involved. ~oa«alnt., In thiS .. S,ituatiG e.mm,... . 
hat1cm. at the e.t:cwementitmed. cba.rtJ ah~ 'bh.e ~ea;biCJa of the asset$, 
is ~:t cEJnsid.~a.bla ~., S~e it 1$. hig'liq pl"&ba.ala that the tax 
:rate in d.U~nt eollUI11tl!litias 'llltUl VlU"'Ts it is JJ.eoesaa;ey- to aeknowl.sdg$ 
the assets attt;JeteA by -~ ~te-
i'b.e taxes £f¥!!' the~ a.tre en:JJnated tram ~e taxes .of the pr~a­
v!W$ ,.eat'. Prop~y- tax l"ates are 'WlM~ established and an:n~ecl 
so:aw tilne ~the '1'ea:1! •t ~~ati.ons. In view of thia situatio:n u 
aetual tax ·eal'l be establish$4 ia a.dw:l.nee. As the ~·s opel'atieDS a).'"e 
earri.ed. m a. lfi.C!)l'l'blicy' QAarg&• based on ~he. ~ estimation._. is na® against. 
thE;) :r-e'te:mte f~ 'the period. When the adjuat;bg entry is lliade it is d.&M 
in the. f~ of a debit. 'be> Prttp91fty' fax _:bpeaae a.»d a erecii:b tc> ACOW$d 
PrOperty T4X P~blt!,. 'Whelil the~ al"e paid tlle s.oel'Ual aoocnmt will 
. ' . ' ·' . . . . . 
ba ·e:Jb:i.lmteti lUld th$ 'balanc:se of the a.l'®Ullt paid di$trl.butsd to the ~&ooo 
. '' ' . . ' ' . . . 
paid tax an4 tax ~xp.ense account. . Oonsid~ the :ran~ ~l.et 
'the estima.ted. ~ and ~;rsQ11al. ~~PertT tax 1& $1,2oo.oo• 'lh$ 
bx'oa.dcaat~ paid the tax on ~. 3oth.- ~· fa~ .en~;te$ waa1d be 
lDB.de on that daiun 
Ace~ Prt'JPE:WV ~ Payable 
Px'open'ty · t.eax lbpase · 
1PN}:Ia1d Pltop~ '1'8.3: IDJ;penae 
O~I:lh 
$ 100.00 
:87 making the xa-eced.Ulg en.tl"ies the t~ liability is cOft'a¢bJI' 
a.ppe»:tioned. over the man~ operre.:tions ttf ~ bz:-oadoaster in ~ual1 or 
as ·equal as pmssible., paJ:"ta. 
B. State TU 
~a ~s to whieh a ~oa.dcast.~ is· · sub~eo.ted 'b7 the ata:te 
gove~t ~es £3!'0l11 state to state. Sin«t nv obaerva..tiow were !lade 
. . 
vd:hbin. ~ state of Jk$saohusetts1 I Q.QlllA J.ite to· <liscttSs the taxes dli'l$ 
tOo tut state~ 
Aa ent~rise opwated; within the uta.ta .of Jlassaahuaetts as a 
co%'pC#'ntio:n is Su'bje~t to a State. ~"ue ,,_J based.paxtt~ on. ~e. 
Eaoh moath a e:harge 1.s.: l»a.d$ to Exei$e 1'a.Jt l!hq)ens(J ~a .~di1, to Accrued 
i'aXetii Paya~.. ~hs ~ ·of t.bia !igare :1$ bas$d on the imlc pd,d. 1-. the 
;preVious :Teal!'$• 'The CJharge. is Mt sub,3eet t" e~otion., Should the 
ae~iag dap~imte:at t~el that the tax 'Will· be greater ·than.· that o.t the 
pl'"svious y~, it will. es~te th~ probable UiCJl'l(!aSe a.ltd reflect. th$ al-.. 
teration· bi e~ t~ montbl1' .t~~· · Sin<$ tb!$ :b3 a estima.tion1. 
'the f~ ntaT r~~ adjuatmen't a.:t, the end .of the, y-eai' 'When the · 91!'.t"$e'b 
s.tnO'IU1t :is known. ·:Dt D'IOttt oa.ssa the ·S.t\311Sttlten'h is ~ Sm.a.n ·and ·Win not 
at.ten the f1Mn:o1al sta'hemen'be:.. 
a~~ Fede~ Dac.lti>ttl$ fB.X 
'Ike incmns ot a •*•n• e.u'b~eet to the fadEDI'al illoom.e tax 
1$ us~ quite high, since the '9'01~ tJt liiu.sinesa and revanue d~:tveli 
Q$ l.al-ge.- · Sholrl:.d the tax ~bl.iga'bt• b~ igno~ecl until the ead e£ the· 
"3'ea'1!' the moathJT sts.tanents~ nf:lEUJ~.mg the l.fasu.l:ts ot the ~eratio-.1 
.: 
"Wt>ul.d be inrioweet.. ~hel'etore, itt ~er- to B.PJ'~ad. the 'bn."d~n .of' tl$ 'tax 
tb.X'~~ ths yf3ar,. tM bi'oad.casteJt. mua'b ~ge the incoxne 1iaX ~el"ASe 
a..eoouat wi. th a par~'bage ot tlie ~eon$ ~ed dnl'~ ~e'b. month,. 
Whl!t de~· of' 'the Pl"ftlP~ o•ge to be made a.l~ will 
bivol.v$ stmte dagr.ee ett dit.t'tetdty :bi f1taalJ:y ~ivtng a.t the pad~ 
to ba used.- ~e f\J'&n:bmtion .of iihe rewrds of a br®.deasting operation 
shmn:1 that fi.fh,-.... two PEr•ant of ·the net prgtta ~ delegated to a we.--
~ aocount ~a.db. ·l110ll'bh as the S:D;tt~ ta:a: ~:JJEmae applicable to ope~· 
ti.ons £0'1! that period* 
~ ~ent i"e~ill ~gals.ties estimat~ taxes :must be Qe..;. 
Glmred aad paid ·I'm spe~ date.a. fbis;; too$ applie$ to otlX'pOJ?a.tions 
19h.Q$a t>R 1a ~cted "Go be over $1.001.000'-' oo. fhe tu ia.· due Md · pqable 
ill ~ntm. AS the ~ ~e paid the adjustf.Dg ~~· oatl· be made 
t~ ad31$'t ·the a.<l~ed ~es payable,. and· ~ the .a.•coutli ~ l.Ule a'b 
~ 'M.nie of p~ent. Wb.e pa~ent, of taxes in this. nanner se::ves as 4l'l 
~ in ke~ptq the $jjpSJW$ as ae~te: as peesible. Al:~hough tbi~a nrq 1$ 
t'~ m •st eases.:, ne~heless,. $Ut lttllli!'t It;~ the m~athQi :b1 ~ 
ll. m~c~'t$ .~~~ 
AU ®np~s at"e auh#aft.to ~a on ... e ~on paid theb 
eDU~~E!'-'•· Iti additlon··w tha de4ueUo».lii ~ b!•· 'blte $'Jil~st 
~lea, t7he $lll,Pl~ ~· maeii ~ ~ o'bKgatt.•~ A hrcmclo.ast• 
t.a: su~m 'bo th$se ~ also~ · We obligaticml!l as-e bas.ec! • tlt~iir ~=m 
wages and $a)s.gea paid, and ~ ~ b& ma• ~riSl*l;r~ a~.e4· 
l'!r 'blls Jrequ:Ws4 t~ sh~ 'bh$ e~un ttt tk., t~• 
Atl ellipl~ llmSt ~-~~ ot ~:;; wage$ aa hls ~e ot · 
tb& FedeJI>al Old. Age ~ft.ts ~ ~ ~~t~;J ccm.~'bil'fiiOll. to ~ 
stat& ---~ ."baa (in hss.auaatt$)· wn.es ·ft.OJn ~ 'bcf !.-?;. • 
~ upon the merit ;'atbtg ·1.\'f· the- empl...... ~e ~s ~e paid 
~fA!"~.. :tD.. acid!tton,. a. .l~ ~is pald ~U¥ .for tl!J.$ fecier4 
'Gent,p~=~-
xa 40nl.Pll~ the soeM-1 $S~t7 F. z~ o., A. e.nd e~ ~ 
pl~ tu:; 'tth& acc:~t.Dg ~tment 111'11.$t 'b$: ev'*' a1e:r!t w tJ!lc;t :te.et 
'that thQ'e a.t-t JJJnits to 'lihe ·Sl'O$S ~e' .of the etnplOJ'$$ wl:d.oh b S'U.DSett 
to the ~ fJae sodal. eeOUl"iv tax o~ 1$ $41200,.00 and th$ sta;he 
level ia tJ~ooe.oo* t:mce tm anpl~· a.t~ tbi$ .awn Wi.tb.te. a ~'blG 
~the-~ ;,aeed not ·~te the n~ct p-~~. 
th.elte ve no p~ e specd.a'l ·taxes invol'\l'S4 in tll$ a ... 
~~ aGtivitles of th$ r~o· a.tld t~•• ~a.stillg f'Ul&t- · fhtil 
~t ~ no Qacial ta:ralrAs ~ ~ 1;1$ braa4cut~ 4e$pite. 
the st1Uta of tk& eat.~es and· taO'b t4a.'b it l~ ~~ ~&1l$cl bT 
-~ ~ : ~- . 
' --
iih 
fhe tDas ot e%pe~es ·euc:o-.terad in th$ l!'adi.o a:o.d 'hlevision 
Woadeaatiq ind.liSW ~ Ut Q.S~a.iit ~e; .. f~ 'bhose .f:O\Uld in ot~ 
<!!l""'.....,'illiw:'"'""'I!J·os -~ ...... p·A~ ·~ 
sl.~ta.otl$. Deapite tk& f~ ~t theJte ~ ~ ~1 eoOJ\OmJ.c a.s-
peeta pe~ to t.ke ~t17 ·one \1U'tdd. nab· lose aight ot ·the tl:l.O\ that 
the usus.1 opG.\'a.tillg ~nsea l!nla't be Jt~~d...ed.1 as in ~ bu.s:blet.u~. ~ 
M!$• heat, light and p•e:,, ~tisiq,, :wtm;j. I'~$. and na:1ntenaaee~ 
'-nt•EJ$t a:ad ~a.aee •e JA:t~ ,;om,pQ•em;a ·or tae tna.1 cost of op&l'atiug 
this V;pe of~ ~ ad.dS.tton •. how$~$ thew .-e.~ eJp~ee1 eJq>enses 
whi~ ~ ot no e-cmee~ to fltb.e1' 'busf.nQSses1 1Vhieh n~t~ a ~mben.t 
plaoe in the aoct'IUlttil)g ~- .of the broa<lcast~. 
ln a.dditiQll to thEt pe~ti$a u:tea.'h$d by ths vlit/q -~ Qf 
the iadustly,. the tiiCcm®d.o #l9ndttioll$ b the ~o~ geQgtapbic ~$a 
of •perations will wo ha'V$ gJ$a."b weigh\ 11l sha.pblg 'bhe ul:t.frlate pJ:toee-
d.'ttteS ad.o.p-tect 'With r~4 to the$$ ttd.iftwentu elq)rmsal.f. 
It is e*~ ~~ tb1lt all $.liip~st be ~~zed 
.....t.t.'lo.. .1.1o.. :dltb!:i . a.-"""' ..a.... . a .~.P .. n"'~"""""''"""" . dSsi"'""te nn..t ... """ 4 -......L ..... ..,. ...,. .......... Jr".:J.VA \!A$ ·ei'"' -~~yo ~8J't$~ •v-4 _ _.,....,~;:~o...,.cl' p . .~ . t> 4~ ~ """"'!:!t'W.fo'~ll,f. 1:;1~ 
th$$e elpeMS$ wh.i$b. e.l*$ :not delinit~ assigned to a speclal deparinl.ent 
Qfe -~ to tb.~ ~.4 e:.nd A~a.t:Ln: Exp$l$e ~eOGlmtt '\Vhi<th is 
su'b$equ.entl;r app&rt:toned to the ·oth~ 4~ta. ·~ 'basi$ t«r: tb:ls-
dist)ribo:bicm ~· the ..-eanlt of an e&ti'mat«J. SUi@ one con~ 8W1vea 
t.f!m •md.tJt~ in aoeO'dlttbg pra.tnitle$ !tis q;d.te po$sj.'ble tha't one ut 
ot maa~$11-.t would be us ell ~ app~ia the· total mno\'UIIb ot these ·Ge~l 
and Adxd'Distrative ~es ~·the! otk~ ~~t$"' FC#/ ~le1 sh0\114 
the ~ease be diatribo.ted on a basiS ·of. the nlllilbe:J:¥ of personnel spl.o~cl 
within e. ~t, su.e.b. items cas l*ent and u.tili.tiEtailt ldlick ar& general 
e:spases, wcmld also \>E;t apporlt.B~d ~n thi.s 'basts,. one. can cleu-~ see 
tha' thUJ is a ~v.ta.tton ~ x-~t:t~ ~~tio:ns., 'lhs. en:~T '1'rq to avoid 
this probl~ ls to el,:tndnatta ss.Mbl$ c4Iarges to the gtm.eral ax,pellt:Je ca.te-
gtii!'Jl• Stri.ot adh•enee u the ~tal mthod ot aoo~ has Jre... 
sul.ited. in e.~te stais~tll 'baae-4 upon the a.ct'W. ~&:nses :btCllrl*ed by 
eaob. segment ot operatiGu. 
one llltUJt ant tlt&p at tAe d$pa:ttmental atibdlv$.s!«m$. It a ~Q..... 
ta$Wl.t :te op&t"at~g a. radltt a.tld tr;tll:l'Vi$"n b'tt$1lt.as.$ he mu.st ~her a:r;pll' 
the ~$& to the p,r~w ntedia. :tD. ~~ Wta.ces a:apertsE!s will fall 
into the~ .. clasa:ttitla.t~ ~ ~:ty duea ~ :ttems are s~~ 
ly ideatUia.ble with raJU.• Or with. 'bEtls'Vid.O!l. ott th$ ~ J:Jaaci,. ll1al\r 
itetnS wollld be applicable to ~th ;pbat4«aa ot· oparati&JU:I'.. fhese ~tems lllUt 
be a.llGaa.ted to ~ co~Eu.• •eo'IU'lt tnmted1ateJ7. A diBtoried. pi~ o~ 
rs~n.O:hs 49.l1 be ~ eas~ £~ a~Ol.'Ults aat'Ul"ate4 with inc~t~'b ~s. 
J~anagem~ depefl.d.s u.pcm thEt ~aaults :p$iv.oed ill aocou.m;~ f:ltat~a as. 
a basis tor ~ d.ee:ist&ns :regattdillg .tut't.u'e plamd:flg. lf~w fatal to epe~ 
at1ou caa :Utaoc~ite f1g't4'eft be\ ~· misd~aed wae ot -.pital. bas re..-
sulte4 :bl ma.t'\V' bttsil'le-ss. tailur$s wld.~h eauld. ha.Vl! b$ext av&id~d by l1lWe 
~eet:lve t:1 Mttcial l"e.Pe&.-tilJg •. 
A, ~llSeS. Pe~-~. tha,;radus!$,t: 
1. ;rAna. e.hd 'aahte !SJ~~~· '!he racsepttoa at1d ~$Sicm tJ£ 
audio DIJ/w 'Visual pr.cpatn$ :is o~:i.ed cm ~ougb; a virtua1l1tEltae 'Of "'':b"ss, 
cables and lin$s 'Whi.eh ltl:t11nate"' ~odu.oe the ~adut.J'i found fJt thl~J h.Qrnes 
all ~ tke world. ftt _.e;rtake the: 'ta.$k •r couthe'bilt.g the linet:t 
woul.d be 'bey\md the soops of' a broad~~~ a :f.'~o:!Al. a.bilitit=J~.. ThElr~ 
~at"e:t one of tllG 'l;Ul'tlSual. ex.p~ea t•\U'ld ort the ~<ee•ds ot th$ •oadc$~ 
will. :b$.~G paym$1\'bs.~.·:f.'q the·.ue ott~~«Plliaes,."·fh~ U.es 
.ta.U.tatQ twa qat~gt)Xfi$S -·~no ~tit Wld oth~.u.nes., !a$telirl.es.tu,....·. 
cl.u.de those 'Wh$.ch ~~.:'Of. s. p~~t na:tw.-~,. Etd.tting oa'blea between ·. 
pl"lnoltpel. ettiet:t ·(Jao~'·mt.d lw Xol-kj~·Oh1cage aad·lfim York. for eample) 
·.·;,,., I , ." 
":\ ..... ~. ' . 
w4Q, b~. e~~$4 \Ya.$1.<: ·lines ~e the;" :r~ ~. AU other lilies 
not colasaUied. 'IV a awt•t t1tle ~. atso.. fd·· i'mpt~lt~ctl• !fhefitt;) lineS' ara 
tem.pora.:ry in natu:te ~d ~ ~eldttlll tl$$d f~ w:>re thalt one ewn\ OJ." ~ 
c.a.st. !the t~eed tor tbl'IE.~e .l.b\!'t!!S iJt· reeoptl*i in ~o~ oxo.\g,_tit&s bom 
:t<emete. -~ cw pla.oe$ e.wa:r. from the ~ .ftudio. · ~ bEUl.tic .m"b.od$ of.· 
aoc~m,g tor the SJipeUS$ ~-cl by. this o•titf.o~ ·va:ttT• 
lb.$ 40St ()£ ~tabtl»g hi$. mm l.hle$ woul4 13$. pJ-Obihiti-7e to 
the. ·snml.l W! :I'C$diunt ~e b:r'~>M~~- ae .1Il'll$t tll$*ei"Ol'e -~ tb,is s~ 
vice tJ:urough BOlDS ~w contra~t. 'l'ha pr~pal. stt.P.Pll•· ot . 1~ . #.s . the 
~Qau 1'elephone ·Oom,p~. ~ m~h the tel((pho:ne COlnpaJV b1l.l.s th$. · 
broad~~ fC~Jl" tbe s~es it ha$· J'•er:ed.., lnCludsd in the ~g$$ ·. 
would be $)st. t>:f.' ~~~ · l'eJ)~s ami iutalla:tion ~ :t'Qnoval ot 
lillesa plllS· a f!X.ed c~ge ttJ~ bast• ~ ... · !h..:l ~ ~t-~ ff!¥1f. 
liaEie 1$· a relati.velT ~e i'hml tw ~ 'br.oa.d~. ·· · · 
Oa the ~a:\d..ti~ lwel D£ broad-.ating. 1t is otten the ohelca· ot 
1M bro~ste~a w e:gpeu4. £urld$ t~ -~• th~ ~ liaes1 upita1• 
;Laing the nattts of const:Rction and alibs$quentl;r' 1Q.'itbg ~t thB ~st. !n 
',- . ' ' ' 
methOd ot ba)t~ ~ .1$ t~c:lE.\llW" 1¥.s.cttca.l aM. al:l1J.o$b iln,possible: 
:to::- 8'ftd' brea.clcast&~ small.~ tb.aft a lJat.i.emal netwol"k. !lhe itd.tial capital 
~ ~$d. £(1ft SU(tlt aati:vit7 i$ prtth1b1:t1vs to a small ente~is~ 
ef lbd.ted. flblaaoial :means. Xt it? U;teresta,g to nota that tna.JV larg• 
weadr.Uistm?S have al$ci preter.t"ed to :r.ef#1S.1a f!"t:mt eenatnet.t»g their ow:tt 
Uua lUlt eapital~.m»g the ~o$11: ad t~e4 to an ntsida mtpplier~ wea~ 
illg J:4,e. ~ges as peri.odie op~the Et:tpEmSSS:" 
!. !l!Zal.tz: an~ :Rig~taJ?;>R«m$~· A:q eOltln\~cial 'IWe ~ malt w 
tw n«ao:rd.erl zt$,Ftdu.crliion$ subjenta the user to the ;paym®.t .t ~ltiet:t. 
It wulA be ~eme~ dif:ti•ult .tor a ~er to ma~ Cl)l11pl$'t$ 
t"a•~ t:tt al* ~ic U$Sd. d~ an ~watlilg p~. In view of tlds 
ri,tWltioa tka J.?~t:t~s paid are ·'baeed ®the gtss sale~ :0! b~oa.st 
time and pr~ using .Jin1Sie. '!'he ~ea:h•.s~ ptl'bli~ aad ~cGt"lier$ 
ot lltllSie BZ'B· m.eJlib~ ot ·Wga.xd.zi!ilci ~oups aud itlq ~~w thsilt ~e of 
•rslttes ~ tbGse use•ia:M.a. :P~~s ·~ ~~ties by the Woad• 
4aSt~ a.);'e :tna.(J.e mo~;bhl:y ~· the Antet>t~ Soo~ty ·Ot OGlllpoSeti:'S1 Autho~s; and 
FUbl.ishe:rs (ASD.Af) ~ Broa.de.ari$0$ :MUsic In~. (m.tt),. !!.'he amot1l1t paid is 
f.t.nmd. by app~ a pr~~ed peretmtage tG· tlie gros$ tilne t:tale$ G:t 
pro~ 1lSUg Jllll$1~~ ICJ d!s:cQt~.tnhta:\d.e is made as tt:t wb.ethsl' one or 
tw~ty ~:teal seleetiolt& 'Wm'e: used. !he Qplm$e paid ltl11S't be bmed 
solelF on the sales Qf t:!tne. 
All ~oya.lties paid. ~e ~.ed. on laca1 t~ salt:.& of the wo• 
$stw. fhe ~:tGS~ ot rqalti~a D;n ll&twoxok show:$ :l.$ CJha;rlgc;,cl t4 the troad-
cast~ of the alltJW s.t it.s pobt of ~rigin. It ~ ex.tr~ imperiaa:b :tor 
theJ ~ea.to~ of the aeo~m:b; sy$tem: to eo~ller this 'Vihen h$ w~tee 
1ih$ aeeOtUttbg X""ee<n"Eis and Ftoa.~ss to be~. At an tivlf1$ o:da mu.st 
ma:brhtd.\ll sepa.'l'ate aecoq:bs :re.f.'l&)!l'tti.q l.oQal sales o£ ~ not $U'b;Ject 
to ~ayal:&ies on lilttS1cl. tuse sub~$c'tt tQ the :r'oyaity ehance a.tid shmrs em 
the· n~k level. ~$ :mro~ec:l\1.r$' Will ·enable 'the bookke~· to d$t~ 
mine the alllWnt pap.ble to the V~$1Ui. pr(!).feam,.cmal lJ11lSical aasoo1®10Jl$ 
each mcnth w.tth a jn'!l;fd-.n Q! !ilff:i4ul:by,.; In ordet- ·t.o tao!Utate the work 
·. o.t the Outside· t:l'li<U.tw, · th$ ~oadcia.ste~· gen~allt keeps a· C(!flJP!ete· sad 
d.etd.led record of all ;data *im. rr.u.::r have a· bearing ion tbe ~eo.ts ma.d.e 
· to these aesoo:latioM. · l)«)~Ufl'l.e'A~ -eV:ldence slimdd c1es.Jl'l¥ ~fer to thE:J 
$.Uthol'i.t7 l/Jr metluJd used iu~ $e'b the pa;pceltttigi ''being pai·d. · 
tn addition to tl$ ~~Uea paid oa mus:\o,, ·«>.f'ttm ·times a 
'bl'eattoaster must pay m ih$ right- to t~it a ~a.S.n event. This ta 
vary-~ with regard ta athleti~ tmmt.a. ·!he QOSt 0t program ri.gbts 
is ~~ asSigne;ble to pa:l:"ti~ :pl'Og.rtun$., J:u DSgotiations 'With 
pr~otive spcmsors it is the aut.r of the S.®.~unt!.q ~ to ~e­
.sent a eonctse 'J:aiteakdown of tlae .. oe)sts which the bl'GadEtastm.- bas ia~e4 
$a abta5:n:tng ;psrlrlise1on to mtrl't a ~c~ braadea-sil. In accO'W'ltirlg 
· tw the 9patti:t'JWaS made in relatiQD. to the pUl'aha.S& of program righ:tn~,. 
Close t:ontrol mflst. be mai.ntainet ave~ an •atme.ettons and ·ea.eh pureb.ase. 
and sul».;feq\1$l\'b sale te; a. spG~ m.tl$'it • Olea~l;r ~!m.Wieci• t1nless the 
reco.t¥ds are kepi; a.~O'B'I:'s.tf1:cy-l the ~h swive.&.£'~ l114tehbg of income eut« 
~-$; is des'bt"Oy~4. 
. . 
All -ats .r rights e.J.te no~ deduoted.. f:t"Om the $ales pre~eeeu 
o:t ta..-n p:t-o~.. !fhq ate t~ted a$ an ezp~ ~ the am.onilt 1s . ...., 
· tttely deduCted from th$ pose iitcOJne ot the ~t~d as sa expaue •. · It 1$ 
pQSs1\4e tb.at the pur~~;te ·of' a l"l.ght ·~ be. :rte~~ded in •ne a~aO'lUlt~ 
period and sold at a.noth~ t.itrte-. Xt is geaerall,y atWeed. upon 't.W the ac-. 
·cf111n.tislg he~ of b'J:'oa~"~ t;Jtudios tha\ the cost ot :P):O~ ·rights 
follows a cO'JUilSe 'Witb.1n th~ ~cdal op~t:f.Ql'$ which te%Jds to JnS.tch. 
the SltPendit'll:reet w1tb 'bhe ~ual UCJGXI'la., .. !he ~w~ a$peet f:t'om. :tb.~ 
' aeoou:atlq p(i)iat of V'16w is • 'bhe. ~\ bl,p~O& of a.ccoua\~ :ee~ottds, . 
xteedEld. to px-ese.nt the ·oor~eet' eo$t t:tgu;res a.t all 'tilnet;t •.. ·S'tUfb. a. task. ~ 
be ~· 'b7 ·the ueo~ tlspa:rt~ o't a -.c>a4c:astelt up to: and. 111cln<ibg 
~· tiJilal diepoe.lt:ton ·or l'e-..sale f#. tl\$ rights· •. 
3. ·~uswsa !!J!~W.· !he ~ereat ~e.ct9l'ist:L~s ·ot the 
:radio and Wamlon ~~-~'MJJ.g :tnd.•trr neee$Sita~ .th~ cOl'l'tinuitq ot 
Drf!Jafiea.sting at a11 ts.mss. ln wu~ to· meet 'bhls eemciition. add.iti-.al. a~ 
~ l'e4al"ds must b$ ~~d to r~en the ertl$'tS et ogerat1oJm 
nat be~··~Qlbursad bT the $als .of ts..me.. These ~ps gal'lel'a~ tall 
i.nto the ea't$gory or "S'IJ.$tairdag &ltp~stt wht• !a s~e temna e:re the 
cGSts ti)f aspenst»$11 pr&p&m$ ·l1ihi• ~ be bome by the ~oadeasbel',. 
fhe prinoipal faet.-.~· contributiltg to .tlle s~ .~aues 
· 8.X'e the costs of taletl'h•· a~d.. ·in te1&vis5-out fUm. exp~ . ~ .tact 'bha\ 
some e.xpaues are· not applicable to ~e~preduobg preduettons . n.ec~ 
sitates ad;j11Stmaltts to 'bkose· ~nse · ~~co'llfl.'bs.- .ft, 311~ ot.lumdl$n8 
£:Ums used for Slloh ttf:t:U. tan $hOW'S has a.ll'eaey been ~cl$sed in· t~ 
eha.pter ~ted. to the to;ptc of tu., ~on. sh~ 'bG made hare at . 
the tac'b tha.t v.hea the til.n.ls held t.f¥1! ".fill ;tnu ErhGW$ 81'$ obal1~4 ott# 
<the ~e skoulcl be made to the S'f.'Wta:\.Xd.ng ~ell$$ aocGWl'\t ~d not to 
the a.ec01Ul'h which ret~ ats ellpe:OSea p~ to ~e~redtl~g J.)fQ..;t 
~. 
!he adjus~t ~ the talent ~J~~ensea prt)sen'U ~ of a 
pn1dem. !lhe ~ oha:tge to opeR.tiDXI$ is matte 'Wh$1\ the ~f)).l '-B 
~ted and di~lmted ·to ~ous. ~tmets. '!he oh,a.rge lmt$\ 'b$ 
adjusted w clearl¥ ~atleot th.$ pc't1f.\n o! ~ e.ap~DSe iih10. !$ a;pplt. 
~le w wsta.inS.:rag opatte.tt()xm and iha.t whieh r~esents eoate against 
rev~~aducl»g activities- tn 'bke Anal o.nal;rsis~ all the EDt;paue 
item$ are dedu•ted .fl'!om th$ grqas aalel:l"' IOWV9et>,~ shGuld a 'bttoad.east«f 
fdl. to di$tingld.ah. 'ba\aen thes:e • t19es t:~f $:ipense$ the etteot pro .. 
tiueed nuld. be $~tdlar ,. tl!lat 1lihich · 'ftuld •esul:b from keeping ~ent1 j ' 
' 
'llt:tliUes and heat ~ l!)lte expense a~o~lUlt. 
XU. o:rder to J.WOdu.® 'bhe prope~ !!4Cmmb b$nc:es; ··an ~siS e:t 
$psrat1ons to" the pQlit~d ~ 1$ lll9.de. fh.e en:t;r ~'tbod. of prep~ tb:la 
anaJ.ys:f.a 1s the s~b1Uatia ~ the na.id•G ltg £or the p~iod. When 
th$ .tin.al "bal.aaees IU'~· det~ed the ~ust~ entq is mae w eerra-.t 
th$ op~a:M.ons ex.pen$e uao'tUI.t a• ~Idle~ the s.u.ate.S:ni;q ~e:Jlae. 
fhs· ·net. til'Jal ~eSUlt l'eQcd.Vecl br reflaalid.q a'USteJ:ai'o,g EU~~;peD$eB 
sa~ate.q w ~GW1llg t'b.em. \Q ~ q. ~of o;p•attons is s~mil•• 
1:~1 the aooowt:bg me~ artd. ~tiees Hquk& tllat the d.Uttinc-
tion 1$. p:r~set'Vacl. on~ ~n a.p~eeta.tti thfJ ~nee of 1Ua1S pme~ 
'When he :et•u1del"s the s'mtlari:tt of suaW!d.ng ~;.mses U. bit--sting 
d.d. idla ~ u the xnan.utae~ bldust'e'y. one of the assentkl ele.. 
~nts ·ff Mil' ~QE.tt e.cCGuu't.Ug ~- is the $~ara,tun ~ all EmpE!l!\Se itexns 
aa~&g te, their ·contX":iwidG!l to th~ aetua1 p>Qd.ttebi~n G£ the atel'p1ti$e. 
suee _..,rGi.~:ton t:b.te i$ tsolated in a m.m1uta~tag bld~,. so mun 
the ~t of ~ut be applied. to $\IS1la1ai.»g. $b.O'W$. 
'lim role ot p~g ~ :a..d.al op~tions itltl$\ be han<Ue4 
wen $0 that the .fit1al a~'U$'bli1Eint$ ~ - inserted ~· op~t!l.ou With 
littl.e d1.f.Ueulty. A go~ a.aaQ~ $7$tem: Will blelllde provieiolJ.f* 
wl'deh Will enabt$ th~ ••a.ste:r t<t ~titu:te this ckaage 'Witlwtlt ar.r, 
~:!ell of the 'ba.alc plat ~ ope:ct~tioXJ.S. 
. · ... 
. 4.: Pu~lio :tnt.Gl:'Sst li't"OP:~· In a.n · e.ff'~t to ke$J the listea-
i'ns· plibU.. tntor~d at evets ·wbiO.· have ·been c€ vi tal tmpma.Jlee to the 
.. st:toh\ as a 'Whctle, n& · a.tld t9l~Gll'. bl-aade~s have 'IU'dertaken .ax;... 
~-sJ.:v~ c;~age at· these 8\!Qnt$ •.. ·f.wo ewnts ot. a. J.'atheJ,.t ~ent aaiml'e 
~., .... .,.,. -* U ·_-,..'11 .. .t!IJ .a~.~o ·""s"". · · :~11 ·, .mt.. .... a~· · -D "'h&·'lfnn--"-~-~e v4,.~ u;~;. pWil~ i.LQ.I;I~w."' pro~ .. - " ".w;:;~ . .,....,.,..,...age 04 ., . -- ~, 
~· ~~~s Bad th.~ · ~e$id~ COtwSl\i;iotl$. ana.· El$ot1oll$ ·were dtm.e as 
a public; s<WV!ce to tb..a. atlo-.; Wb.$ nat~. at ~ee uwo kbld.S bf pro~ 
ta ~~istie at .U · Waa.doasts Witlda thi$ eategw,y,; f~ tb not 
lJim.d. ~el.ws to ·e~oa1 sp0ll$~Jt$ldp. ·:til View ot this fact proVi-. 
siou lll1lSt be nad.e t~ •count for the cons 1llo~ l"elative to the 
proa:wr~cm ad 'Watl$miniem o1: sue$. ·:P't~arn$.: · 
The typical Mct~bg ~ods use4 tt "J)~t public !.llt~st 
· ~patn -coats •Uld be s:tm1l~. tel ae fel.l.w~. ~he (I)St :ot t:fansmi't-
~ the pl'GpanJ. !s in~d by the ~k aftl.Uat$ lsc:ated $.a the 
pl.lio$' ot the ~ticaatts •rigln, · file lo~ studio bil.lJJ the· ne~k f't)~ 
the expemtes ill~-d. in 40tln$"':lo• with: tha'b ~ shQW. :tltelu.de4 
u thel:.le egp$l'SSes wrmld be lJ.tle· e~enses, $~ies pai4 tG teohld.eia:rUl · 
and. ot- te~oal mqpl~a and_~ taletd; 'USed in. the 'bl!oa.dcm.st • 
the d,P.., ~t&l"e,. one W:U3.· f'il.t4 on the bookS of the loetal. bl.'-.dcaster 
a reeetvab1e dll$ f~ the ~k. 
Oll the ile~k level the task is mlttJh ~ Gemplidated. f. 
aece>1U1\Ug <i~trll ""~ve~ a $ta.tEim-.t list!ttg. the eosi$ ino~e4 tu 
t.he broadcast 'b3' the at.f.'i.liat~. lt is then the r~JWibUlty at: .the 
d~$li'b te ~a1ua the eost G£· tlu:J e~e pr*e\ion (ld.tllcm.t dGU.bt 
there wU.1 be ~:spenses- tG taG· Mtwol'k itself ia a«Wition to the cbal'ges 
btmi the )&int of PX'.OP'b origin) over the :n'Wll.~ flf affiliates which 
the !t$t'Work will settle all e:s;.pe:naaa- ill.e'lll:'red. b7 ths sxnal'le:rr studio$ r~ 
-ti VEl to that pa:rti4'11la:r ~~uea.n. A qstsm of tJha.rge • ,-e.;..cha:tge: is 
practiiled. fhe e.ftu.iata charge$ the ~w(n.k · t~ ·the ~EmSes ths;r in.·· 
rm.r.t*eri ad 'th$ u.~t,. tJl ~ ~~ba.'J:lgea the loG! ~tm."' fw hl$ 
$hat-s ot t~ total cost •t the n~iq\lt'· 
In or_. to av<:~id. 'ri.$t!tng th,(IJ \asia ~c~t :Qf :not. o&atting 
acaoun..ts :receivable ag~ aec~ pa.;va'bl$ from the ·same putq, th$se: 
tlro U.CO'U.ta on the bcitoke ~ the n~)!ik mJA ll.ffilis.te at the e~utee. of 
the origbial broadcast m;te mailltdned u iiotal au« ssbtled in ~ toW. 
amomd;. One aeeaunt t$ ll.Qt ~eel oft ragtll.ixl$t the n•- A. viola~on 
Qf accenmthig prinoiples wtmtd take pls.tie if · tlds were ~ne,. atld the ~ 
duatW1 in its att~. to $>tJ!orm 'to· geael"a~ a(nu~pi;ed at~oo'IUlthg pra .... 
tices, ~ a ~ policy reg~ tatJsaetit>llS of this ldtJd. 
~ netvro~k w:Ul remit to iihe ~ affllit;~.ta the am.out billed 
foJ! the expeases1 a.M the bl1~stex-~ a~ 'With the other mentbe)'.'$ ot tlte 
lle.tnrk, is SJ!Pee'lted. te PS!f' th$ netwa:r:-k to:r his ~e or 'the pt-t!lp-~ 
When th$ l!"ellli ttaut1e is ~eee1ved itrfi)lil the ne\WO~lt the aeoountSag .dE!par~ 
Deaii of the local ~oadeas'bw •t s.epegate the .eompense.tion 1"ecsiva4 
f"om ~s .f1>i' ~1¢ time :"m t~ ~~t of ~a. If the eattre 
~ ,.,eeeived ~ tred:L ted to. -.tional time aalss, the i""ma fat" the 
period 'WQ'Qld. 1:1$ «P''T~stat~d. ~ the even.'tllal statem•ts wmdd produca !DP-
,aecur•e :t'esnl:ts. !~ fOllowing lqptilth~tio.a1 oase illust:rata$ the ha'il£.. 
11»g ot $lteh a st~s:h~t 
AQ®'O.NTING HWOED\ll!U!S Fat IEOORlliNG 
Pum.IO llfi?ERESf PROGlWt COST$ 
m:ANOXAL.~AOfi~ ON INDXVIBl1AL RECORDS 
. -··· . . . 
(~Qa11Eitwo~k A.tf:lliate a'b 
Pc:dnt of Mpa .of PJ.-Qgam) 
Exp~$ of Sp~ P.repam. $4,000.,00 
(ACH#ounts Reeeiva.bll\\\ 
metwwk). 
-~ )!!nd_ fl"Sl1$~Cti(JDSI 
!eime Sales IneOllla 
lleiiWl"k Reeei:vabl' 
ltem!ttaaoa to. ~~k 
(Shax'e ot ~~ 
E2lPenBe) 
R$lllit~e Sa~ tt:A;U 
~ceivetl fttom nAn 
e 6,.ooo •. oo 
It.1ooo .. oo 
100.00 
one must ~sali~e that tb$ preoe4itlg tranea.et1ons are t<tmtd. oJill' 
when ·a px.ogra.m 1s ~'hted b the ·pitblic•tnteres\. Ofll\V' itt \he taa$ 
of an ~pcmaored shGW is the expense s~ed bt' all the ~itd.;pa.a\s. Xf 
the Bhow :ear:rted w apons~, then the ·alT :r1e•n ot tlrit pa.ttt~ 
· 'bros.Acan :re~'V'ed by the ~vid;sal atfi.lia;\d w~ b& the ~eeeipt of 
that s.h~e at the U.C.me. l'o e.:sp~es al"e tba.rged. th~ l,A)oal. ~ad.ca.stw 
m'l: :mtiollal s~.. the· ~JC;Pe~tteJ;l itl~ed l>y l:Wn .ilJ. ld.s. ~ $tud1o ·· w JA .. 
. . . . .. 
catiOJl rela.ti ve to the na:bional networt~ FO~ howe.'nr •· m.wt be bt>l."Ae 
D,r h1m. ~ aoeoul!):bed. t~ th:rough 'hf.s. ·own ope:rating e2;pease aC'eOunt., 
s. !ta~S11!Ult=~s.n~.¥a.s~old fPDRJ:-<tv;~t, •.. AJnQRg. tb.e. pe~ 
o;pelta~ oharactell'i$t1cs of A ~a.Qio ·a.ttd telev.t~ bro~st~ ~ th& 
ldgblT fl.ex:l.ble · poli~ $$itlbl~sked tl\t aeeomt :f_. the :neoes$17 ~e.pairs 
· •"» ~ownlen.ts +.& ta1;f ~sting Au.d!o.: fa.~tie$ •. fhe ~ldliif" sp.,... 
· ken of ~late$ sol* t.lil the au~;~ciuntbg a$p$ets of· the blpioVemeilt$. 
!rla tend~ to avoid capitali011'bi0ll -~ ol,a:r]T po~ed out in 
the $Se'hitm de~ vdth A~ assets. ~ oharaetel*istta also h.Qlds 
tr'o.$ ·with rega.ttd to t"epa,h'ts :nadB- t• aVlict~s ~ellteri ·flit coval'Scl 'bT a. 
loltg...t~ :tease. AS l~g as 'Wle iJmo.J® o£ the pmod ta whim tlle :tt&;.. 
~s. take place is :1:11 an am~ sutfiei~ to ba~d1e the :lmp;t.tovemm 
. ~e. the cost of S'll.Ch ~~ 'WiU be ~ged. ~ the un.al pl:'otit 
and les~ aoQO'l$ts. mtcmld the incom& be a.t a level where the absorption 
o! the l'"Sp• cons wo~d rasalt in the J'ealba.tiiUl of a net ;J..oss~ 1Jlle 
~ovenumts made. if sufftoientl,y s~eattb in o~wf ~ 1m 
oapital:t:~ed. 
':he ;pract~ lltfmtiOJled bava been san•ti.oned. bT hteaa1 Re't$nue 
authori.t:les dl:;spite the f~d th«b they d.~ a.pPJ."oa~h tke b:u:rd.Et:rlbe of un-
n. 
allna'ble FAOiul.ca$$~ · Xn this pan~ eue the aooo'!~Utt4g d.e~ 
~ass~ a rOle $Ub_.tli.Mt.e.to that ot active·~~. J:t :t.s 'the 
duty ¢J.£ the· aocetmtanh to •ke ~;em,snt a~e of. ·the $d.stmg lim:i.ts to· 
which :Lt mast~~ aad.aeti~ advis~·him of the ~ial coneepta 
'by which ··h$ lllW'rl;; abide. KJicmledge ot the CUlYGnt. tax regula.tion$ 3!"8~ 
ins tbe Bin.O'lltl\ ot ~~- allowed, ~ea.e:tiealitnita.'ht.u Gd the 
gensra1 pat~ or e$o~• aefbivitr iEJ· essen&~ 
!he 'tdttmata etten of. ma'llagan._,· s deci:sl.n u this ese 1lil1 
be l'!efl.ected in the· ~cml ata:hem~ of the ogel'ating p~ad •.. Should 
l@P itents he eba!'ge4.. to exp~es. a Vt!h!T l& income figo,tt& will. reSUlt. 
on the other ~· ·~ :ol'il;r a po~icm ba ~gad to e~ause itt. the :rem 
of th$ ci~cia.'bed. pan of th$ ·va:tue ot ·an assat,, then the income "m:J'Ul4 
)i)a #i'elAtive]3' high.., fhe ov•all p1ot'llt'Et must be. ~J~Jecl bef~ any· ~ 
tie action is· ·tak$1 u eitbel't dh'eet,10l.1.,. 
Xf& e~s.tlol'l$ Of 'bM· !\liJC-~ ~&U.S$ Of. a"ati.O 4ad t~ 
visf.Gli -~deast~l!l it has. beEn\ .f'--. tba\ ·perlmpe the ~ ~~ 
'Which nave been ~nsistmtl;r $ip1.talb• o~ tl!ta· ~s ~a ma.te))'J.a'l·· 
dditiens to 'bh.e ~ taldlit:les.. ~e probl.em.. fac!:ttg mamgenum.t is 
the defiDitie:a. &f the ·t-.m. UJDa.terial addit1ontt. :OalJSid.~ tlta atudio whieh 
;t;teesn~ r•ovated. its tard:litle$ whiCh 'ft'We ins. rented. building, attd. 
chat-gEld the eat:lt'a •ost to &:ltJit~• Now1 th.e Mm ·~stw is ~ 
~ to ex,p~ the ~co.nditt~ ~· ~ently q use in 'the ~ 
1J.1g. · fhis· h~ ~ds to capit~ and. to w.ri.t$ ~g p~callJ':~. a 
~- ot the total cost being charged a..a aa sxp~~ in \he f~ of d&!ot 
preoiatiu or a.tllOX'tis'\i.~. l'he initial d.$eitd.on is that of manag~J 
the ao'-1 metlwd wed. to ~U..W _this @ois:ion is in the- l:la.mfs of the 
AOOt».Ultiq de~,. . fh$·· ~ol~ of'· the. e.E!COlnltan.1; W · lllf· ~t CODS$q11Gnce 
s:bice his ·a.Qv1ce ~·be gtvan ·great eolls1d.~t1Qn by ~g~ 1a tha 
proeess ot matdtJ.g. its 4e•i~L · 
· 6-. .:aaa~oh .. and :1lwe;o~· ~tmsai$._ :rn· ~ of' tha ·rapid 
~ and ·advea~$ ma.~ b7 the· iMus'bl"? in. the ·l.a$'- few 7eax'a the . 
. 
1mii'ri.dua.l. brmadcast- f1MG' ldlase;t£ Aeecl wttk. the need of 'keapiitg · abl'eaat 
\'d.th.. Pl'~ss. • ·Xn . ,... \0 b$t1~ ue· ()'EQ$ ·posit!lm. ·mtllfl' b:roa<least.er ea. 
taW$he$ a ~gra.nr ·de.s!gned· to st~t$ ~ea:r~ wld.eh. 'W1U. eveatua.~ 
~te 'bettw a~td.-~e,·eft1~ tf~tt»s tool.B. Funds ~Mre· eimtlal"~ .~ 
l"'Sdted to tho$$ c~ .the reQ~a·e.ttd,de'!relopment pregttS. ·a·~ 
·•f faett>J"S involved. in tlte' aU.ooaUa e£ the ~ ·ueed ia x-eseta!elt e.ta · 
d~J$·are tbe·dtllt~Gt ~sp~bUiv e.r tlle-~oun~ ~ant. 
A~· must ·be ~U1ied • prt;du.ce the ·$l!pE!J$8$ ap,liea.bl.e 
to~~ and ~~en\.: .A.$··1a.· the· ease-with ~ega;rd to~ 
~ell$es1 a nwnber of ~ps made w ope;mtillg ·acccnmts ~ be remov$d. 
and o~et:b" ·~~d 'tG ~Q. aea~s :rat'lectirJg the CGste ·of the 
apem.t:t.a de~. :tn a<l.ditloit. to ~~ en aetual ).t$Seareh 
staff, a btoadellster ottea .t:J$JlGs hi$. teclmio:t.ani;J to aehoGls sponsoreci. bs' 
the ~ SUppliers, well $J tb~ Radio ~aidoa of Ant$1'ica, Westtag. 
house a.7Jd Gea~ Elee'hri.e •. White the mali is at;en~ ~e $.oh$(JJs· ·k$ · 
nUl ~aiu a s~$tl SXJ!)1«ree t4 the· bl?ead.cast~,. •~•$,. 'bhe 
aecOUl\'ti 21af:lS4ting the ·lab• ~ge tt.111 · illcont$ ;prod.tlet~ 'nl11$t b$. U... 
3sta4 a.l'l!i tke eo.st at 1aoc$t· £w ed».~tm charged to ·tha l'GS_. t'®l . 
®wlopmatri; eatege:ry. 
Basi~, the 'WO~k ·at 'hhe aecouti.Dg d$If~ is tu tJJante· · 
:l.n t1d.a S'espect $-s it iS with reg~ ttt tke ~ elf!PEmSes. Wlron 
must 'be exerted. tt1 s.vG!ti mis.stat~nt of opm;oa:bil)g rlinlltlts becaue ot 
inc~ct alloeation ot 'bhe fwd$ ~lotted fo~ ~searQh mivttiea. ~ 
cost ·of :researoh and dtwelopnell'h nnt$1; be· *¥egi'ega.ted b'om ~ges mde ill 
the course o£ prod11C1Jig ttta'V$l!W.e. lh.'Ollt the e.onounti»g poU-t of view a. 
definite plmt. llll1St be draw to ;pall ~ut the e~eues which are to be 
considex*ed. costa QSoQ!ated 'rit'h this spedf:te sepexrt ot ·operation$ •. 
1· PJ.tomot;t.oa.l!!R~~·~ oae .tt the ~~ell" dapa:rtmtm.ts £01Uld nth-
tn ths organblatiomtl pattern of a f.'S.dio and telev.tsion b11oadca.stw :t.~;~ 
thait section of the enterprl.Q G.ev•tei to prtmethionsl. activitiss. Wha 
~nt trtm4 !a bus~s activities wi:bld.n. the field sb.olm tha'b mQl:'EI an~ 
~e :emphas:ts i.e. beUlg placfiJd. oa noh proDUlltiu plans.-
flda. ~ew:Je b ~ti:vtt~ necutlitatea thta Uqlu:ton Of atv 
propesee ~oltal Wllt~s. in th~ buq~ pla~ of the Ol'~at1on. 
Th~ore., the acc~n:o.tUtg dep~ Bho'Old esJ.eulate the anual e:xpel1di• 
•ea. f._. su.dtl aeti'Vitlle$ a.nd ccm•ol. t\e: 1\mds spsc!ft$1 tor those pr'~ 
;pili$a.ls. 
Irlelud.ed StnQI the p1"0lll0ticmal. e.e.ttvitiei a:t*e the follo'ring 
operatS.OD.$. 
a. ~!!!!7!· In o~ '\o· AS(;~tain the attectiveaess of a~ . 
vertising c~ and de~$' ~ .U'ea: cove~d by c~ ~oa.dca.ats, 
~s:rrs o:t the J)l'Om4t!o• ~'tln.ent ld.U (lQJltaQ. p~eto~ o.t eat~ 
pr.ises sl th~ p~son~ o.- by lktteJr1 Sll<l qu,eftf.tf.on thetn. contiu~mbJg 4*\Y 
U.Qr<m$& 1D: sales at e. prodtvlt whi®: ll.as been eir;iensi'V'el;r a~iae4 on 
tbe au-. :e.r int~t:b'ag thQ reaul:ba and inf~t~n :t"$C$~Vta4 .f.itOll1 these 
~e~ the w!tll,.educated p~onnel of a. b~atimt llOJXVi>al'iV .-
qld.~ ~ to a stund crmolwd.tm (lol'J.Oe~ the return :t"£tsultiq ~ 
74. 
dU'ectJp :hiom the ad~. xa view of tbis l!tua.tioll tbe acco~ 
---· ~ matatsAa •••oN~ u be capable .Of -~- .ftsu,ee po!llt-
ills out· the ceit to the~ \dd.rm wm. ~be ~~ ·• t11e 
~ ~~ Witlltl:u:l -~ n~ in sales due to advu'-
~· ftgves. !&e ~tV 'ot ~tla in suoh a pttocees 
-Meesslta.tu· the eooperattoa ot au. ·tac\on to ~ ~ ot. nh1u •. 
""- s~ A~tlci<f\n~ .._ adclttia tf!i -Af._~ ··· od.ueta o1 W • . .r·.-r1 • r·'Ji - ... -_. n.~• ~ ~V'.w:w~,. 
th* eubsGI'ibeftt ~we 4ml it aecaavy to ,.,_. theiJ' na 
--~ to a ~ ,eztm. 'RbiS .tv;Qetion is left ·to tile pw»mo~ 
d&:.pattaerA.. Ittol.wietl m tbls a4vmis1tfa aye o~ poe•a a1 ~ 
bttwd$1 ~ •• qdte co~, aat sUtB to . _ l1Jt0acleaete•a own ~ 
ployeea wld.oh te.rdto coDQ14tute att~.: Oftea t1m.ea one- bas seen 
mM31 trinkets u ~- ot clbt~Wa~ WS.tb. the oal11$tten of stme la-oa.d-
C$$Wimpl*!nte4 upon tb.e item. ~ e~·- keeg the etattoa betoft 
the ~s of ... ptlbl£e aal otnatitne pod p~Olll<ri4.tmal P2Armlus• :ta..all 
oaaea the ..Uvlt'bi.es •a -$~ eG~'blv 84 llllUlt lM:t eon~d. An ~ 
pense al1otlre-' ie ustG.e'fi Ul'4G~G ou· can l!liUJare to S.t. fhe aecwnbiq 
d~ must p:rept&n the ~- t011 auoh acti'd.tlets s.n4 at all 
~ re\aia oloae em~ ~ a11 glaaees ot the program .£rom both ae-
GOJ.ati.q and ~tlw as,aote. 
3. ~i!!! 3!!a'!D• Just A$ ~ ~loft~  OJ1 the pari; 
of 'bhe ~eft'~ et a ~-~ then S'Ul''f\\Ve ~ dBo eoaduated. br 
the atudlo to ttae~ the po;pu3arltq ot its OWA ~1e'lllar altars. fhsee 
Jrctgl'am $U...YeJS ue f.I.Mneed b.r the brA4CtasU,. and 'l!JiJ.y be conducted by 
EIDJ.Pl~ ot the o~ts.on itself _. by an Sad&pmdetl\ outside ageuy 
· e~ ~ :Ia act1v1Uea auoetated 'With tU.t tJ»e ot aetiv:ttq. 
rbe ·~emsss tnclfte4 111 ear~ tm• the~ pngr!Uil ~ a.re 
·~14tie4 ~:S.$ll.1ng ~$11$$.. · !h~ uitd.~ ~sa tau .fhis caa be:·.· -... • 
~ seen. . ihe. se.J.e ot .P~~ _1!):-f p:t'b~ ti.nls to ad.~iS$ft.l ts 
~eel ~on th$· p~ity· ot ~h ·Jl"'~alliS•· In ~-up tha mdea asre._ · 
manit. th~· s~n mu.st be f).ble to: ~sent do~ntal.7 ~d~ advis~ 
the client or the pr(ltspectiw ee.pabUJ,tle$! of th$ ~cu:lar pr~~ in . 
qu~tion., %t iS neqess~ trJ'tt -~~. s.ceounttng·d.e~\ to ~e~gak all 
.- . . 
s.ltpenses ~1-creli .in co:tld.Uct~ lm"~ ~ tram tad:V'att:f.sillg · ~ 
·sino$ thess.two items. ot ~tmt;t& -~ eb.vg~'ble aga~·dift~ent e~ 
$lt$.<ta..ti.ona of ~ue. 
~e results of the ~gram ~~ays ~ttoe ~sente4 :t• ratuss. 
The Rti1!tgs are bas~ em th.e·lWnlb~ at·~$ o:r -:U.st~. ut· th$ pa~ 
ttcular sllo'vr+ An ~le {)f. ftQh ~t~ 1i'IJ11ld be the taman$ Hoop• 
lat~s, whtch U'$ ec>ll.d:a()ted by mt. :LD.d.$:pende'tlt ageney outsida th$ o:r-
ga:oi2atitl)l\ ·et the· broatil•st_.,., ottea times th$ ~at~ ee published m 
a~perQ 'When a ~in oontl'~ batt:ts b~en te Pl"'~ eta· 
high ~'b• u 1a the :Pllblie s.m~st. 
'· Q're~t:J ~~>i · OontJ'~ to pep~ 'ballet• the indi:vidwll 
'toi'oacloanw- iS aci; ~bted to th• i"1il~ govw~t u · o.uv ~· .tott-
tlte opel'~ parmi.\ graat$1. ba' the J'$iQt'al. O~Uons 0Qmm.i$S:l.Oll. 
G®.S:tall.V spsa~ t~· ti:r$ n~ tna30l.t obliga.UOll$ b;r the broa.t.l$astar to . 
(J'U.tfaider~ f_. e:t1J! 114SJW~ • pe~xd:t.., li~thelese, shonl.d e. o~ge of 
poU. be ell4cte~ the uoo.untbg system mlU1t ~ designed to ·mtable $1Ulll 
e:a,peJJSes to ba htmdl.$d. with ea.sa'~J 
U.ever~ th.4:w~ 1a· tm& obl:Lga.tiQ». wbf.eh Jnll$'t ba m.et. Eate~ 
i 
ers who are ,citi~ens ~-a fll)),"eign "~ ~e OX*gard.~ed·:Ul a soolev 'to: 
! 
I 
·WhiCk a. ~ea$\let- .,.PaY at:~* ~~·or-a.tiolt!s th~ tt$oo1~ bf 
: EtW$pean 8U1gm, Aut~%>~ anQ. Ooinpo~•sn, .· Wh£m. a. -~~W ~Wim 
. ~ . 
• . ' ~ • • . i ' . ' ' I • 1 • 1 o 
~gl'aU\a 1lO».stst:tng, !a -~t; at· :ii\didt:iua~ 'Wb.o .U$ -am'bets ·.o£ 'Jh$ socst;.. 
· etlt b.~ mll$t ,~,s~l~ tCit·: thi~ ~g~~ticm~ ~mttalr ·a,~---- ·s.n· · 
. or~ to' :tnsmt(! his. ~mplrie 'a~it~ ~-.the. nri.es ~f th$' group~ . a 
bf..[tadtastexr ~ a fee -..~q· bims~ £011 'be -.tlit$ ~-· 
· 10~ · ·~~inQt~. ;fli~l\!" __ 15!1?~~- .oiJealfi~~ a n$~k at£:ilate 
a tlan.ed upon br tll$ n*r:tr: t9. ·~ · • ~ollie te~eal a~irl'hi~ in ~ 
~al. ~~. · ~· ~k.·b '•net a. ·tt~te ·p~k-~" .s;i,n~~·s.t iiU:I~ orig-
!Ht$$ b-om a l,()tJatie-o~ than tMt ~·the; t$lidi•• . Afl. -l~ of mt1lh 
· ·~ · .•·kt · 1• n ~;.~ ba the' ~_.~ ' ·~ ... ~:u ""-"· .. ~ ~ ~-~ ~~A & .: $l'i1C) .. p ~ WW~ . <. . . . P +"V..&.ft1 ~ 8;, -~Q~ IJ.~Jti¥~..1>"; :$IWW GV!IIf~ 
t'. 4-i..L~.....:.a . . of' : ,'1 _..;;:. A.t~i. , 
0 "'-A~v""'ew$ · . a .A..O~ ~~"aq,. 
AU exp~aa..··i1t~ed·'b,v tlle 19c.al·S~ wUl lie paid. by th$ 
~k-·dmplet~. Suwe i~ t~ ~- sh.W'w~~ b$·$l)~n$~~·it Wlda 
note fall into th$ c~tegtlt7 ~ ·a ~blit= ~~~t ptt<J~, qd ther$£~r(f 
.: . ,_ .. .. . . ~ . . . . 
th$ ·~1 eStiUate "Will ~c.!dw· ru ··fr41 amO\m.t ·Qf h1t1 expe .... · 
•' ..... ~ 
• f ' ~ 
d~ee OS &'ll'Uiiaten.tJT of :P*"OCS.~t:t $.0'. tM"t all o~gea · fqr: 'Whieh th$ 
loQal·~~aters, u$ t~ b~ MJ.T ~~$$4 lilUSt 'be ~illetl. pl$plil:t.tJT tt 
. , , . , . . . • ·, ·' ' . I', ·•' . . , . . , . ' . 
~e 'bhat a~uate pi9ment. is •tae• en SolJl$ oeeanoM it 'tdll btl -~·~· 
ti8.x7' ·tv t1ta aecGllll't to ~ £ollo~ .; ~l.st~}T ~in® ~ ·e·1~ 
n~s ·Of op~t1o.• ·. o:n. th$ llttwQ):'k le'i'el. will SC)~S:mes c\l$®ll'~ tlJ.t$ 
pqe.bl~ !tiJ! ·an 1mnecesati1' peri.od. ot ttma. 
n. Aud.i'b~- !!R~~tt ~~ :tit~~ ·aontt-91. l41ke all ~ii) f/lfl 
. xnetl!iunt &1~· bt$bs~Uii e.nt~;es •. a btooa~ter:· <®ual.l¥ hireJi ·ax;, Qnf,$10.~ 
awii:htng ti.rm to perf~ the ~- audit ot tha book$-. ftii:l au.cU.t u a. 
.,omplete one, e ~fig a.U pha$eS Q£ op~atitn1S fort the enit~e d.urblg 
the aeco~ pf4"1od., ~ ~~ of tile au.Ut is ~ged to each ile-
~nt at a pr~detel'l'l!Jin.ed :rat$. In aU oa.ses the total ci»St ot th~ 
audit, "is beyMJ.d the duty of ~· ao~tng d;e~:nt~ !fhe l$a 1$ set, 'by 
the . ma:as.$emeat o£ the l#oacloast~ ~ a principal Gf the aouo1l'l\ting ~m. 
The ·'bookkaepeJI"YS d.ut,. 1~ mw:L7 to ente1:' and post the ~f3Qt .tS«~as. 
lle int~ a'ldit :5.$ p~!enrmecl·by iihe start of thAa bJtcmci.castw. 
AtitualJi'~ the ~epaitati•n of tb~ mo~ s'te.t$Dle);dis aEWves as a form of 
:i.nt'el"llel. ccmtro·l ill itselt. Sl.me an sts.tem.e:nts ve Pl'~ect &n a e~ 
p~ative 'basis-, atQr ~tiotJ.. in a :tigQt'$. P eo~ed t~t a simil.v tigure 
in pre'ri.f>llS ~s wlll.d be ~ef11lly •cke:4 ·121 o~~ t~ de'b~EJ: the 
~~ oause tf!Ji! the -~· All 1n•na1 co:rdil!'b1 ple.n ... r~~ ia 
one "Which gives a s~iss ot ~~s to he: ~ 11. ~- to e~l the et-
fiot~q of op~a.t1ons,. Whe ~-.t:tqn; ot the i.n'berl'UJJ. l)Ol'l.tltol. f13'$tem 
<m.n be ieierm1tled ~ ~ ~eS.lllts I# opel!"at:t~ wb.ich «re l"ep&1fted at. the 
eli ot each :moltth. fher$£'W$.t: th~ br~mt attempts to ~ upcm. a 
$1S'hem of a•nal eeat"l, which ;ts s~Uitla.ted1. tb.$ mcm.th:cy' sta:b$>-
lile!lts prtvi&g the a~ to the ~stton ot adeqtaacy~ 
U. NQ\VS .Dtp~~n\ !9?~~ot Al\V lnedie. .r Q$~Mtiqn ~ 
be capable Gf Jl):'&Sen.tt.ug a el.em-. tltuus aJJd pwmpt aeoaoa\ &.t ar.t:f event 
wb,i.ch nay k of 1UQre...~or~ ~~est to thea public. ln v.tew ·of 
tb.h sittle.tioJt We'lfY b:J!~s• :tml$\ d.eWt$ a seetiQn ot its opsr.a.ti.Q»S 
to :mM'S X"GJ>•tina and ana~is. In e>rdV' - atquhta a so~e of l'lSW$ 
supply a ._.oadeaater W11l eat~ btu a cm•an 'With ~Jme w mo~e newa 
agewJi~ .. Alno~~g these ~geJteies are the Vaitecl bess (llP);. ASsoeiate4 
Pi"Etss {!1) and the :r..nteratio-a Newa S~e (INS.)'. ~se ageneie_, 
mlPPl¥· the 'bl"tJad.cast~ 'With ·the n~s~ teletyp$ · 2Dao'bSnes :whiCh· gives 
th$ ·etudi<f a ·41J'eet · ~ lbe,. · 
· !he co~ts -~~lied. tw-a. periccl ,of oae-yeaa.", atid the 
br<tateastel'· ·rnnlt$s ~ ~1llttm.ts. · •It -is ·a. VSlt r~e ease 'Wh~;tli ·one finO 
that a · W.adeast&:r:' do~r¥ nn · suma~e to sueh a news service. . the ~de 
ot: the pl.\blic must b$ m$.1 aJtd. th$· ~-de~ If· ... ld $.:t;f'dtrs 
al'e ol p;t~Ute ~oriallt$ tf.\1· t'b.$ list~ audJ.all.oetlJ.. 
fhe: pJ;-tas$lltat!on c:Jt 11~ :r.epwta e talevialcm ex-Emtes ancthelt 
prOblem !Gtt the 'bi-o.astw,. Sttch ~entattC·WJ.St b& mua.l~ iJl a._ 
ciitlon to the ·'\UfWid alldto ·pQl'tlen .ot the pro~• !ha work ~ved ht 
pr~ wth t~ -~ms· 'm)lllld.b$ 1'1&11 'beyond .'bhe no~ 4apaoity ot 
the i».divi~ 'fil:ttoa.dfastw. · Be nQW4 agette:l$s aga.111 become ~ers. 
n.t adtU:~.• to t$6C'Urhtg the" i":l.l.lils t!he ad.w~ ag~ w:W. eclit and 
pr~a.xoe the prog~>amaeao~ .t,t,;. th.e tim$ ltmit S$11 upoa it,. M~ ~ 
menta ax-e· mae to then~- ag~ upO. a eoatmn era ~ts d.U:tatiO!l. 
:s. · A Broa~stax-ts cost f.jy.StGJn 
A cost aeo<mJ!\'hag ~am ts :.t~~nted by' ea astabliahed S$\ 
~ l>J'Otled.u:rea Vlhieh ¢l"e developed to dlw ~genum.t. to arrive at a 
fi-f) whielt, as aewr~~~ as poas:t~~- prlilSettts the uost pel!" lUd.il •t 
];a'ctthtetta.: ur. ~ s~ ~of' the Oa.se l»lstitu.te of feehnolog.y.has 
! 
pr~e4 the to~ -~ whi.eh Ulusvates the tbree :&rincipal. fao-
tOl'S whiM '11111 ba 1b.Vt;lve4 in ·dett;;t~ tka coa'tl fw a· ~is~ 
• 
· Diree'b exp~e ...,. the a..numnt wh1oh will be paid ffiSi'! . 
talent1 mmc:m:nea.t?$1 fil:m, at•• for 'the p;tto~am. 
lltdi~ct expens~ ..., ~~eel by w(t:M.p~ the 
length o£ tha pt.r~~am by t:tu:t 'brtmemitte»r rata. ho12.1tS 
the stU4ia will b$ :h#..ed. 'IJP by tlt~ aint.die· rate1 
~:of 'WOl'k.llenaa$iUT by the dil"eQtW, fl~ 
~,f '~am;t ~,.· musiq li'bi'a:t'y',t a"M .. ., 
by theb ~eJ!lp~tve rates am\ ad.dlng togEltll-. 
the ~Ult$ f01! tJlB.· t~ ~t- e:xpt;tnae. 
·~~ ~ admii1i~ttv$ ·~•$ ·~ obta~4 
by multip~ the rom.-teting am. a~:bi.~. . . . 
rate 1fT the ht>lir$ a :PJ'G~ ia on· tha ·air,. * · · 
· Tn:e ·methed suggested hi t&t. ~ a.;pps~s to -·a. v'*-7 sitnple 
anti E:!~ foll~ ;.ou.~. • B:~,. ~-~~ the J)l'oced'trfEils 
te~<l ·by ••®aat~s, •• wU1 £bel· tbat the a~ge W.4ca.Shsr w.Ul 
not a.ttanpt to as~ the eost ot a ~iwlal':' ~tpa.m be,ond. tba'h ot 
tha dilteet expeJ18es wh1ah are ~~ d$t~et. 
!he t~asibUit7 of C1tp~U"at:bfg M~ a st.ng~prepam acnfi SJS't$ltl 
i.s 1':1~ the 1)ensl.~at:ia of ths · a.'\l"e.rage bros.deast9l.-. !he neaess!:~· of' 
th.$ ·~J'lded. EtCO~iq .fl.~\1.~$ )li9ede4 'h(; ~ks such a task· :is a 
. Qostly :1t$11. Tb.ento~. ere,~a.te)lf$ we twnt~· '\Yi~ the5lt o~all 
opE;litatitJ~ p~e. lJ!he coat ~~tem Q£· a WoMeastar is a ume~ ·cea\ 
~tEm~."·* :J:t :i.S dsstgn- t«J ~sent tM. ite$14-bS 'Wllt:cb. ~Ement H~$, 
axic1 as lQJ~g as thE'· rep.Ql'ts %'eeaiWi b7, ~e~ at'e adequatta the a.-. 
c~g sm$:11· w1U JfemaiJ'). as tt is ll€1it';t. ~ ... ~ all. aeeessa.r,r in!~ 
timt.. 
A. oagital.. stoetl(. The ~di'ddual woadcta.stiltg studios: ~· 
g~alJT ool'ltrellsd 'b3' a ~gs~ :<sorpol."aticm #Jl a i'leld com.pat:tble 'With 
the radio and t~levisiGn :bt~$ Ol" D:n.Ei d!Ssi~ in ~ J:t~spenf! • 
.AmoJltl the looa.l $tudtos o~ ~ that statia WIAO (Ge~al '-'eiel!adiO 
a~) is 0\'Dted. b1' th~ Gen~al !fire 00l'J!P&'l1J WJZ is oo*olle4 ¥ thll! 
wes~~$ Ool"p~~tiOl!lJ aat WHDll hT the K~...fraveler C~Ql!'att&m. 
Wb.sJJ. OJ\$ mtand.lles the ~1¥1 $tfJik issued by a 't!:road.®.stQ' ha 
will ~d tha'b the ce~tton i$ oloaelr' held and ge:nell'~ o~ed. 
enth'el;v' b.Y the otte lal:'g~ ptGup. lll ~t.ioa- this 17PE!l (!)f ctm.~ol, 
there at'a a .mtmber of statU. which~· G'Wlleci by the n~k itsalf., 
Stati.on WEEX :La lao~, QWi\ad br th$ Qol11lllbla ~casting srstem., ia an. 
~mplfa of $110h an a:r.t:"angeDl'm.\. A ~J..>k ltU.1 ~ ·OU pa»t of ~ 
t:tt"ok at Cl1& of its attilJ.ates. lJ'ril.ess th~ ll~WOl."k $ntir6]T (lontrols the 
studio it 'W1ll );'le~ah fNm ~ aQtiVe' ~g~t 0'1! ~ership tt the 
statioa., 
'-'As; t~e <tf sto(3k i$sued by a etw.u.<J will 'WJ.'l!¥• but a bt'oa.d-. 
caste~ 'Vdll gm'l.$'~ a'htmllPt to avoid. 1ssui%ig :mora ~ eu1e: type ~ 
atGfltltJ th~ow, ~ Cfi»>lmQlt stocsl£ 'Will be isaued. However, the =-•a,.... 
cast~ .mar decide upon, an u~a& ·at ~enad (~'hive, ~~ 
ti ve oJ> pa:rt!eipa:U.ng) StQek., !l.'h$' :l$$11S.nce ot no... par vs.lu.e stc:mk: w.Ul be 
dependen'& 11pon the :b'ldivi.dua.ll:'eqllil'exnent$ .of the state e:t inOOl'PGraticm 
o£ tl\e st\tdi«~. 'tharef'Oll'~, wliatt tm.e e~~$ the. $ktantf.Ults of: ~ 
cajit~a ep~atilsg itt ¢W"£(lD!~n;t states he l!111$'b ~ .tn nd..ad that regulatoxoy 
s.ta:hu~ cf a state~ hairs a direct WltlEn'l~ up011 the £1s~Ud.,a.l ac,ttiv£.i.. 
. tie$' of the indivldual. ' 
.J. Smt.Pl.us• xa. au e.Uo.r:t> ta rn:ild:rd.ze. the nv.rribur of 'firaJJ$a.G'b1on$ 
made dil*E*ctl7 to the ~4 S.-,p1u ~ ~ea ~ AcOQ1Ult• the ~a­
dio art4 tel$'Vi$1oa bltna.ctca~ •~ auppmea t~ OQ~· ~l.us !ke<*7n. • 
.. !btl .tb.eQ"''· Sllggests that ~· ~~- · ~-. c.i'a.'r.bg the. aeoou.nt-
bl! pel:'!Od 'hE~ bandield t-qqk at~~ :o~ ~ the· s~ aoeo~. 
The en.1;r. ent1:7 that should. ~a·~· is the ~ at, th.$ ent:t .~f the pe.fiod 
r&~etinft the Jt~wlts .ot. · opelr.'atiQM tf!fl! tJat, p~ . 
:tt is aal!IJJlQlt. pm.ct:tee· AlllDl*g th.e ,.-.a.4UJ and ta1evis~ b~st... 
fai'S to a.vo:td c!Ueot. tmtri.es to ·1'Jl$: $~ MCG'l'U'l'\1• ~ the e:aami~ation 
I 
ot aoco~ systelns. !a.tlds t!,eld.-· ·011e ~th.a:b •ne ~was ~ 
mad~ to the surplq *"cceun"• .. aat. thie entry was made . tea ~&fleet tlw ~~ 
ma.ts ot op~ti.omt a'b the ad: oi! the ace~i.Dg ptn"iod (wmta e year). 
hovisions ~ a.l.$0: made tcJ ~tll.e al\V' ~ Tlhf.t:k mar- e.ri.se 
btoln capital sto.t:m: ~aett~. !~.folte. a P~lft ~lu$ aco:nm'b :1a 
:fleoassa;i.7 to et»>tPlsta the ~ o~ tb.e ~'Wl ~t of the Bet. Worih 
Section· of the :YJalr.UJce Sheet.,· · !;b.e 'IUJ.& of. the ~In S'UX"pl'tut at#cout 
'Will· enabl$ the b~~~;tt~ to "'ord C;)lil;y l'QSu;:J.1is of o~:iOfl$ i!1 the 
B:J.rlae4 ~ a@acru:a.t ud fu:tthet" ts.oU.itate- h1a a~1Qe to the: nolean 
fhtrpl'llts The~ .. 
' . :. 
'd.eian hl:l~sti.ng. ind'llSW.7 a strict ~enc$ tQ rigid. th$~11a.l 
' . ' ' 
' . 
s.t~ aad p!:'Otaed\u:t(il~;t is imp()Ssible": fha,.,etore1 _.:1 ti.dsm. basad. up• 
• o • I I • ,; • 0 ' • I 
aD3" d~tiOlJS . .from the gmt~aJ.lT aaoepted ~O~$d.tU"es vmuld 'be ilnp'racti-
. ' ~ ' . ~ 
:Qal. QQ.$eq_uentlq1. ll\1 ~$will ewl.'WLts. the SlS'bem as a e~ a,.._ 
', '.' ' ' 
plie.a.ble to the 5Jl~i'«7 and the . type of ptto'blems that, w:U.1 face ih$ 
.operates us~ ~hi.$· pa:t"tit~ p~ 
»'J'om EUi a:tami~tioa of the }':Waetices :t:~ 'With "EiSg~ to 
l:'&;pa.irs w inp!ovetnent~ 2D.a!le 'tG assets, i'b app~e tha.\ little (S()nsiQ.:e~ 
tion 3s gl~ w the~· that the £4t•ation ot an ,E!Jd.Sthg asset m&7 
polag the 11$eM u..!e ~t that .a.sse'b. fheretwe, the tendeltq to adh~e 
'' 
1!11 the bd.tia.l. ~stilnate of the qeful lite of tha asse'b ie a., ciettn!.ta ~~ 
ness. boopttlo:a $hcmld be giV$ to the .tact that tAe <le'velopmant o£ a 
pll'r'b~~ additicm. to a n&a.ehine '1.'ffS.T l!lake the ass~'\ availAble tW! a lolmer 
' ' ' '• ' ' 
pmtd. of opera:b$&n. 
~ l!nl$\ not collfUe ~ f.tve T~ pin'iod 'tlSed \:iy a b!'oad®sb~., 
I ' . 
to 'Write Off the ~e~e of 'he fU.lSn 'w;ith 'bl\$ S~eJl'bta S.:CC$lerate4 
' ' 
d•:ffE!Ciati.,n p~Gn t~ s:m.er~~ tao!U.Ues. In that •ase the .asset 
will ))e 'USeful. tf'lt' mwe ~than tllt:l five ll$~ blxt.l a ta be».efi\ ts 
g1VEB b,r permitting ~ ~Ea or tb,e '$hO~ p~od. flae radio and. te~ 
~!!; e~ne~ ~~ feal. tha-t the me they e.asiga an asset if:! 
the a'!ltu.a.l ~iod of tim~ that it Will bEl useM to the llltoa.dca.S.te:r. !hiS 
eatilnatei1ifa tahou:Ld b~ alt~ed it ~ovemtmts dictate an ~easedl 
life,. and the :reason is ~es.sed ilt the fGllowixlg 1\v;pothetiaal case. 
A bll'Oadoas-tw. pm-clmaes a telavisiea <*BJa~ $llC1 estina.tas its 
useful lite as live y~. ~-7e47!S a.tt.w pltNba$$ -of- tl!le ~~ E& · 
leu ass~ 18. · pl.s.-.ed on the ~k~ 'Whtch1 1£ U$ec!l to NPl&ce the·~ 
. . ~ 
~gemant, will plaee the -~ em a ~ with the latest ~epm.eats. 
un• 1he aocolttltiq method$ ~, the·~~ would . .ileprecia.ts tile 
. ·.· .· ' •' . 
old. ~a ~ tlle r$DWthd:ag •· yeus ami depreoiate the· addi~~· rn• 
. . . . .. : ' : . : . . ' . 
a .tu1l five ~e.w. flJJs WOUld ~dace a ld.tua.ti.en in· 'Whieh a f~ dep1J'e-
o:i.a.te4 asset weuld be used ~' pal't o:t an asset nGt 79t ~ Vitten ott. 
. . ' . ·.·. 
flUs is nn a praetttal metlmtl ·of haa~- nob. an ad.dtticm :to an a8$St. 
. ~e a.e~ would be &btained. U th& total. -ot the book ~-e of the old 
asset (Griginal eost less Si~ ,_. eent) and tb.a cost of tb.$ nerr l.a 
&ilditia were depltecd.atad tor five tuU ~s- -tlua t:fllue uaet\4 1Ue ot 
the asset. 1a 1 ts present col!I4J;tten~ 
!he ao1uttu tt> the J*'S~ case wU.l,. of course, neoe,;~s:t­
'tate a emairJ. amflUt r4 ad.U.tiQnal ~ticm on the pa'li't ot the a.. 
ceuntiDg d~. s:~~~ the J~erots refl..eeted 1n the fillanoial. 
stateme».ts wUl ba ~1"S$sei :rn~ a-1Wate:cy- and pll'eaEmt a ol~ pic>-
tve of the aotus.l Wa~G$ 'Whi-ch. have taken pla•e with ~ega:rd to th$ 
ha.nd.l.i.ng of assets h the a.ocouatiag pel"iod. 
:ta J:~adlo and teltm.dfm atco'IUlting a ~eat deal of fl.Pibility 
ts ~e4 ot the tte®Udiag q$tem ill Ol't!GJ" to &JJlble an ~ scdu'bion 
~ a.U problems 'Whi.<$ '1J'a7 ~e. Fl&ld.bility ~ be adV'imta.geOU$ em ~ 
on& hand.t. hut •n the othel- had it 'JIJt£3' aerve as a. 4~m to op~ti.ons 
if it contes tGo pl"'lllineat a. paiM;. of the ~all fina.n~al plea. 
The foundation &f S.JV 'COSt sme.m is laid Oil the idtJa that OOS't$ 
' ' 
w.tti. be apportio~tS4 to the varicm.s d~tlueJl:b~ and phases of epeht:tQQ. 
A t.ne c~t $14tem. of &t~un\~ is aot lo:U~d by the b.l'oadcatirll•s• A 
~ fit dEJe1s!():as :bi.v&l'VilJg al.lAeaticm Gf e:s;pemrEm are handlecB. tl1 an~ 
b1~ __ er, bat;Jed upon 'hlla dJ.Se.tte'\:ton &f mmgement _. the o~~ 
;resul:tlil ot the· pm.e4. 
ne ~efwenue mae hws 1s to the aiblin!s:wative exp$1Ses ot a 
l:w$~ster o:p~ixlg ~h radio ~d t$ls1'i$ien f'ao1l.1ties1l :tt 1s eo~a 
:PfS.Btict to oha:tge all the admi~.~ative ~t:JJ1$$S, against the ~u.~ of 
1me m.sdi.a wldeh has,~ the lm..'gat· ~otit. X'b u -~possible fOX" 
the radio aott ntie$ ·ef a · 'bftitd.easte~ to be· cha'tged 'With noae •t . these 
expenses. !his is a. 'Violation of 'bhe !Wdam~ the~ ot the cost 
system. f• ~· a$pa®a o£ t.$lev1Uq have plaesd it a:bov~ )tadio in 
the abiUitq tm p8dneie f'GifMlUt\tt ~hwEl!we, tlte ~•ste2f 'W1U a'btEI~Jtpt 
to ded.u.ot all his adntild.sb:t'a'b:lV$ e4P:eJiSes troltl 1bU televisiGn ~e,. 
The state:mentt~J 1'aponing the 1temdts fli ~at1$JlS. in this •ee wUl ab.ow 
an. oventa.ilemeat of ineon~e de'ri.ved from :radio broa4ca.st1ag and a:a 1Uili.~ 
sta.~d. televi$1$1\ iac:om.e" Wb.e:a the twG t!gvss ~e «~om.bined the ntrli ~· 
sult 'Will be tbe Sa.tn$ rts WG'Illd. ~ a~eve4 if the e•uea were a.ppwtiOJ:led., 
'.l'.lUS. is .not the eo:t'i'eet ass~ Statement$ a.-e the tee~ ot tt.JaBag~ 
~. Should ~~mea :cenai• \lt$ p~4isildlit,- l'ft disc~ntimd.ng ope)f4 .... 
•l one OJ.!' t~ otblttt media a lo'* a;t; tb.ta ~esttlta on the a.oow mentteaecl 
Paii~nt 'W'lml.ti J)i-Gvide hint with the 'Vl:rOXIg inform&t.iOll. !he~ :Ls a 
tem.deney towat'd ®erea&ns use :ot the: radio s:tneta the ta.oaption of tel~ 
Vis~ lmt the figure& p:ves~'b~d here wuld pla1e Jr;.oa.die in a solid p.,. 
s.~ 'fhiltt.lis a. d~te 'Wealmess in 't1\$ ~texn. 
If .~ ~ak$S 'hh$ a®.J>tian st ·a eGt~t ~ra b.e Xll1lat iltf.rtlall 
1lhe eonplete pla:tt tQ obta.bl ~ e.t£1~.· llitdet." the plaa .tollewed 
bT tha l))1!--st-ws ~e ;ts. a peat· ~ticm. on.e wltt)J.e .peup .Gf ~·· 
penses is ao.ot shared pnpmtonatelr b,- ·$ll da~s. ·!rha 'WG:rk · con.o. 
tlee'bei 'ld.th makhtg su.ch a. app~tie#lliEmt :ts ot :tni.nor pro;pOJ:"ttcm, SUeh · 
be:illg tb;e GaSI!f the admini.$Wa.tive,· ~- Ball $.1ld p~~ 2i1'!Ult ·~ 
~- lV an phases of· ·epwat:t.o.a. 
one 'Wtll often find «>8 ~ atatemllts · ot hdto al\d · tel~• 
b:r~\eJ~s an ~-!7 ·Of' ·auppltt3s. ·Oil the 0'\;M):t hand1 . h~,. ~ 
e.rG a ftm 1»Stant$s wh$~ an :ta:ve!lt~ of ~adio a1ld. ttllQvUion tubes ap-
pe~. :the methe1id. dea~bed b a pren$cUDg C)haptw d.ealiq 'With the "tub$· 
eitutS.on is somswba.t u.usatiataoto:q".. ~gbg all tubes· P'!Jl*.mased. d~ 
the acaounting peJ:'imci as elfPSMi:l wU1 :retml.t in. ·an ov~tataln,$nt of' ~· · · 
prmse suoe a mmibEOi' of: tube$ will ztemain 'tU1'11$Eld at ·the' eml of each. peri.oci •. 
. . , ne use ot an ~017 account ~d p~vent tlds ove~ta.te-
:-- -· . ' 
meJ.I.\, of e~e. All P'Ql'o~$, o.t im.bas shOUld be recorded as a d.e'bit 
to tb.e invent~ MOOQt..; At. th$· Qd of· the' aCCG~ )eriod i:Jte· f'~ 
imrentoq (oa either a. ~ual. • p~ca1 basts) wmdd b$ dedttcted · 
b!Qm th& ~· deld.ts, rEISUl~· ·in the· ~~'be ttits~ ~· fol!· the · 
period. ilds expense· will. - b~Uihi~d. on the aetual.. nUIJibe:r ·of·~ ·put · ·· 
~. u.e and w.Ul not eonwa· ~ 1~ *ich atts atm lUlUSed •in th$ · 
$iiolk :tl'ft~ 
Uomsiilwbg the m.etlwd of Qpwatb).g used· 'b1' a •C\l~etei*, •~ 
easilv cm.t1 find 'Wb7 ther U!lle .,t a p~tMl ilmmtfJJ7' might le di:f~t 
and. ~cal.- tt tna.M$~ b.atitllt$s a e:na:U. degl'ee of f#c:t».Vol a · 
p~ea1 ~wry atn be mad$ t• funeticm ~e!"J;r and prtdnee realllta 
iOf a. mare acaurate Datu:Jfe than "MtS ups:r!lexte$41:1l'1d~ the ~· ~e an 
mventor.r was not ~4 .'fhe ste Of. the ~ture mcte·fe tubes 
ia to& lal!'g$ ·to ba given· passive attentia. A·.d.Qt!aite p:ttGpam tmtat 'be· 
estabUshed and. an lmentot7 holdS .tb.e soluticm to tlae problett~.; · · 
· fhe pt3~ cha.ra~te~:lcte of tb.e ~ neuassi'batEils th,(;J 
bntiUJlg ~ di$coutlts ili a mGUs_.. whioh ·lllafV aocotm.t~ authorities would 
~oJ~Sitiw ~p~. •1*he diaettaslm •*'~ the fi:'~nq Qiseounts fw 
ocmt~us 'bueinesa offered SA a~ 1:w a 'k'ead~ intU.oated: that 
the dis~ement of those' tU.s®ml:bs WEU:'S ~~ed an· 821f~e ·and·~ 
~oted thr~ugb. a ~sta.bli$hed resE!rve account.. ~t- the ~ 
$\$ilQaS this u the ~ :teasible· _.. to handle the pre'bl.eln., 
Cl.'largiq,; as $X,Pem:.te, a ·$Sfkia p~C)a 9£ the air tiltte aal.as· 
serves tO reduce the prefi'bs of the :p~Gd by Q atltO'IU!'b which. #.$ eD:t'~ 
ly a«O\Wti!.te ttl tha fillal ~is.. !ehe e~erienoo ot a 'bl.*oathaste:r sa-· 
abl.es bi1u 'b$ · identit.r thcl$a a.ce.,Q\$ which w.Ul be lt:l~ ones eat th~• 
fO'f!e eligible £fll: discounts. . liGod aoco~iag ma'tb.od!J w'llld euggen \he 
dsdmion of d1$ocm,nts ribteet]T f:t"om the SaJ.(:ls 1'a de~· th.$ xu.ri:. 
sales,. In e$ssacs. this is ~sheet ltr tke ·l'eserw m.eth• used.. . .:c.. 
stead et a,. di:re4't dduoti4m. :e~m the. saleo the 4eductimt f.s molnded· ~ 
the ·axpens., f.telns which vd.:U. ~~ ~duce the sa:n~ mrh ~ts-.: The 
me~d used is 'basioalll" &· fiChDJ.d ~ naeemsitated 'tv the• o~ietlAs 
of the~. 
one must·ao'h tan t& keep 12\·mind that the iftd'I1Stl7rkaa ina%JY. 
~at~~ wb.itm·J1XIe$1114e $'b~Uation. !his is ~lv:$'d.deneet 
1a the ~~~ous lle'tlled$. vseci t~ ao~ t(l)!' the fUlns uaed· ia· tel~~. 
ne · task et the 'h'l!'oadcasteJ;t'D aoe~ ~t would 'be ga!'eat);r 
lea$~ U •ne overall proee~ eo1tbi ·he establiShed With·. re~d te . 
film. expeJ1$es.. '!rhf! inher~ F•bls.:lns r~la.ted tQ' this ~e cat ths fieJA 
ot telecast~ plfnb.ib!.t such a p;c-o~ beta& init!a.teci. 
'l'he~ «t'e V'a'fllio-g t~s of p;t+~gra.ma ):'~~iring .f~ Ill new . t#. 
this s1 t~t1n. consUetaticm JnUS\ be @£~· to ~g leltg'bhs and typ~ 
o£ t:Uln. beillg us~d. ~ pratrbf.ces .t:cdl.ow~ by ~dcaat$!'S ·~ not ~ 
the ~ fe8.$ibl.$ but, • aMit1ol.j· they u.e ~.tectlve aJ1d prodltoe s.c~ 
~ate ~e$ulta on the fina.tlcial ts"ts.tanetitrs.~ 
Oontra.ry to p~ op:l.~ the us~ ot ~tl p:tO#SUU1 in 
tel$OS.Stirlg app~ to be in~eas~ ~tbeJ" than· ~~$inJ• Along with 
th& nol\~$1 lJSe of th~ tillDtl 0%1$ 'Will ha.va to A~ the t~~ prcrtbl..$1.$ 
HgardU)g the Anauoial. );f~CC)~~ ~. m im:lov:atioa 'Wb.ioh is. ~· 
:tertbl1' being ifd.tlAW pres~s tM possibilit:r Qf' g:lt'ea.t$t" pl*Obl(iml$ !a 
the tat~. 'lhe ~ phase :ts the s~~u ttliv~fil.med." p~~ 'whf#lle'br 
a :r~ weekl;- show is shmm natio~ at the saxne ti)lta• At the ~a ... 
ent time,. l1 ttls has been ~ with the po~si'bl.$ aoc~hg problEm$ 
'Whick mar be crea.t~;~d. by' this new t~qu~. llovnww, it, appears t:r0111 an 
e:$.n\:'bwt:t.on ot the 'basit ft:mt'en:'• c>f tli1$ nmt practice that ~ue a.M 
~11ditwea eoweoted 'With SUCJ)h progtatn$ will be dfml'b with like regular 
ulive" shows. Needless to say1 ~se.a.ttch and .t:ut'l#& ~wment :in tld.s 
new ~lop:tmmt. will .eventu.l~ ~EJq'dt'e ubang~e in the fil'J.anoial tUtd aa-
OO\U'ltfltg aspects al.So.,. A.t thl$ ~ :a:tf3' ~di.cticm. .. r>lid tlu:\ p,;recedU,g 
would be eOltlplebel}r spet.iulr:~:tiv~, and based upon . tlleoratieal. ®ctx+ines 
which have befitn .f~ b ia>.$ pal:lt, to b$ UJ.~t:l'bl~ wi.th the ®arae~ 
istios of· the 1ndUStl7• 
OJla of the outstanding f~s ft:mnd in thfa ac~bg lll$thlda 
U$d by ra.die ~ te1mttsioa btoa.~ste)$ is th$ exce~ p~a.tioa of 
sa. 
~cial sta:temen.ts. fhe · Ji'Gad.ar .. make lm!nedi4t,e o~ons ~g~ 
ing the: :t"esults :tapm?"'bed since figul'as fC¥1! the :Pie#eding ~ ~ also 
11us~era:ted imo: th.e atatemali't$. G:reattU" polish· C()ul.d be given ·t. £~ 
· ~tal repwttug it" aU ~tementa ·~ F$Jl~ed Ol1 ~ acnqparatf.ve basi$. 
sb.md.~Jg the reSults of the peritKita op~atAo~, as •ll a$ au ~si$ 
&£ the ye~t~te ~s~ 
The 'Value ot th~a $1latamemts to the inttW.Dal ••W;tol o£ a b~ 
cas• 1S ixnn:leasurable. Stpi.ftea.JJ.t ~ which ~e reflected in the 
statemea\ .ftgttttes W"Gulci b$ easi:cy- $p9tteci by ~EU~lellt. 'fheref~~a, th& 
'W'Je Qf tbis rePOr\:bg elindmte& a p_.tion e»f the U$'t:la.l deg21'~S or· in'bel'Ml 
coatrol which 1$ practiced _lr.r ~ o~ industt'ies. X. ~to tnau:r& · 
FC)per 43~11 h~•• a _.tmdttas'beJ" w.Ul ~in eerWa Fae'bicfi!S1 
as "Was fieSW!b$4 'With l'eg~ to· ·pqa.bletf~, whieh wUl·eaable a 'bX'ba.dtasteli" 
to control his trans~omt. !th~ a$$1gmtteJit <>£ one 3ob p~ indJ:nd\1.&.1 
el.ilirlnates _,. elume$ et a.a bid!vid.lla.l ha:vitm Cflnt.P1tte con~l av~ the 
dl1itb'U;r$enm1t ot eash., 
!he ua$ Of "VGU.eh• tiebtstt to f'acilitaiH~ po$t~ aad aid ill 
the 1eca.tioll of a1'17 ~.-s wbieh may l(ilr:o'ID." iS a signUl~t eatril:nmion 
te the a.e~Uftg $7St®nt 'lesults obtained by ~ tb.i$. method have 
beea 'V'ffiJ!Y ta:vo.rabl.e: and a 'talua.ble a.sse~ to thS.. b:rl-oa.deaat_.'s acmmJd;~ 
depal"tlmmt. 
Aceenl'lting in x+ad1o and t~sion ~dca.stiq p,te)d;a.eas _pl'&b-
1exii$·wt.d.Q1 ~e not eno01111t~ed 1st ot~ ind~es., ~e ~elliS .of ae-
~ing that have been established. and pu.t into u.se /A'S all c:a:paltl$ et 
pmd.uctng aocut-ate ~emllts and oonoise $teneats :f'ef1eo1d.mg th.e ~ 
plct'lW& of Gpell"atimm.. Asid$ .tram the few ~spects l have c:riti.Uecl, 
-~----
· tlle llietMds: usefil to X'$COM the ~o:tal tJ'atteaetioD$' ·of a. b'roadoastel" 
ai-e e.u$11ent and p~antl¥ alfapted·to the P'~~s 1Jt the Uld'US'ir7• 
AS long as tte$e~b. amt .d$ve~ilt · •ntirin.es, Ja~;Wt ~blens · 
Will be .tout1d in all pbses elf op~titmst including aaammt~. . A ~ 
.f~t:S.on. has tiS&a esta'blishad ·and ~li411gh . .fle:aibtlity has baa inserted. 
intt the baaio aijoonnt1.llg math"&.:! ~· ~llh' for .tut~ · Pl'OfP!&l'll$ of eJt,paa-
''' 
fhe Mlire ot radio and t~~e• ~e ~~ bright ami 
'tb.ei-e is no limit i\o the 1-.~ioas that will. f:bul tll• way into t}U) 
fine F~Uat • nw ~. . c~~d tQle-ds:Lon, still fa lts "eldldheod.U, 
w.i1l gi!R into ~:tae ot ·~ m.otat ap.aeta.tN!a:r' Ol'eat.io•J ·~ al.eng with. 
it maJV u-.s· ot aS~ to tM JmblJA~ ·as 1mll· as: p~bl.ern.a tct the broa._ 
GalAS!" aad. ht$ start'.. . oaa lD.llS\ not l.S'e s:tght of the fact that the-~ 
't$ so.ee(!$a 1$ not $int~oth., · ~~. the ~t p:t"-gre$3 -~ by- the Jtet-
WP'k$; tkeb' a.t£1lf.ai»es and. the- iu.d.~at woactcast~s lw.e paVed the 
~ tor a bett~ 'I:U'ld~s~ ot tb.a ·problwtis aM. ~ir aolutions. 
. . 
Accounting Sa the ~nOltW' ~ todr!L7 ·haS. ~eacJWd ~~dmt~ h.&ip:b$ .. 
Aecoant:lDg in radio aid 'telev.t:alolt btoadoaat:tng, still 1tl its ·~Eri.­
mt:mtal. stages, s~ · Wert!¥ iadl-.tiGJt· tit bacsollling e~ as in\Portaat 
to the comn1Ud.ca.ti~· 1nd.~. 
·m. 
